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ABSTRACT

An Examination of Inner City Decline and Regeneration

By Claudette 14" C" TouPin

A Dissercation submitted to the Faculty of Architecture in candidacy for

the Degree of Master in Ci€y Planning

Advisor: Dr. l{. Carvahlo

Department' of CitY Planning

UniversítY of Maniùoba

Winnipeg, Manitoba

Auqust, 1985

Thisproject,exarninestheproblemsandnalureofinner.citydecline

in canada, Great Britain, and the united states and discusses the poli-

ciesandprogr¿rmsdevelopedbylocalandcentralgovernmentstofoster

inner-cityregeneration.Themethodutilizedisthatofanextensive

revíewandanalysisoftherelevantliteratureoninnercitiesinÈhe

three above mentioned count'ries'

The first section of the study defines and describes the inner-city

inthepastt.enyears,outlinesùhevariousexplanationsofitsdecline'

ident,ifies key revitalization factors, and forecasts some of the critical

issues facing j-t over the next ten years. In t,he second section' various

policiesandprogramsneededtoalleviateinner.cityproblemsareout-

lined and discussed.
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TheresulÈsofthisexaminationrevealthefollowing.Inner-city

decline is the spaÈial concentration of social, economic, and physical

problemsincities.Decreasingpopulationandemploymentlevels,deteri-

orating environment and infrastructure, and the increasing concenÈration

of society's most d,isadvant'aged are often indicators of urban d'ecline

prob.lems.TheabilitytoarresÈinnercitydeclineisdependentonthe

fundamental cause of the problems to be addressed, be it changes in t'ech-

nology, industrialization, urbanization, government actions' class rela-

tions, and consumer preferences" In principle' the revitalization of the

ínner-city will require a variety of policy resPonses, targetted at

people,institutionsanddecliningplaces,directedinacoordinated

manner toward a successful adaptation to economic and social change at

thattimeandplace.Inthelgso.s,thesepolicieswillhavetobepur.

sued in the context of non-inflationary economic growth and limited

government intervention. The key taskS for governments will be to work

withtheprivateandvoluntarysectorstocreatepositiveconditions

underwhicht'hephysícalandeconomicbaseofcitiescanberebuilt,to

developand'implementsocialprogramsdesignedtoempowerandmeetthe

needsofinner-cityresidents,todiversifytheeconomic,socialand

spatialstructureofcities,andtomonitorthecourseofurbandecline

and, the effects of policies in the pursuit of revitalization'
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INTRODUCTION

The inner cÍty represents both a geographic area and a cluster of

social problens. The te:m has beccne the overarching category for urban

issuesinhousingrPoverty¡unemplofTment,andcri:ne.Hístorically,the

innercityhasprovidedarecogrnizablefocusofsocialconcernfor

advanced capJ-talist societies ever since ttre industrial revoLution' this

interesthasfluctuatedovertíme,inÈensifyingwheneconcnticforceshave

producedchangesini¡rnercitylifeÈ}raÈthreatenthesocÍalandecononic

order. For exampl-er the lnner city became an area of social concern

duringt}re¡nriodofmassiveindustriatgrowthinnineteenthcentury

Britainr when working-class and often poor-quarlty houslng districts

expanded dramaticatlyl ""U 
ín late and early twentÍeth century America

when innigration swanped the older cities'

Inthedecadettratfottovred$lorldWarll,governmentsthroughout

llesternEuropeandNorthAnericaadoptedandbegantoimplementmajor

pfogramsdesignedtorevíveandreshapetheman-madeenvíronmentofthel.r

older cíties. Whether spurred on by extensive wartÍme destructj'on or

slrnplybyttreaccumulationofdeterioratedneighbourhoodsandtheir

associated sociar 1LIs, planners and polit,icians began offering Èhe dream

ofreplacingexistingslrrnsandblightedareaswfthorderly,healthful,

modern cities'

Atthoughtheseredevelopmenteffortsoftenbegan\{ithslmilar

mixturesofcrowded,badlydeterioratedhousing,dirtyrobsolete

1 ForagoodhistoryoftheinnercityÍnGreatBritainpriorto1950
see r'tichaer ne¡uã'rt, The rnner citt í+ Hístg4ge! Jelg (r'ondon:

Social Science Researãh cor:ncll' 1980)'
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industry,anddecayingccrrunercialcenters,Èheyproducedwídelyvaryíng

resultsnlnsomecities,thenarroll'streetsandsmallshopsofthe

central business district gave \day to conventLon centers' shopping malls'

and ¡nrking garages. In others, decaying residentiat neighbourhoods $¡ere

upgradedthroughtheconstructionoflrxuryapartrnentsorpublíchousing.

Exp.ostanalysesoftheeffectivenessoftheseprogramsrevealsthat

certain programs were relatively successful in revitalizing a particular

neighbourhood of certain city at a specific time' but they were

relatively ineffecÈive or even exacerbated decline when applied elsewhere

or at another time'2

under recent pressures of lnfLation, high r:nemplolmenÈ and econcrnic

uncertaintyr centrai governments have beccrne uninterested Ín the plighÈ

oftheinnercity.As¡nrtofacampaígnofreducedspendingltheyhave

wlthdrawnscrneoftheirfinancialassistance,leavÍngthelower-tier

go\'enmentstocopewitht}recurrenttrendsandprobl-emsassociatedw.ith

theLnnercit'y--thoseofanobsoleteinfrastructure¿poverty'a

declining econgnic arrd demographic base, crime, social ¡nthologies, and

físcal dífficulties' ,

Nevertheless,thei-nnercityanditsproblemsshouldremainrelevant

and Lmportant to policy-makers and scholars' First' the problems of the

2 one example of this is the widery varying degrees of success

experlenced by subsidlzed housini ptogr"*" in the early 1970s. In

certain cÍties and neighbourhoodã, these programs had their int'ended

effect of providing suitable sherter and homeownership opportunlties

for low-lncome houãeholds' ELsewhere they result'ed in dispersal of

decline and forced abandonment'
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inner city have not, been satisfactorily resolved. The poricy initi'atives

ofthepastthirtyyearshaveimprovedthephysicalfabricoftheinner

city, but they have not arrested the decline of its economic and

demographicbase,norreclressedthedePrivationofpeoplelivingthere.

InÈimertheseproblemswillre-surfaceinthepoliticalforefrontas

socio-economic conditions \.torsen. secondly, the solutions Èo these

problemswillbecomemoredifficultt'ofind.Givenafuturescenarioof

increasÍnglimitedresourcesandcompetinginterests,policy-makerswill

be called upon to identify the most cost-effeqEive and politicatly viable

met'hodsofdealingwiththeproblemsoftheinnercity.Todothiswill

requireanindepthknowled'geofthenatureoftheinnercity,Èhecauses

of decline, and the forces of regeneration'

Enter the academic researcher and scholar' The last t'hirty years

hasyieldedasmatteringofwritingsontheinnercity,outliningboth

thescaleandthecomplexityoftheproblemsandprocessesinvolved,and

thebroadeningcont,extwithinwhichexplanationsandsolutionsaresought

fortheseproblems.Thelatterhasresultedintheformulationofnew

explanat.ionsofinnercitydeclíneandrevitalization.Thesehave

shifted from simplistic assertions atÈributing inner city problems either

to the moral character or culture of its residents, or to the physical

ç*-"
surroundings of home and workplace, towardst{.P "ttt*pt 

to link the tnt"t,,rr;} 
)).

city to changes in the urban economy, in demographíc StrucÈure and in V.,, r Juu r/,_ 
1¡ îs"{,

,, \' ,l.or't'
ù , ',r/ 

t' il'Í{'w'" y
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\*:lsocial attitudes, as well as to the direct and indirect effects of
'n

government and institutional nolic_i$ There is a need to sift through

this assortment of rather somewhat disconnected information and to evolve

a more coherent theoretical and anallËical base out of which the scholar

may test the validity of various generalizations and the policy-maker may

fashion more effective strategies'

Thepurposeofthisthesisistoreviewwhatthepastthirtyyears

of policy initiative and academic research has taught us about the

character of the inner city, its problems and policy responses to it' It

will seek to identify past, present, and future processes operating to

shape the nature of the inner city, and to outline the arguments on what

can and should be done in terms of policy and, programs. The key

questions to be addressed are: what is happening in the inner city; why

is it happening; how significant is it; how apt are the policy resPonses

!o it, how likely will future change be; and what policies or programs

should be pursued.

The approach to be used will draw heavillz on Iocal, national, and

international experiences of ilner city areas. Although generalizaÈions

across national boundaries are problemaÈic, the writer has chosen the

comparative approach for the following reasons. First, although there

now exists a growing base of information on change in canadian central

citiesr gaPs in the information required the author to refer to sources

outside canada. secondly, many of the hypotheses formulated to explain

inner city rlecline attribute decline t,o change in industrj.alization and
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urbanízation¡ government aCtionSr cl-ass relationSt consumer preferences'

ToascertaintÏrevaliclÍtyofthesehlpotheses,thereisaneedtocctnpare

experiencesacrossnationalandculturallines.Íhirilly,muchofwhat

hasbeensaidandwrittenabouttheinnercityinCanadahasbeenheavily

influencedbyAnerícanandBritishconcepts'problemsandsolutions'

Canadíanpolicy-nrakershaveeitherappliectt}risknowledgewithout

questioning its appropriateness to the Ca¡radian situation' or have

rejectedítentirelybystating,,Canadadoesn|thavethoseproblems.'|

Neitherresponseissatisfactory.Thereisaneedtounderstandthe

differencesarrdsímilaritiesinstructureandprocessbetweenAmerican,

Britísh,andCanadiancitiesinordertodeslgminnercitystrategies

that brrild on the experiences of others, but reflect the peculiarities of

the context to which they are applied'

Ttris thesis is organized in two parts --- Part I - Problem

DefinÍtionandAnalysísiPartII-Po]-icyandProgramResponses.Partl

l-ssubdl"videdintothreechapters.chapterldiscussesthenatureofthe

innercitybylookingatitssubjectivedefinit'ionsanditsobjective

conditlonsthroughtlme.Chapter2out]-inesthemanyargurnentsthathave

beenputforwardasexpJ.anationsofinnercítydeclineandrevitalizatlon

andbegínstoidentifysomekeyfactors.chapter3concludesPartlby

forecastingtheprobl-emsandcritícalissuesfacingthefnnercity.

part rr focusses on e>rperiments i¡r inner clty poricy and proqrams in

Canadar Asrerica, and Great Britain' Chapter 4 outlines the various
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Policiesandprogramsneededtoalleviateínnercityproblems.The

concludíngchaptersummarizesthelneightsgainedthroughthísgcercise.

TheslmoptlcaPproachofthísthesiswillmeancrnissionsandover-

si.urpllficatlons,butittshopedt}rattlrereadervriltgainabetter

understandingofthescopeandccmplexitiesofurba¡rprocessesandpolicy

fonrul-atÍon in the inner citY'



PART ONE

PROBLEM DE.TNITION AI{D ANALYSIS

"If we do not adequateLy define the problent

and clearly ídenttfy its sources' we cannot
desigrn the correct inÈewention"'

Howard J. Sunka

"Íhe lileology of Urban Analysis"

Journal the American P1annín Association
October ,v .4 r No. 4t P. 494
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CHAPTER 1

THE NATT'RE OF TTIE INNER CITY

1. 1 Defining Inner Areas

Precision in definition usually l-eads to precision in problen

solving, but even reasonable precísion is.illusive - if not

misleading - in defining inner citÍes " ' '

Tlhere are no clear and consistent definitions of the'rinner cíty'r'

Firstrtheconceptisarelativelynevloneappearinginplanning

literatureintheearlylgT0os.Thuslithaslittletradit,ionof

researchanddiscussiontoitsnameandhasyettoproveitsvalueasa

conceptualization of the realiÈies of life in areas to t¡?rich it applies'

secondly, the term is relat,ive and value-laden. It has become synonymous

with the words "slum" and "ghettott and has become shorthand for the

problemsofpoverty,substandardhousing,socialpathologies,crime,etc.

Trhe descripÈion of these problems are as varied as the disciplines and

the theories from which they ønanate. Given the prevalence of subjectíve

inùerpreÈations of its character, most writers on the inner cíty have

avoided its formal definitíon'

Ingeneral,therearethreewaystodefínethelnnercityasthe

basis for research and policy formulation. The most common approach is

to identify a contiguous group of r:rban subdívisions and to designate

1 Frederick E. Case, ed' I ir Ent
(New York, !'lashíngton and London: Praeger , 1972 , P.7.
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theseas,.innercity,,onthebasisoflocationandageofdevelopmenÈ.

Íhe inner city ttren denotes a section of t'he r¡rban area lying between the

central core and the suburbs, \,rhich often corresponds to Èhe order areas

and ttre first polltÍca1 ûlits of tTre urban region. 1r?re problem with this

approach i.s to deternrÍne where the boundaríes of the inner city should be

t?re inner city should inclucle the central busÍnessdrawn. For scne,

dístrict (C.B.D. ) t for others, it should not' Certain writers refer to

the,rLnner city,' as ltre area of t'ransltional land r¡ses between the c'B'D'

andtheringofstabl"eneighbourhoodsbeyond'whileothersseeitas

encompassJ.ng tÏre ¡nl1ticaI llmits of Èhe central citcy'z

Asecondapproachtodeflningtheinnercityistoidentifythose

physícal,sociala¡rdeconcrnlcproblemst]Pica].lyassociatedvriththe

lnner city and to delimlt the inner city as those areas whích

conslstentLy show the híghest lncidence of some or all of these problems'

AlistformostwesterncitieewouLdincludethefollowing:

1 ) A deterioratíng and obsotete-plygiga! gnvrgorument' Refl-ecting its
=;;- -3-

IateníneteenthandearlytwentíethcenturybirthdaterÈheinner

cltylsagingphysícalplantisinneedofrenewaltomeetmo'dernday

needs and slandards. In addition, the inner cityrs denser physical

fabricvitrichcontainsawidervarietyofj¡rterminglinga¡rdoften

conflictinglandusesissubjecttoproblemsoftrafficcongestion,

environsrent'a1 pollution, and land r:se ccnrpetition'

L. S. Boume,
Reasons for

Persr¡ectives on the Inner clty: Its Chanqing Character

DecLine and Revival (Toronto: unLversitY of ToronÈo'2

Centre for Urban and CcnmunitY Studies, 1978) P. 5.
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2) ln-ogegalf-lgsg cf3epglgtåog' Once one of the most dense sections

oftheurbanarea,theinnercityhaswitnessedadeclineofits

populationinthelastthirtyyears.ononehand,thismaybevíewed

as an opportunity for reducing the stress associated with

overcrowding.ontheoÈher,whenthisdeclineinvolvest,hatofthe

most stable and productive family households' it is seen as

underminingtheeconomicandsocialbaseneededtomaintainahealthy

communitY.

3 ) ghe gigpsogogrÀogage_cgngegtr at ien_og soc ietg' s gost-dr-sgdgagt a ged'

The inner city tends to be the receiving area for immigrant

populationsbothforeignandnative,andthedeparturepointfort,he

upwardlymobile.Theformergroupusuallyconsistsoflowincome,

poorly educated, less mobile, unskj-lled individuals for which jobs

are becoming increasingly scarce. The latter comprises of younger

families with above-average incomes and above-average education' To

theextenÈthattheincomingpopulationisdifferentfromthe

in-placepopulationinhabits,values,andaltitud,es,changesinthe

inner city's population produces social stresses which manifest

themselves in increases in crime, alcoholism disease, social

pathologies, ethnic or racial tension'

4) A declining ecanomJ-c-bgs9' tilany urban areas are characterized by a

Ioss of jobs from their central areas and a dispersal of emplol'ment

to outer metropolitan areas" If allowed to continue' the

consequences for the remaining inner city residents may be prolonged

unemployment or irregular and low paid emplo)rnent an<l a diminishing

abititytoadjusttochangesinthelocallabourmarket.Forthe
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ciùlr loss of ernplol¡ment ccmpounded by cyclical downturn in the

economy,meanglessrevenuefrompropertyandbusínesstaxsourcesat'

a tlme of lncreasíng need for socíal sen¡ices'3

Ttre probleun definttion seems to be more effectíve in delineating the

ínner city frcnr the spatial approach. But its usefulness in policy and

program formulation ís li¡nited. Research on deprivation Ln Great Britain

reveals that not all soclal probrenrs can be expressed spatialry and that

although wards Ín the lnner city may be suffering frcm above average

level-s of deprivation in one soclal indicator or another' there exísts no

realdistinctlvesetofafeas,eltherintermsofspatiallocationor

socialproblernswithinthecitieswhlchcouldbelabelledasthemost

deprived.4 In addltionr problens of povertyr substandard housing, and

crimearenotconfíned,tot}reinnerareaonlyandmaybefoundin

suburbÍar Ín industrial towns and v111a9es as well as in many rural

€tfêês.

Giventhelimitedvalidít'yoft}retwoapproachesdiscussed,ât'hird

waytodeflnetheinnercitywoul.dbetos]mthesizethetwointoa

conceptoftfieinnercityasageographfcareawhichistTrefocusof

certain soclalr econcrnfc and physícal problems' Such a definltíon for

thepurposeofttristhesisisasfollows:Èheinnercityconsistsofthe

zones of older and mÍxed uses lying between the center and suburbs of the

The characterl-stics outlined are derived frqn Bourner PP ' 6 - 7 and

Reg McLemorer Carl Aass and Peter Keílhofer' W
Inner cítyr urban Paper 4.75.3 (Ottawa: Ministrl' of state for urban

efeaiis, 1975), P. 2'

3

S. Holtermannr
Ana1vsís of 19

Areas of Urban Deprivation in Great BrÍtain: An4

19761.
71 Census Data (London: SociaI Trends, H.M.S.O',
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majorconurbations\,vherethemostacutephysicalrsocialandeconc¡nic

probleurs associated with tlre city seem to be concenùrated'' ÍLris

ctefinition is by no means ídeal; it is offered so that sc¡ne franework of

analyslsmaybecleveloped.Needlesstosay,forbothresearchandpolícy

reasons,thewholesubjectofdefÍnitionlnrespectoftheinnercity

areas ís one v¡trich demands further consideration and should be the topic

of a research PaPer bY it'self'

1.2 lqgeË lilv-cþagagtgrlsli'gs

Ítreprimaryalmoft}rischapteristoprovidesomeinsightsintothe

nature of the inner cíty. The first section outlined the various vtays

the term has been characterized. Ttre next section wJ'Il compare recent

sociæeconc¡nic trends ln Amerlca, Britain and canada concentraÈing on the

special features of Canadian lnner cltles'

Before outlining these trends, one must appreciate the inadeguacies

of Èhe infonratlon provided. First, statístlcal j¡rformation is rarel'y

available on a basis thaÈ accuratel-y refl-ects the underlylng dlmamics of

urban change and structurès. secondry, exactry comparable data do noù'

exist.I.herearedifferencesindefinition,incrl"teria,andln

staÈl.sticalpractice.Ttrírdlylthellteratureexaminedisbasedon

lntercenealdatawhichcanbescnrewhatunrelíable-dueto

underentrmerationordeficiencieslnsampling.Fourthly,ther:seof

aggregatedataobscuresthectlversityofsocialandphysicalconditions

that e:<ists w'Ithin and between each inner city area'

1.2.1 A Loss of ation

ThemoststrikfngfeatureofÍnnercityareaslsthelrdramatÍcloss

of population since the rniddle of the Èwentl-eth century' In America' the

proportionofthetotal¡npulationlivingint}recentralcltiesdropped
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from 35.5 per cent in 1950 to 30'0 per cent Ln 1980 despite the fact that

thetotalpopulatíonhadincreasedby50PercentduringthatperÍod(see

Table1).InGreatBrÍtain,theproportionlivingintheurbancores

fellfrør53.4percentín1951to47.9petcentln1971(seeTab].e2)"

InCanadarthecent'r4lcltiesdecli.nedfrom2819percentin1971Eo25.7

per cent ín 1981, while the i¡rner citÍes decreased fron 17'0 per cent to

12.2 per cent (see Tab1e:..-3.):. ' .

d States by Urban Zones, 1950 to 1980
TabIe 1 Populatíon of the Unite

Urban Zones
195 0 1 960 1 970 1 980

No. t of
(106) Total

No.
(106)

tof
Total

No. t of
(106) Total

No. t of
(106) ToraL

SMSAS
Central Cities
Suburbs

Non-metropolÍtan
Areas
Total

94.6
53.7
40. 9
56.9

62"5
35. 5

27.0
37.5

151.3 100.0

1 19.6
Êoo
59.6

I ss.t

66.7
33. 4
33.2
33. 3

't79.3 1 00. 0

1 39.4
63" I
75"6
63"8

66,7
31.4
37 "2
31.4

203.3 100.0

169"4
67.9

101.5
57 .1

74.8
30. 0
44.e
25.3

226.5 100.0

Source; Statistical Abstract of the Uníted States (Irlashington, D'C' ¡

U.S. Elureau of Èhe Census, 1991), p. 16.
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Tab1e 2 of Great Britain bY Urban zones, 1951 Eo 1971

Urban Zones
1951 196',\ 197 1

No.
(106)

tof
TotaI

t of
al

No.
(106) Tot

No. t of
(106) Total

Urban Cores
MetroPolitan Rings
Outer MeÈroPolitan

Regions
Unclassified

Total

26.1
12"6
'7.8

53.4
25"8
16.0

2.4 4.8

48.9 100" 0

26"6
14" 3
8"0

51.1
27.9
15.6

2.3 4.5

51.3 100"0

25"9
16.8
8.9

47 "9
3'l . 1

16" 4

2.4 4.5

54.0 100.0

Source: StePhen Kennettr
Systern (London:
Tab1e 2' 1 '

The Inner CitY in the Context of the Urban

Socíal Science Research Council' 1980), P. 23,

Table 3 PoPulation of Canada bY Urban Zones " 1971 to 1981

Urban Zones

1971 1981

No"
(000rs)

tof
Toùa1

tof
Total

No.
(000rs)

Inner Citíes
Central Cit'ies
Suburbs
Census MetroPoJ-itan Areas
All Urban Places
Rural Far:nt
RuraL Non-fazm

TotaI

3r 660.0
6,234.2
5 r749.8

11,984.0
14, 1 1 5.0

1,419"8
3,737 "7

17"0
28.9
26"7
55.6
65"4
6.6

1 7.3

21r568.3 100.0

2,958.'l
6 r 266.6
'7,280.9

13,54'7 ,5
1 8, 345. 9

I , 039.9
41867.4

12.2
25.7
29.9
55.7
75"4
4"3

20.0

24ì343.2 100.0

Source: 1971 and 1981 Census of Canada (ottawa: Statístics Canadar

Ministry of SUPPIY and Se:nrices Canada).

Ttre extent of population loss can be seen more ctearly in the case

of individual metropolitan areas. Tables 4 and 5 contain statlstics for

selected cana,l{an cities. Between 1971 and 1981' the aggregater

population of all canadars central cities increased only by hal'f a per

cent, from 61 234,000 to 61 266't¡00' while that of canada grew by less than
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1,3_per cent. Al-I of the central cities gre\r at a rate lower than the

overall urban grorrrth rate for the 1g71-1991 period (that is,

approxi.urateJ.y30percent)ielevenexperJ.enceda¡ractualdecline,

includingToronto(16percent),rrtontreal(19perêent)andVancouver(3

percent)(seeTable4).I,thenperformanceoflhe"innercities''is

qîP,in-edi the eltent of the- decline is even r¡rof,sê ' ' As can be seen in

Tab'Ie5,allmetropolitaninnercltíeswit,htheexceptionofVictoria,

l-?l!p"qolationduringtheten-yearperio¿t1971-lgslrtheaveragetlecline
beJ.ng 21 pet cent¡ with ranges from 4 per cent ín Vancouver to 44 per

cent'ijtst,.,|.ohn|s.lflregreatestrelatlvelossesvreree>rperiencedbytwo

of the three rqarlti:nes metropolltan inner èities' st" Johnrs and saint

John. Populatlon decline in the inner cities' as l-n the case of the

central clties, ls not a recent phencmenon¡ having actuall-y started in

thelgsosandrasseenl¡Table5rcontinuedthroughoutthedecadeofthe

lg60srsPeduplntheearlylgT0sandsloweddowntnthelatel9T0s.

over the entlre tlrenty years, only one j¡rner cltyr that of oshawa' did

notregl.steralossinitslgSlpopulationccurparedwithits196l

population.Ttreleadersl¡populationlossesduringt}rísperiod,in

relativeterÍrsrhavebeenagainSt.John|sandsalntJohnrwlthRegina'

f.ondonr Wlnnipegr Montreal' Sudbury' and Ottawa not far behind'

populatj.onlossesintheseínnercítíesrangingfrom3Tpercentto52

per cent of Èheir 1961 populatíons'
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Table 4 P tion C l-n Canadian Met tan Area Central Cities

197 1 to 198

Central CitY

(tiste¿ bY 1981 síze)

t{ontreal
Toronto

Calgary*

!{inniPeg

Edmonton

Vancouver

Hamilton

Ottawa

London

Windsor

Quebec

Regina

Saskatoon*

Kíchener

St. Catherlnes

Oshawa

Halifax
Tlrunder BaY

SudburY

St. Johnr s (Nf1cl. )

Salnt ¡'ehn (N.8.)

Niagara

íctoria

Chícoutimi
Urban Canada

Canada

* central city bo'ndaries coÈerminous wíth census metropolitan area

boundaries.

Source: 1971, 1976 and 1981 Census of Canada"

Population in 000rs Average Annual Change

1 97 1-81

r)
1976-811971-761 9801976197 1

5"2

0.1

3" 1

0.2

-0.4
-0.6

1.2

-0. 4

-1 ,2

1.7

3. 1

1.2

0.1

2"0

-0"6
0.2

-1 .2

-0.6
-2.9

1.1

0.6

0"8

1.1

1.2

-0.2
1.4

-0.6

-1. 1

1.7

2.1

1.9

1.3

2.4

-0. 6

0.4

-0. 9

-0.5

-1.8
0.9

0.4

0.8

3.0

1.3

-1.9
-1 .6

4.7

0.5

2.1

-0. 3

-0. 1

-1 .9

-1. 1

0.2

0.1

1.5

-0,7
-1. 1

1.4

1.1

2"5

2.5

2.5

-0.7
0.6

-0. 6

-0.4

-0.7
0.7

0.2

0.8

4.6
1.3

-2"2
-2.2
3.3

0.9

1.0

-0.8

980" 4

599.2

592.7

563" 7

532.2

414.3

306.4

295.2

154.2

139.7

124.0

1 17.5

1 14.6

112.5

91.8

83.8

73.4

71. 0

64.4

60. 1

1 8,345. 9

24,343.2

254.3

192,1

166.5

162,6

1r080.5

633.3

469.9

560. 9

461.3

410.2

312.0

97 .4
86.6

86. 0

67.3

62.6

57.7

17 ,367 . o

22,992.6

304.5
'240.4

196.5

177 .1

149.6

133.7

131.9

't23"3

107.0

1"t7.9

111.5

1r214.3

7',\2.8

403.3

535.2

438.6

426.3

309.2

302.3

100"4

88.4

89.0

64.4

61.8

55.5

14,115.0

21,568.3

223.2

203" 3

187. I
139.5

126.4

117.0

109"1

95.0

122"0

108"4
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Table 5 PoPula tíon Chanqe in Canadian Met ropolltan Inner Cities,
1961 to 1981

1961-19712 Mark StrrimPton and ChristoPher A. SharPe, rrA¡t

Inner CitY in Decllne: St' Johnr s, Newfoundland', Urban Histoí/
Reviewr Vol . 9, No. 1 (June 1980) , p. 96, Table II.

1971-1976¿ Canada Mortgage
1961-1971 t A S

and Housing CorPoration, The Canadían

Inner Ci.t tatistical

Per CenÈ Change

1 961 -1 981

-38.3

-1 4.7

- 7.3

-39.5
n.a.
ll.ê.

-1 3.8

-36.7
-42.0

-20.6
-34.8
-44.6

-30.5

- 5.1

-11.9

2.8

-32,0
n.a.

-37.1

-61.7
-51.5
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

197 1-19A1

-31 .9

-19.8
- 8.5

-23" 4

-11.5

- 4"4

-1 4.5

-19.1
-26.9

-21.3
-24.7

-31.3
-14.4

-22.8
-13.4

- 6.',1

-19.8
-16.1

-28.2

-43.9
-38.3

2.6

ll¡â.

-28.0

1 976-1 981

-20.4

- 8.8

1.4

- 9.8
* 5.5

1.2

- 2.9

- 5.8

-1 0.9

- 7.8

-1 1,2

-17 .1

- 7.0

-10.5
' 2.9

0.0

- 7.4

- 8.5

-12.6
-20.8
-18.5

5.6

-11 .4

- 9.8

1971-',|976

-1 1.5

-11.0
- 9.0

-1 3.6

- 6.0

- 5.6

-11.6
-13.3
-1 6.0

-13.5

-1 3.5

-14.2
- 7.4

-12.3
-1 0.5

- 6. 1

-12.4

- 7.6

-15.6

-23.1

-19.8
: 3.0

n.a.

-1e"2

1961-197',|

- 6.4

5.1

1.2

-16. 1

11 .â.

flcâ.

0.7

-17 .6

-15. 1

0.7

-1 0.1

-13. 3

-16.1
17.7

1.5

8.9

-12.2
n.a.

- 8.9

-1 7.8

-13,2
n.a.
fI rél .

n.a.

Inner CitY
(l-ieted bY 1981 slze

!ùíndsor

Quebec

Regina

Saskatoon

Kichener
St. Catherines

- Niagara

Oshawa

Halifax
Ttlunder BaY

Sudbury

St. Johnr s (Nflcl. )

Saint John (N.8.)

Vfctoria
Ctric outlm i-Jonquiè re

IIull

of central cL

Hamilton

Ottawa

London

Montreal

Toronto
Calgary

Winnipeg

Ednonton

Vancouver

Sources¡

1976-19812 1981 Census of Canada.

Handbook (Ottawa: CI'IHC,
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1.2.2 A Loss of lglpegt

Parallettot}relossinpopulationhasbeenthelossofjobsinthe

innercity.Tables6andTshowonploymenttrendsincentralcityand

suburban af,eas of the fÍfty largest standarcl Metropolitan Areas (sMSAs) in

the united states. Total esrplo!¡ment in central cities of the fifty rargest

metropolitan areas l¡rcreased by z per cent ln aggregate from 1 967 Eo 1977 '

wellbelowt,henationalgrowt,hrateof25percent.Duringthisti¡ne,

these central cities tost more than one million net manufacturing jobs -

one job out of every flve - in adclition to absolute decline i¡r wholesaling

andtransp,ortaËion.f,ossestntlresesectorswereoffsetbyrapidand

substantj.al- entployrnent gains in sen¡lcêsr 9ov€tnmentr and financer

insurance, and real estate (FIRE)r which vJere responstble for more than 95

¡e SMSAs'per cent of net centraL city job grovÈh in larç

rn contrast, suburban econqnies of the fifty largest sMSAs grew in all

sectorsr with total sr¡burban enrplolzment increasing almost 60 per cent

between 1967 anil 1977. In sectors that contracted in the cenÈral clties'

Èhesuburbsexperiencedenploymentgrovrth.Forer<arnple,suburbanareasof

the fifty largest s¡4sAs gained better than one manufacturing job for errery

three lost in central cÍties' Econc¡ríc sectors thaÈ grew strongly in

central cities gre$t e\¡en more rapidly ln suburban areas' Servlce

ernpJ.olmentincreased35percentlncentra].citiesbutl34percentín

suburba¡r areasi E'IRE employnent grew 24 per cent i¡r central citles but 173

per cent in suburbâ[ ërrêëls '

Asaresultofthesedifferent'ialgrovrEhratesoverÈhedecade'the

shareoftotalmetropolJ-tanelrrplolmentlocated,ínAmericancentralcities

hasd'eclÍned.Inttrelate1960s,cenÈralcitiesoflargemetropolitan



Table 6

Source:

Trends in Central Ci and Suburban Areas of U.S.A"!s Fif st SMSAs x967 -1977

idal, ..The GrowEh and Restructuring of Metropolitan Economies'',

Flanning Association, Vol-. 49, No' 3, Summer 1983' p' 294' Tab]-e 2'

\o

I

R.S. PhilliPs and A.
Journal of the Ameri

c.v
can

Manufacturing
Retail
Services
!'lholesale
Trans/Com
FIRE
Construction
t"lining
Government

5, 091
2 1583
3 ,400
1,487
1 ,805
1 ,794
1 ,149

65
2 r48'l

4, 081
2,661
4,577
11250
1,639
2,216
1,155

88
3,594

-1 ,009
7A

1,177
-237
- 166

422
6

22
1,107

- 19.8t
3.0

34.6
-15.9
- 9.2

23.5
0.5

34 .0
44.5

4,'730
2,101
1r511

644
288
217
328

22
757

5 1094
3 ,571
3,539
1r'186

64A
592
951

30
11266

364
1r47O
2,o28

538
360
375
623

9
509

)
1

9
5
I
4
3

2

9
0

0
5

18" 3
TotaI

t

68

5.0
36.7

71

52.
1.

67

Employment bY Sector (000)

7.-lz
70 .0

134.
83.

124.
't72.
189 .

39.

7.0 10 ,602 16 ,879 6,276 5919,262 21 ,262 1 ,401

19671977NumberPerCentxg671977Nr¡mberPerCent

Chanse 1967-77

Suburban Areas

1967-77

Central CitY

Chan Central CitY Share
of EnploYment

Gains o 1967'77
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areas provided almost twice as many jobs as their surrounding suburbs'

Durlngthefollowingdecade,suburbsgainedmorethanfournetnewjobsfor

each net new job added in large central cÍties, so that by the lat'e 1970s

nearlyhalftheerrplolmenÈoflargemetropolitanareaswaslocatedoutside

thecentralcities,downfrom64percentadecadeearlier(Table7).

rable 7 central City Share of Total Employment for U.S.A"rs

Fiftv Largest Sl4SAs r 1967 and 1977

tt

Manufacturing

RetaiI
Ser¡ices

WhoIesaIe

Trans/Cm

FIRE

Construction
Mining

Government

51.8

55. 1

69"2

69"7

83.9

87. 5

73"7

68.7

72.3

44"5

42"7

56..4

51.3

66.3

75. 0

54.8

71.0

6A"7

Total 63"6 53. 4

Source: R.S. PhitliPs and A.C. VídaI, 'rThe Growth and Restructuríng of

Metropolítan Economiestt , Journal of the Ame rican PlannLn

Per CenÈ Tota1 EÏnPlolment

19771967
Sector

Associatlon Vol. 49, No. 3, Summer , 3, P.
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ManyparallelstotheAmericanexperienceanditsinterpretationscan

be found, in the United Kingdom. During t'he fift'ies, Britain|s urban cores

sa\,Íagainof910'000jobs.Duringthesixties,thistrendwascompletely

reversed:urbancoreslostatotalof440'000jobsinconÈrastwithan

increase of more than 700,000 jobs in the metropolitan rings (see Table 8) "

vfith respect to emplolrment trends by sectors' J'B' Goddard5 demonstrated

thatbetweenlg66andlg?l,allindustrialgroupsexcept'|gþgmigals'',

,rinsurance,,, ,,banking and finance", and "business and professional services

andpublicadministration,,declinedinurbancores,whileservicesector

industries 
'rew. 

Conversely, most industries, except those in rapid

nat,ional decline increased in Metropolitan rings'

WiÈhregardtoCanada,theauthorcouldnotfindanystatisticaldate

or study that described employment trends within inner' cities'

1 .2.3 An Incre c ogcgnt r etlog gf-r¡npgver À sþe g ÌIogsehgl$s

rt is not símply the scare of the populat,ion and employment losses in

the inner cities that is striking, but arso the character of these rosses'

Generallythepeoptemovingawayfromtheinnercityareyoungfamilieswho

belongt.ot.heprofessionalandmanagerialclassesaswellasthosewhose

heads are skilted, workers' Those renaining are older and poorer' The

comparativelysmallnumbercomingt.oliveintheinnerareasarealso

relatively poor and unskilled, notably members of minority ethnic or racial

groups.Theoneexceptionhasbeenthecontinuousattractionoftheinner

city for Young adults'

"Trends in the Intra and Inter Urban Location of Economic ActivitY in

the U.K.'r¡ PaPer for the CREST Working GrouP
I

ActivÍties (Brusse1s: 1978) '
on Location of Economic



Table 8 Great Britains Employment Change bv Urban Zones 1951 ' 1961, and 1971

Source: SÈePhen Kennett, The Inner Ci l-n the Context of the Urban stem (London: Social

Sciences Research Council, 198 ), p. 98, Table 3.1.

22,213,602

23r338"300

23,732,61O

1.69

5 .06

100.0

100"0

100 .0

Great
Britain

1,026 094'7

970,140

-0 .70

4.06

4 .16

4.62

963,396

-5.53

Unclassified
Areas

Outer
Metro Rings

3 1327 ,O4O

3r312r805

3,442,483

14 "51

3.91

-0 .43

14.19

14.98

l{etropolitan
. Rings

4,425,410

4,718,763

5,428,681

22.A7

15 .04

6.63

20.22

19.92

Urban
Cores

13,434,2O5

14,336,592

1 3 ,898, 050

-3 .06

61.43

6.72

60 .48

58.56

Employment l95l

B of Total
Employment 1951

Emplolment 1961

B of Total
Employment 1961

B Change frot
1951

Employment 1971

B of Total
EmploymenL 1971

t Change frøt
1961

I

N
N
I
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Tables 9 and 10 show how American inner cities have become vehicles

for the encapsulatíon of minority and low-income households' Between 1960

and1980,cenÈralcitieslostmoret}ranllpercentoft}reirwhite

populations, while their black populatLons gre\r about 45 per cent' By the

endoftÏreTOs,5Epercentofblacksversus25percentofwtriteslivedin

central citles, and almost one-third of the entire central city population

was black or Hispanic. During the period of 1969 Eo 1976 in v¡hich

government deftned poverty dropped for the united statesr it increased 6

per cent in central cíties and 16 per cent in central cities larger than 1

million peop1e.6 The proportion of central city blacks in poverty rose at

símilar rate to ttre ¡nint that more than 31 percent of blacks tiving in

central cities in 1980 were defined as poor (see Table 10)'

l"heincreaslngimpoverishmentoftjreinnercityisduetothe

different,ial income of migrants moving into or out of the central city. In

his study of metropolitan migration Patterns, Vincent P. BarabbaT

discovered that, for all l\merican central citiås, the average income in 1973

ofout-migrantswasl0percenthigherthanforfamiliesandwrrelated

i-ndividuals who moved into the central cities between 1970 and 1974'

Sternlieb and Hughes8 esti:nated that the effect of out-migration of

hígher-income households and ln-migration of lower-income households

þ U.s. Deparün ent of Housing and Urban DeveloPnent, The Presi trs

National Urban Policv RePort (Washlngton, D.c., 1980)z 4-2'

7 ,,The Nat,10na1 Setting: Regi-onal shífts, Metropolitan Decline and urban

Decay" in Post rndusirial Ãsrerica: Metropol$?ap oeclíne an9

lrrt"t-n"oiorr"l ,l rnlieb and James !{' Hughes

(New Brr:nswick, N.J.: Rutgers - The State University of New Jersey,

1975), P. 54.

G. Sternlieb and J. Ilughes, ,,NelÙ Di:nensions of the Urban Crisis.' ln
citiesunderstreçs,.9".R.w.'surchellandD.Listokin(NewBrunswíck,
N.J.! Rutgers university, centre for urban Policy Research, 1981)r PP'

I

51-76.
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tion; bv Metro.-Nonmetro. Resid.ences and Race:
TabLe 9 American P

1960 to 1980

1 Includes onIY 243 SMSAs'

2 Includes 318 SMSAs'

3 Includes Cubanr Central or South American and other Spanlsh origln'

the Census, Statística I Abstract of the United
Source: U.S. Bureau of

States: 1981 ( 02nct edition) r I'Iashlngton
36, Table 44.

, D.C., 198 1, p. 16,
1

t Change
1 970-80

t Change
1 960-70

1 9802
(106)

1g7 02
(too¡

19601
(106¡Residence and Race

4
2
,|

2

1

11.
10.

0"
18.
15.

6.0
3' 3

-11"5
13" 1

13.9

17 "3
20"2
13.0
42.7
6.5

305.0
354.0
382"5
321 ,4
1 53.7

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
Iloâ.

n.a.

13.3
16" 6
6.5

26.8
6.8

19"7
31.6
32.3
24.1
-5.3

78.0
102. 0
1 00.0
166.7
36.7

n.a.
n.a.
fl.€to
n.a.
fl.êI¡

1 1.9
14" 0

0.0
26" 1

7"8

226.5
169" 4
67.9

101.5
57"1

188.3
138.0

47 "0
91. 0

50.3

26.5
21.5
1 5.3
6.2
5.0

11 "7oo
5.6
4.3
1"8

13.2
11"11
6.41
4.71
2.1

203.3
153. 7
67.9
95.8
49.6

177.7
133.6
53.1
80" 5
44.2

22.6
17.9
13.5
6"2
5"0

1Õ

2.2
1.2
1.0
0.7

f!nêo
rlnê o

rI¡â.
n.a.
tl.â.

17 9.3
119.6
59.9
59.6
59.7

158"8
105.8
49"4
56" 4
53.0

18" 9
12.7
9.9
2"9
6.1

l.o
1.0
0.6
0.3
0.6

fl¡â.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n"a '

ALl Races
Sl4SAs Total

Central Cities
Outside CenÈral Cities

Non-metroPolitan Areas

!ûhite
SMSAs Total

Central Cíties
or¡tside CentraL Cities

Non-metroPolitan Areas

Black
SMSAs Total

Central Cities
Outslde CentraL Cities

Non-metroPolj.tan Areas

All Other Races
SMSAs Tota1

Central Cities
outside Central CitLes

Non-metroPoliÈan Areas

-aHisPanics'
SMSÀs Total

Central Cities
Or¡tsiile Central Citl-es

Non-metroPolitan Areas

Tab1e 19, and p.



Tabl-e 10 Americans Below

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Censusr
Washington, D.C., 1981, P'

Level, Resid'ences, Race Fami. Status: 1975 and 1979

Statistical Abstract of the United States: '¡981 ( 102nd edítion),
446, TabLe 747.

I

N)(¡

25.3
27.4
33 .8

31 .1
30.4
35 .0

21 .1
19.8
29.5

9.5
38. 1

51.7

1979

Black

197 5

27 .6
26.4
37.4

29.1
27.9
38.5

22.5
21.6
32.5

42.4
40.8
61 .3

1979

10.7
8.8

18.3

9.5
26.3

)
0

0

6
5
61

7,4
6.3

17 .2

11.2

!ühite

a.2
7.0

19.5

10 .8
9.2

20.5

12.6
11.0
30 .5

6.7
5.7

18.4

19751979

10 .7
9.2

19.6

15.7
14.3
21.7

13 "7
12.0
28.5

7"2
5.9

17 .1

1975

15.0
13.5
24.2

15.4
13.8
33.2

10.8
9.5

22.1

7.6
6.6

19.3

Per Cent Below Poverty Level

AII Races

5 ,561
4,626

869

4,419
3,679

702

1,142
947
167

2,279
1,987

274

1979

Black

4,967
4,247

720

4r033
3,43O

603

2 1578
2 1287

291

1975

934
817
118

9,706
6,765
2 1753

4,772
3,2O3
1,473

4,934
3,562
1 ,280

7 ,117
5,448
1 ,598

1979

10 , 014
7 ,593
2,42O

4,874
3,552
11323

5, 139
4 r042
1 ,098

7 ,757
6 r2O5
1 ,551

1975

white

15,732
11,768
3,702

g,5oo
7,14O
2,223

6,232
4,628
1r479

9r613
7,626
1 r989

1979

1 5,348
12 ,125

3 1224

9r090
7,113
1,977

6,259
5,O12
11247

10,529
8,664
1 ,865

1975

Persons Below Poverty Level (000rs)

AII Races

Metro. Areas
In Families
In Households

Central Cities
In Families
In Households

Suburbs
In Families
In Households

Non-metro. Areas
In Families
In Households

Family Status
and Residence
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Producedanaggregatelossofcentralcityhouseholdincomeof$94

billion beÈween 197o anð, ,1977 (usÍng conslant 1980 dollars); this

translated into an average annual withdrawal of more than $13'5 billion

in consumptíon capaclty, with perhaps one-quarter to one-third of that

decreaseinbuyingPowerfeltint?rehousingmarketalone.

As in Americar the change in the character of the inner cityrs

population has caused it to be viewed as "the area" of concentrated

deprivation in Great Brítaln. Though nany - indeed most - poor people

live outside inner cities by almost any possible definition and many -

indeedmost-ofthoselivingintheinnercityarenotpoorbyusual

definitionsr nevertheless, in the 1970sr wiÈh 7 per cent of the

populatlonr British inner cLties contained 14 per cent of the unskílled

workers,20percentofthehouseholdsinhousingstress(i.e.havingto

share a bathroom; oÉ living ín.olderr substandard houslngr tacking such

modern amenlties as an inside toilet, bathroomr or hot \^tater supply) ¡ 33

per cent of the Ner¿ ccrn¡nonwealth irnmigrants, twice the national rate of

unemployment, up to ten times t?re naÈlonal proportion of people livlng

below the supplementary Benefit poverty Line, up to four times the degree

of dcnrestic or,rer-crowdíng found elsewhere in citiesr ovêr twice the

national average of single-Parent farrilies and l-ess than half the

national rate of car-ownershiP'9

Theinageoft}reCanadíanínnercit'yíssimilartot}ratofthe

united states and the united Kingdcnr. Table 11 outllnes the 'ilif ferences

between the inner ciÈy and the metropoLitan area of twenÈy-four canadian

cities. Frcrn these figures, emerges an inner cLty populatl-on that ls

9 a. Kirby, The Inner CitY! Causes and Effects (Corbridge: Retailing

and. Planning Assocj"ates, 1978)
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Table 11 Comparative Socio-economLc Indlcators of Change in Canadian

Inner Citiesr 1971 1 981

Sources: PhiIlP Brown and Desmond Burket The Canadl
1976 A Statísti cal Handbook

Housing corPora tlonr 1979)

IndlcaÈor Inner CitY Area Census Metro. Area

Total Per Cent TotaI Per cent

Aqe Distribution
tótt¿ o - 19

20-63
64+

1976: 0 - 19
20-63
64+

1981: 0 - 19
20-63
64+

1 ,129 r 435
2,144,760

386r 575
842,770

1r923r1OO
393, 455
662,270

1r942r339
409,500

30
39
10
26
61
12
22
63
14

4,633,975
6,438 0020

9220985
4,312,825
7r417r930
1 r 068,070
4r 056r o5o
81227 0596
1 ,263 1870

38
53

7
33
58
I

29
60

9

Household Structure
1971¿ Family

Non-famiIY
19762 FanilY

Non-familY
1981: Family

Non-familY
Slngle Parent

81 0,615
39O,495
731,935
472,915
697 ,470
550,098
116,620

67
32
60
39
55
44

9

2rg06,160
710 ,625

3 r 179,995
999,845

3 r532r375
'l ,278, 190

434,505

79
20
76
23
74
26

9

Average Household Síze
1 97 1 z 

- Persons/Household
1976¿ Persons,/Household
1981 : Personsr/Household'

3.05
2"62
2.35

3
3
2

41
06
a2

Education
19712 Less

Some
19762 Less

Scme
1981: Less

Some

Ttran grade 9
UnJ-versitY
than grade 9
r:niversity
than grade 9
r:niverslÈy

1r046r615
360,540
796,425
509 t 475
608,578
495,804

2S
9

25
16
20
17

2, 465 ,350
627 1935

2,129,984
1 ,919 ,412
1r783r925
2,088r400

20
5

16
14
13
15

Ethnicíty
1981: Neither French

nor English
NoÈ born in

Canada

'l ,033 ,77O

785r 40o

35

26

4,043 ,540

3, 005, 860

29

22

Labour ParticíPation Rate
1981 64 68

UnenrploYment Rate
1 981

6

Incl-,ilence of Low Income
1981 - Family

- Household
21"0
42.4

12.9
37.3

- 1981 Census of Canada

awa:
an Inner CL t '1971
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older, poofeÏ'r less ed.ucated, more often \rnenployed and ccmposed of

s1naller households and fewer families than the metropolitan population'

Et,hnically¡thepercentageofthepopulationbornoutsideCanadaandthe

percentagetilatareneltherFrenchnorEnglishishigherforÈhelnner

city than for the metropolitan area'

1.2.4 Collective

The three inner city characÈeristlcs described above are trnderlineö

by a fourth, that H.W.E. Davíes10 calls "collecÈive deprivation"'

colrectlve deprivation is the gap between the quarity and quantity of

opportr:nitiesprovictedbytheinnercityenvironment'andÈheneedsof

people sharing that environment. It sBarts wlth ínner cit'y residentsr

perceptlonoftheirenvironment.Theirnageisoneofdeterioration-of

neglect¿decayandderelectlon,andofnarrov¡cholcesinmanyfields:

education¡ shopplngr leisurerjobs, housing and neighbours'11 In scne

instances, the deterioration is real, com¡nred wLt'h a generation ago' rn

others, it is a wídening gaP between resídentsr aspirationsr their

avrareness of conditions elsewhere, and tlre conditions they see around

them.fhissenseofdeteriorationisparalleledbythewayínwhich

peoplefrcrnotherareasstígrnatizet}¡einnercityasanareatobe

shunnedrandrejectedrasaplacetolive.Thissenseofdeprivationis

heightened v¡Ïren inner city residents are discri¡ninated against in their

zation and the10 'r fhe rnner CitY in Britain'l
Inner Citíesr ed', GalI G'

in Advanced Industríali
Schwartz (Lexington, Mass n : Irex

Books, 1981)r PP' 4-5.

1 1 u.K. Deparünen t, of the Environment, Inner Area Stud1es, Liverpool

and Lambeth:Bi
ondon: H.M.S.O. ¿ 1977

suÍunaríes of Consultants'Final
,
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search for employmentl2 and when their houses are "red1ined"l3 bY

financial instiÈutions "

This collective deprivation also has a concrete expression'14 t'[uch

ofthephysicalenvironmentisdenserandolder:housingisobsolet'e,

comnunity faciliÈies are run do!'rn, and industrial buildings, warehouses'

d'ocks,railwaysandhomesareaband.oned.Manyinnercityschoolsareold

andshortofplayspace.Theattainmentlevelsofpupilsininnerareas

iswellbelowaverage.Localshopsofferarest,rictedchoiceofgoods,

often at higher prices than in Èhe supermarkets of the more prosperous

suburbs.PublicservicesandfacilitiesareatacomParativelylow

level,wheÈhertheyaretibraries'openspaces,orenvironmentalcare.

Eventhesocialandwelfareservicesprovidingforthedeprivedmaybeat

nomorethantheaveragelevelforthecítyasawhole,despitethe

greater concentration of those in need of support'

TheresponsetoÈhiscollectivedeprivati<¡nintheinnerareastakes

manyformsthatreinforcethedownwardcycleofdeterioration.Themost

12

13

14 The generalizations found
following comprehensive in
lfilson and Lewis WomerslY,
IJL

in this ParagraPh
ner citY studies

or

are based on the
in Great Britain: Hugh

nal Re rt of

Alan MacGregor,'rlntra-Urban variations in Unemplolrment Duration:

Case Study", Urban Studies, 14 (October 1977): 303-313'

Redlíning is .,the sysùematic refusal by a financial institut'ion to

make mortgage loans on residential property lying within certain
distrids-usuallyolderlow-incomeneighborhoods-ofanurban
community,,. Waflaãe Smith, Redlining (gerkeley: Center for Real

Estate and Urban Economics, 1975) '

A

.F

Inner Area Studv (London: H.M.S. O., 1977) i Graeme

Shankland, Peter Vlillmott, and David Jordon, Inne r London

Birmingham Inner Area Study (London: H.M.S.O., 1977).

a
tes

and ance F a1 of Inner
D

Study (London: H"!l.S
Forest,ier-Vtalker and

.o.,
Bou,

1977); Llewelyn-Davies, Weeks

City: Final Reoort of the
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common responses are disinvestment by propert'y ovlners and movement from

inner areas of those able to do so. other responses are even more

damaging.Crimeandvand,alismarerifeascommunityspiritand.social

controls are eroded. There is an alienation between governmenÈ and

citizens as evidenced in the exceptionally low turn-out at elections' A

positive response to collective cleprivation has been the proliferation of

community action groups who, initially took the form of protest against

slum clearance, urban highways, lack of public services¡ êtc., and now'

in some instances, have become a vital force for self-help an<l community

câfÊ.

1.2.5 Siqns of Revival

Despite aggregate statistics Èhat paint the inner city as

impoverished and decaying, Ameriôan popular media and professional

journals have reported in the late 1970s on the resurgence of cert'ain

parbsoftheinnercityasvibrantplacesinwhichtoliveandwork.

Liptonr s study of the downtown cores of l{mericar s twenty largest cities

revealed the definite growth of middle- and upper-status neighbourhoods

in New York, Boston, and washington, and the deterioration of t'hose in

San Francisco, Dallas, Houston, Atlanta, Cleveland' St' Paul' and

Newark.15 A mai-l and telephone survey conducted in '1979 by the Urban

Land lnstitute found that, 86 per cent of cities over 150r000 population

15 s. Gregory LiPton, "Evidence of Central City Revival", Journal
American Institut ofP 43 (April 1977',) z 136-147 .

of the
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had housing renovation activities.l6 Franklin JameslT ot'to*ttted similar

evidence of heightened renovation in central cities as well as increases

in house values, rents, and home ownership in his systematic study of

1960 and 1977 American housing statistics. In her analysis of

mid-seventíes u.s. Housing survey data, Daphne spainlS discovered a

small but significant increase in central-city black-to-white residential

successions and the first tiJne occurrence, in 1975-1976, of income and

educationar revers of centrar city whites exceeding those of the blacks

they replaced.

DesPitethesuccessofbothpubticandprivateprojectsintheinner

citylthereisinsufficienteviclencetoconcludethaturbanrevitaliza.

tion, presently limited in scale, is the beginning of an enduring trend

in urban recovery. lrrhile "Back to the city" is an upbeat slogan ' the

numberofpeoplegentrifyinginner-cityneighbourhoodsissmallcompared

totheoutl,vardstream'Instead,mostmigrantstocentralcitiescontinue

to be from lower-income, minority gtoop"'19 Many cities' even those with

highrevita}ieationefforts,experiencecontinuedurbandistressÍn

16J T Blackr "Private Market Housing Renovation in Central Cities: An

Urban Land Institute SurveY", in Back to he Cit eds. S.B. Laska

and D. Spain (El¡nsford, N.Y.: Pergamon, 1980)r PP' 3-12.

17 ,,TheRevitalizat'ionofolderUrbanHousingandNeighborhoods',,
Prospective Citvr êd. ArthY: P'.Solomon (Cambridge and London:

M.r.T. Press, 1980), PP' 130-160'

||Black.to-WhiteSuccessionsincentral-cityHousing:Limited
Evidence of urban Revitalization", urban Affairs Quarterly, 15

1980 ) : 381-396.

ir&
The

(June18

Racial and
Back to ÈheDaphne Spain, 'rlnd,icators of Urban Revitalizat'ion:

soãio-economic changes in central city Housing" in
eds. S.B. Laska and D' Spain, pp' 27'41'

t19
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terms of poverty, unemployment, budget deficits', deteriorating services,

environmenùs and economic bases.20 The pattern is scatter-shott

reviÈalization happens in some cities and neighbourhoods, and not in

others.21 In the United States, it appears to be more likely to occur in

large cities and in older cities in the northeast and the south'22 Why

then are some inner cities revitalizing while others are declining? Is

ít sinply a matter of agen location, or intrinsic characteristics? In

the next chapter, ans\iters to t,hese questions are examined in more

detail.

20 J.vü. Fossett and R.P. Nathanr The Prospects for Urban Revival
(Princeton, N.rI": Princeton University, 1980).

21 Nathanier H. Rogg,
(vüashington, D.c.: united staÈes League of savings Associations,
1977 ) .

22 Black, pp. 3-12"
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CHAPTER 2

THE CAUSES OF INNER CITY DECLINE AND REGENERATION

!,le have yet to develop a series of advanced indicators of urban
decline which are sure enough in their prognostication and give us enough

Iead time, so that we could bring to bear some of the modes of approach

that hopefully we stilt have in our armory'r

Although it is relatively easy to describe Èhe nature of the inner

city, it is more difficult to comprehend the factors or Processes which

generate its dectine and,/or regeneration. The problem here is that none

of the theories that policy-makers and scholars have borrowed from

various disciplines provides an accurate and universal explanat'ion of the

causes of decline and revitalization. Ín the past, theories have

focussed on limited aspects of urban sÈructure and, by assumption,

manipulation or experimental design' they have sought to control or

eliminate the inftuence of oÈher events or processes on the behaviour in

question. By examining the various arguments that have been put forward

as hypotheses of inner city decline and,/or regeneration and their

critiques, it is hoped ttrat tt¡e reader will see the inner city in the

context of urban spatial organization. only then, will one be able to

determine how and where intervention wilt be required to stem inner city

declj-ne and to foster its reqeneration'

1 G. Sternlieb, "The Dollars and Sense of Rehabilitaùion", An add'ress
given at the seminar on Development of Innovative strategies for the
Renewal of older Neighbourhoods¿ April 1977 '
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2"1 The Eco I_tt¡pgthegrgca

This explanatlon of urban spatial structure draws on concepts of the

hurnan ecology school whlch were first developed by a group of

sociologists, R.E. Parkl E.w. Burgess, and R.D. McKenzies, working in

Chicagointhefirstthirdofthetwentiethcentury.TheposiÈionof

tradítional ecological theory vras ttrat the overall spatiat pattern of the

urban ccrnrnuniÈy was regulated by ccnrpetJ.tion. under the pressure of

ccmpetítionr each fndividuat and group were said, to can¡e out both

residentíal and functional niches in which Èhey could best su:¡¡ive and

ptospêroTheeffect$'astosegregatepeopleandtTreirbusinessesinto

rel-atively hcnrogeneous residential and functional subareas within the

ccrrmuniÈY.

Early ecologicat literature2 d"scribed Èhe inner city as the area

immedlately adjacent to the central business district which provided a

conveníent locus of flrst settlenenÈ for immigrants and other

disadvantaged groups. It outlined. how speculators acquired 1anã adjacent

to Èhe center of the ccnrmunÍty with the expectation of reaping proflts

when the central business distriqE expanded. such action enabled

l-ong-time residents to move to ne\,ter homes cn the periphery of tfie

ccrnrnunity while providing newly-arriving migrant groups wlth inexpensive

rentalhouslngandpropinquit'ytor:nskilledjobs.ThestudÍesshowed

2
t
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thaL each J.mmigrant group initially concentrated in the'j,nner city¡ and

how with the passage of tlmer ttrey were able to climb the socio-economic

ladder and escape to better residences further removedr only to be

replaced by another \¡tave of newLy-arríving ímmigrants ' These

succession-Iike movenents were responsible for the stratificatíon of the

urban area into concentric zones of increasing social status onward from

the citY center'

Fígure 1 The Burqess Mode1 of Chicaqo

B

Ernest !Û. Bur
to a Research
McKenzier eds
Press, 1925) |
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Souree:
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Thedrivingfactorintheecologicalmodetisthegrowthofthe

city's population through in-rnigraLion, particularly of ethnically

different populations, and. the correspond,ing expansion of the central

business district through economic growth. The means by which this

growth becomes translated into special terms is through competit'ion among

land uses for space and the filtering down of older housing from high to

low income groups. As the city grov¡s the spatial segregaÈion of land

uses and social grouPs increases. The sequent occupance of different

concentric rj.ngs by sociatly or ethnically 'distinct groups then appears

to be an inevitable response to growth and to structural changes within

the city. Thus¡ the older inner parts of the city become the

depositoriesforthoseunabletocompeteandthosenewlyarrived.

There are a myriad of shortcomings with the traditional ecological

approach. A series of t,heoretical and empirical writings by Alihan,3

Davier4 Hoytrs G"ttysr6 Fit"yrT and' Hatt'8 reveal a number of its

weaknesses¡ its muddled distinction between biotic and cultural

elements, its excessive reliance on comPetition as the basis of human

3 uiua Alihanr Social Ecol : A Criti-ca1 Analvsis (New York:

Colunbia UniversiÈY Press, 1938 ), P. 5.

4 lrlaurice R. Davie, "The Patùern of Urban Growlhn in Studies in the

Science of Society, .dl 
-George 

P' Murdock (New-Haven:

Press, 1937)r PP. 133-161"

5 Hcñrer HoYtt
American Ci
1939).

6 !'tarrrer E. Gettys, "Human Ecology and Social Theory"r
(MaY 1940): 469-476'

7 lflal
Ame

Yale UniversitY

The Structure and Growth of Residenti-a I Neiqhborhoods in
ties (!,Iashington, D.C. : Federal Housing Administration,

ter Firey, ilsentiment and Slzmbolisrn as Ecological Variables" '
rican Sociolocical Review, 10 (1945): 140-144'

Social Force

8 Paul, Hatt,,
Review, 11

"The Concept of Natural Areat',
(August 1946\ z 423-437 "

Anerican Sociol cal

18
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organization, its Èotal exclusion of cult,ural and motivational factors in

explaining land use patterns, and the failure of its general structural

concepts, Such as concentric zonation and natural area, to hold up under

comparative examination. Taken together these criticisms seived to

question the overall validity of the traditional ecological approach and

led to its abandonment in the lat'e 1930s and 1940s'

In 1950, Amos ttawleyg reformulated the ecological approach and

inÍtiated its revival. Recently, contemporary human ecological concepts

have been utilized to analyze the Process of urban expansion and the

raciat changes in urban resid.ential population.10 Comtemporary

ecologists rely principatly on four reference variables: population,

organization, environmenÈ and technology. These four variables are

reciprocally causal and functionally inter-dependent. This means'

predicated on the way one particular ecological problem is stated, each

of the four variables may serve as ej-ther a dependent or an independent

variable and any Permanenù alteration in one of the variables will result

in repercussions in the other three. Although the author could not yet

find a comprehensive contemporary ecological theory on the inner city,

she hypothesizes that human ecologists would explain inner city decline

and revitalization in terms of changes in environment, t'echnologyr social

organization, and PoPulation. l 1

9 Hawleyr Hrman Ecolocry: A of Community Structure (New

Ronald Press, 1950).

10 See H. Aldrich, "Ecological Succession: A Review of the Literaturerr,
Urban Affairs Ouarter1y, 10 (March 1975')t 327-348, and Brian J.

Contenporary Urban Ecology (New York:
nc. , 1977 ).

11 James R. Hudson, "Revitalization of Inner-City Neighborhoods: An

Ecological APProach",
397-408.

Amos H.
York:

Berry and ,John Ð. Kasarda,
Macmillan PublÍshing Co. ¡ I

Urban Affairs Quart'er Ly, 15 (June 1980):



While no single explanation can accounÈ for all that has been

observedr changes in technology in Èhe last one hundred years have

contributedsignificantlytothedeclineofÈheinnercÍty.Letuslook

brieflyattherelationshípbetweentechnologyandt}relocationofhome,

ccÍrmerce and industry. The devel-opment of the rairway in the second half

ofthenineteenthcenturyer¡abledthepedestriancitytoenlargeits

arealextentandallowedthe¡niddle-ctassestomovetonewresídences

outsj.de the inner city. rn the early ¡nrt of the twentieth century' the

replacerrentofthehorseandcartbythemotorvanandthecreationof

thellmitedaccesshighwayrelaxedt}retÍesofmanufacturingactivityto

the central areas by faciritating novement of goods and people wLthin

cities. Fínally, during the post-war yearsr further irnprovements in

autøtotiveandshippingtechnologyandinnationalhighwaysystems

promotedroadtransportcnzerrailwaysandcanalsforthelongdistance

haulage of goods, thereby oblitering the

ínner citY.12

Inadditiontoadvancesintransportation,changesinproductíon

technologl¡ have made inner city locations unattractLve to moélern

industry.Thehorízontalproductionlinerequiresasíngle-storeyplant

makingtheinnercityareaswiththeirhighlandvalues,smallfraqmented

plotsa¡rd¡m¡lti-storeyplantstechnologicallyandeconomícallyr¡nsuitable

for modern manufacturing processes' In addítion to the sPace

requirementsoft}refactoriest}remselves,thegrowthofcarownershipand

usage has greatly increased the demand for parkinq facilities for

12 This section is a

excellent rePort,
Science Research
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brief slmoPsis of ChaPter 1

ort and

IocaÈional advantages of the

of A.E" GíllesPiers
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Counc I, 1
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enployees. The Local Enployers' Study of the Lanbeth Inner Area13

highltghtedtÏrelackof¡nrkingfacilitiesandpoorroad,accessasmajor

problørrsforinnercityfir¡rrstryl.ngtoattractandkeepskilledand

whíte collar workers'

Modern erectronics has also promoted inner city decline' Anlt'hing

whichpermitspeopletoccm$iunicateat'adistancered.ucestheneedfor

theurtobephysícallyclose.Commr:nicationstechnologyadvancedslowly

durlng the first few decades of t'he 20th century and then, propelled by

wartimeadvancesfollowedby€heinventionofthetransistorlnl94S'has

moved with incredible speed. semiconducÈor technology (transister'

integratedcl-rcult,mlcroprocessor)rraywellbeasmuchadiffuserof

econcml-cactivityandofpopulationastheautc¡rrobileandmotortruck.

Long-distance direct dialingr facsimile t'ransnission'

ccÍrputer-to-cc¡nputer data links over ccfilnon carríers' closed-clrcuit TV'

andotherilevicesallrrakeposslblefirrtherdecentralization.Ttre

Processisfarfrcnover.Asofthiswritlngrthereisconsiderab].e

lnteresùlinbankingarrdfinancia].cÍrclesrinelectronicfundstransfer

(EF,T).flrfsmaywellhavetheeffectofweakeningtherelativestrengt'h

of existlng financlal arrd ccnmercíal centers since, for example, checks

will clear with the same speed regardless of location' A cc¡nbination of

lasertechnologyafidflberopticsnowinprocessofmovingfromthe

prototype to production stage prcnríses huge increases in

data-transnission ca¡nbility, wLth consequences v¡trich cannoÈ be foreseen'

Itiswidelyexpectedthat'inthelgE0stheconùinuedloweringinthe

cost of ccñiputing Po\i\ter and' ccrnmunications will make it' possible for many

people to work and shoP at home' 14

13 rbid.r p. 15.

M. Levll , Eccmonic D eveloPment P rosrams for Citíes,"14 John,
Towns (New York: Praeger hrblíshers, 1981 ) pp. 29-42.

Countíes and
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2.2 The Preferenc e and Inccrne Hvoothesis
--L -

Thisapproachisbasedcurtheneo-classicaleconomicmodetsofurban

structurewhichfocussesonlocatíonalpreferencesoffirmsand

households.Householdsdemarrdgoodsandservicesintåeamountsand

proportionswhichbesÈsatisfytheÍrpreferences;thatis,theyattenpt

to maxi¡nize their utílity. Firms supply goods and dernand land, labour

andcapítalintheamountsandproportionswhichmaximizetheirprofits.

The dístrlbution of the value of net output between the Èhree factors of

productlon-land,labourandcapital-isexplainedwithreferenceÈo

marginalproductÍvitytheorlr'Accordingtothistl:eory'eachofthe

three factors wíll be used r:ntil they cost more to use than the value

theyproduce"Theprieeforanyfactorisdeterminedatt}remargin.

rfhefirsteconcgtisttotakeaseriousinterestinthespatial

distributionofeconomicactivitywasJ.!rl.vanThunen,whosemonograph

appearedinls26.Hedevelopedadeductivemodelofagriculturalland

rent,usingnumericaldataobtainedfromhisownestate.Theoutcomeof

hismodelhrasasetofconcentriczonesaroundafixed'point(thetown)'

eachzonedefinedintermsofcropspecializationwithdlstancefromthe

center being inversely associated wíth land íntensity of production'

Thunenshowedthatlandrentdifferentialsoverspacecouldonlybe

explained by transport cost savings'15

Int}re.lg60srseveraleconcmicanalysesofurbanlandusewere

developed,inspiredbyftrr:nen,stheotyoft-trespatlatdist'ributionof

15 Harry !'r. Richardson,
1978 ) r PP. 15-'17 '

Urban Economics (Hinsdale: Íhe Dryden Press'
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housing relatÍve to Èhat of other essential íÈems (i'e' foodr clothing'

transportatLon, etc. ). Th most of ttre 1950s, 1960s and 1970s'

increases in Personal income t,rlpped t-hat of housing and other costs'

people were able to- con-sume more housing in Èerms of size and quality of

d.l o1der, more dense r:nits in Èhe inner city could be
),'

exchanged for more spacious, modern r.¡nits in the suburb' T.hts left

behind a relatively large. supply of cheap rental low-inccrne acccrnmodation

i4 Ltre lnner city., which meant limited proflts to inner city landlords'

As operating and finance coses increased and the landlord was unable to

pass Èhem o:n to his tenant nor profit,ably sell his properÈy¡ some

landlords began to undermaíntaln Èheir properties or to convert them into

ne\rr or denser üsêer while others abandoned them completely'17 All of

these actions contributed to the undesirability of inner city Iívíng and

the outward movement of those residents who mÍght have stayed'

Recently, changes Ín the economy seem to have reversed past trends

and may hold some hope for future l-nner city revitatization' In the late

1970s, houslng and energy costs began Lo ouÈ-distance increases in

disposable incomes and inflation in the construction industry began fo

liJnit the supply of new houslng. In response to these changes¡ sofne

households with eurplolment tles wÍth ttre central busl-ness district have

begun to purchase and renovate cheaper inner-city housing rather than to

purchase a new house and lot ín suburbia'

In splte of the explanatory polrer ôf neo-classical theoryr there is

a growing effort to move away frcrn tlris model of urban development'

17 c. sternlieb, The Tenement Landlord (New Brunswlck, N'J': Rutgersr

1968) and G. Sternlieb and Burchell' R'tl',
(New Brunswick, N.J. ¡ Rutgers¡ 1973') '

ResLdential Abandonment
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Research into residential rnobility in the private markets of Brit,ish and

North Ãmerican cities have shown that households vary in their selection

criteria for a new residenCêr'and that these criteria included more than

a simpLe trade-off between accessibility and sp""..18 The dimensions c¡r

which households mad,e their residentÍal choice were found to include

IocatLon, costr dwelling characteristicsr quality of the physical

environment and the social status of the neighbourhood. The rerative

ranking of these ilimensions varied between income grouPs, with

higher.incxnehouseholdsplacinggreateremphasisonsocialstatusof

neighbourhood and qualtty of the physical environmentr and also between

age groups with households at the niddle stages of the life-cycle placing

most emphasls on those characteristics of residential areas conducive to

chí1d-rearlng.

Certaín theorists have atÈributed inner city decline and the more

recent plrencxnena of gentríficatíon19 to the social and cultural

predíspositions that colour locatíonal choices" on one handr Professor

Brian ,t.L. Berry of the university of chicago develops the thesis that

Americans have been síngularJ-y unsuccessful in slowing central city

disÍntegration because of their deep-seated cultural traits which he

outlines as (1) their love of nevtness' with the ol-d and obsolete

inùerpreted as nothing more than an effl-uent, an inevítable dtscard with

no enduring value, (2) thelr orrer:q¡helmJ.ng desire to be near nature, and

Progress ín Human Geography, 218 J.R. Shortr "Residential Mobilíty"r
(197Alz 419-427¡ and !t' t'llchelsonr Envíronmental Choice, Human

Behaviour and Residentía I Satisfaction (New York: oxford University
Press ' 1977) "

Gentrificatlon refers to a Process in which Èhere is a substanÈial
repJ.acement of a neighbourhãod's residents wiÈh ner¡tcomers who are of

hicher income and whor havíng aquíred hcrnes cheaply renovate Èhem and

upigrade the neighbourhood"

19
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(3)theirindividualismwhichmanifestsitselfinatraditionof

privatized decision-making where every indívidual and corporate body is

free to choose in reference to their own best interest, regardless of

externalities.20 J.S. Bourne argrures that those values night explain why

an inner-city crisis has not yet materialized Ln western industríalízed

citíeslikeFrance,Germany,orScandinaviawhereresidentsplacea

higher value on the a¡nenities of older housing and central location and

whose government,s play a.n important role ln controlling land use'21

orrtheotherhand,InringAllenarguesthatthere-populationofthe

cenùral city represents a change in American conrmunity ideology toward

the value of socíal diversity of ethnicity and a concern with historical

continuity and comrnunity identity'22 studies of gentrifiers neveal that

Èhe new inner cíty settrers are rikery to be young (under forty-five) I

highly educated, childless professionalsr corporate managers and

technicians, living alone or with a partner.23 By and large, this cohort

was educated during the míddle sixties to early seventies' At that time'

collegec€rmpuseswerethefocalpointofahostofsocialmovementsthat

seriouslychallengedtraditionallifestylesandcareerpatterns.New

values \.¡ere emergJ-ng that included a high regard for communiLy

Cultural Bases
G. Sternlieb and

22

20

21

23 Dennis E. Ga1er
CitY (Lexington,
pp. 10-12.

and the Post Industrial

B.J.L. Berlry, "Íhe Decline of the Aging MetropolJ-s:
and. social process" in Post-Industrial AmeE¡J:1, eds'

J.W. Hughesr PP. 175-185'

Bourne, PP. 15.

fnring Al1en, "The rdeology of Dense NeÍghborhood Development!

curturar Díversity and rranscendent conrmunity Þ<perience", g@
Affairs Quarterly, 15 (June 1980)z 409-424'

Ne Revitalization
t CompanY,
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participatlonrsharedtivi'ngexperiences'se1f-helpandcooperative

effortsrandanecologicalideologytlratstressedpreservation.fn

contrastr thenr to the sameness' rrêâroêssr and rationality of the

suburbanwayof]-ife,theinnercityoffersatleastaportionofthis

cohortanoPportunitytoliveouÈanemergentsetofvalues-valuesthat

emphasÍzesocialparticipationandresponsibility,agrealerdegreeof

acceptanceofdifferentethnicandracialgroupsandof.,deviant',

lifestyJ.es or in srrm, ¡rn unprecedented degree of pro-urbanism' As

mentioned previousry in chapter 1, these gentrifylng Professionals

constituteonlyasmallportionofnewlnnercityhouseholds.Despite

publicpolls,thatshcr¡thatmostAmericansstí].Iprefersuburbanr

small--town¡ anö col¡J¡try resldential environments the gentrifiers could be

harbingers of a new social movement'24

Asecondcriticlsmoft}reneo-classicalttreoryisthatitsfocuson

household and firfn preferences dLsml-sses ùhe direct role of instítutions

andgovernmentsinvolvedlntheurbanlandmarket.Itassumestfiefree

handofaccnrpetitlvemarketrwhl.leinfactthemarketisconstrainedby

publlcbodiesrregu]'ationsrandsocio-politicalattitudes.Richardson

demonstrates that for most inccrne groups the residentiat rocation choíce

is constrained by the ability to get a mortgage.2s Muth attributes

residentialsegregationtoanaversiononthepartoflandlordsrrêal

estate agents and neighbourhoods to blacks and ethnic minorlties'26

24 Allenr p. 419.

25 Harry W. Ríchardsonr
1971l .

26 Muth, pp. '11-12"

Urban Econcnics (lfarönondsworth: Penguinr
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2.3 ¡lgdels-o! \e1vþbgughgo$ 
gþnge

Amarriageofttreecologicalandneo-classicalh1çotheseshas

producedtwomodelsofneíghbourhoodchangeusedwidelyinNorthAmerica

todesignpublicpolÍ.ciesandprogramsfortheinnercíÈy.Bothmodels

are founded on the notion that residential areas evolve through a life

cycleofgrowthanddecaypunctuatedbysuccessivestagesatwhichone

poputation or land user type has yielded to another' Model A' whose

varianÈs have been promulgated by Anthony Downs,27 ehlbrandt and

Brophy,Z8andt,heU.S.DepartnentofHousingandUrbanDevelopmenl,Z9

classifies neighbourhoods ínto five tlpes or stages on the basís of a

graduatedsetofsocialandphysicalcondiÈions.Theneighbourhoodlife

cycJ-ebeginswith,,healthyviableneighbourhoods"andprogressesthrough

threeincreasinglyseverestagesofdeclínetoa.final''abandoned,stage.

t¡todelBwasdevelopedbyHooverand'Vernoninlg5g30andhasbeen

modified by Birchr3l A"drews32 and the Canadian MLnistry for urban

effairs.33 rt arso postulates five stages of evolution buÈ Ít does so on

27 Anthony Downs'
The Brookinqs

and Urban Devel t (I^fashington, D.C.:

tutlon, 98 ' PP'6 7.

Brophy, NeÍchborhood Rev italization
In

28 Roger s. Ahlbrandt and Paul c'
(T,exington: Lexington Books ' 1975)r PP. 7-11.

ty Press, 1 959
of a Met is

r PP' -207.

29

30

Pr:blic effairs CounselinS, The Dyttami"s of Teighbgr
(ltashington, D.C.: u.s" De@ urban Devel-opment'

1975).

Edgar 14. Hoover and Ralzmond Vernon '
(cãmbrictge, Mass. : Ha:rrard Universi

31 David L. Birchr "Towards a Stage fheory of Urban Growthrr, Journal of

the American Insti-tute of P1anne rs' 37 (I4arch 1971): 78-8

32 Richard B. Andrews, Urban Land Econonrics and Public PolicY (New York:

The Free Press,/Collier Macrnillan' 197 1') I PP'

33 Reg McLemore, Carl Aass and Peter Keilhofer'

95-137.

pP. 5-9.
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the basis of changes in housing types and population densiÈies and

identÍfies only two stages of decline and a renewal stage"

Íhesemodelsbothsufferfrc¡nthesamecritiquesoftheeconc¡nic

models, in that ÈÌrey do not account for institutional responsibility for

decline. rn additíon, scrne of the modelst indicaÈors are guestionable'

For example¡ in Model A, hígh inccrne correlates wíÈh a good neighbourhood

and lcn¡ inccrne with a severely deteriorated one' The logic iS clear' the

evidencetosupportitisnot.Manyalower-income,ethnic,orminority

population have created a vital- neÍghbourhood lífe' and many

neigtrbourhoods of mixed social and economic composition are vested with

víbrant social environments.34 Ttre major problenrs wiÈh these models are

twofold. one, the planníng orientation of the models causes attention to

be concentrated on the phencrnenon of progressive deterioration as a fate

thatcannotbeavoidedr:nlesspreventivemeasuresaretaken.Second].y,

thespecificpolicyimplicatÍonstobedrawnaretriage.Ananalogy

drawnfrombattlefieldmedicalpractice,triagesuggestsadivísíonof

S.njuredpersons-orcommr:nitíes-íntothreecategorJ.es:thoseingood

enough shape to survive wl-thout major attention; those who could be saved

frcnr almost certain death by rnajor medical attention; and those beyond

hope.Painkillersaregiventothefirstgroup'toeasethemínorpaín'

andtothethirctgroup,tomakeÈhewaitfordeathccrrrfortable.The

middlegrouPreceivest}remedícineandsurgícaloperaÈionsmakJ.ngthe

difference between life and death'

For a more detailed critique of the models of nelghbourhood change¡

see Rich cohenr "Neighborhood Planning and Politicat capacity" ' Urban34

Affairs QuarterlY, '14 (March 1979)z 337-362"
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Facingli¡nitedresources,manygovernmentshaveadoptedtriagein

iÈs worst form. Although ttrey may not caII it that' Èhey have t'wriÈten

off..thev'orstneíghbourhoodsasunsalvageableorhaveunderbakenafew

token gestures to show government concern without having to ttwastet' a lot

ofmoney"Theuseoftriageisunjustanddamagingtoneighbourhoodsand

thelr residents' !{it'h scant' regard for those affected' goverilnenÈ

officíalsdeterminethefateofanareaanditspeoplesolelyonÈhe

basis of criteria that may not adequately refrect the true nature of

neighbourhooddlmamics.Theneighbourhood,thattheybelievebeyond

hope¿mayactuallycontainlatenÈreservesofvitalityan.dinitiative,

moÈívations which could be trapped wiÈh the right resources and

organization.TheconcernhereÍst}rattTrewidespreadaccepÈanceof

these models of neighbourhood change and their underlying assumptions by

d'ecisíon-makersmayresulÈinaself-fulfillingprophecytTratabetsthe

stages of neighbourhood transÍtion and decline'

z" 4 ghe. stlugtgrgl-cþqgse ttygothesrs

.fhis argument states that at the root of ínner cíty decline and

regenerationaretheprocessesofstructuraleconcrnicanddemographic

Q+s
Y)

'f' .. \.\ t.v'ò
()

.1
Jr"ü

change.Thatistheintegratedurban-industrialccrnplexanditsappended

\
..t, .\f

r).h r,\ .\0\

institutl.onshaveshiftedinstructureinrecentyearstothedetri¡nent

of ¡nrticular inner cíÈY areas' No one is to blamer just the system and

the external factors beyond our control'

Anong the numerous factors that determine the health of inner

citÍes, six processes are note worthy' The fírst is the shift fron

labour to capital intensive forms of production' In the 1970s a

combinationofinflation,ageneraleconcrnicrecessionandrapiö

technologicalad,vancesencouragedfirmstosubstitutecapitalforlabour
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tominj¡nizerisingproductioncosts.T}rishasresultedindecreasing

levelsofemptolnrentforr¡nskilledandeverrski].ledworkers.Thereis

goodreasontobelievethatthenegativeeffectsofcapita].substitutíon

arelikelytobedÍsproportinatelyfelti¡theinnercitybecauseofits

characteristics. Inner city areas tend to have concentratíons of olil and

out-moded industrÍar plants, if onry because Èhey were developed first'

!{henfirmsraÈlonalizet'heiractivitiesitistheseplantswhichare

likety to close first' Second'Iy' the inner cÍty contains a hígher

proportionofthemorevulnerablegroupslikeolderpeople,Iow-skilled

workersrWoßêIrryouth,ethnicrninoritiesrandforeignworkersv¡hotendto

occupy those jobs that are more susceptible to autcxnation'3s

Asecondmajorstructuraleconomicchangeaffectlngtlreinnercity

ístheínternationalizatíonoftheworldeconcmy"Therecentgrowthof

multi-natíonal corporatÍons and improvements l-n technology have permitted

nationalproductionandinvestmenttobeshiftedfrcnÈhedecliningareas

ofÈhehighlyÍndustrializedworldtotlreurbanizingareasofless

industrialized regions and countríes' The reduction of the production

processlntotncreasinglysimptecomponentshasreducedthedependenceof

firmsontheskilledlabourofindustriall.zednationsandhasallowed

multí.nationalcorporationstoexploitt}rer:norganizedrcheaplabour

pools of industrializing areas' rn their bookr RevitalizLng the

Northeast George Sternlieb and J'!t1' Huqhes36 j'llustrate ho$r capítal

35 organization for Econcrnic Co-operation and Development'}]ry!g
(Paris: O.E.C.D., 1983),

Urban Chan Vol. 1 PoLicies and Fínance
pp.

J36 (New Brr¡nswick, N.
1 978) .

Rutgers - The State University of New Jerseyr
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investment in the united states has swÍtched frcrn the old industríal

ctties of tÏre North East to ttre south and !'rest and ls now seeking even

lower labour costs in the less industrialized countríes of Mexico and the

Caribbean.

The sectoral shift from industrial to service employment is a third

majorfactorshapingtheinnercity.Sl.ncetheendoftheSecondlrlorld

Vflar, the industriallzing nations have wítnessed a decline in their

primary (agricultufêr rniningr fishíngr forestryr etc' ) and secondary

(manufacturingr constructionr ete. ) industries and r:ntil recently at

leastrsubstantíalgroltthinthesenrice-producíngsector(financel

education,professionalsen¡ices,etc.).Table12ilIustraÈesthese

trends for canada. Recent declines in manufacturingr due to investment

uncertaintyrreduced'consumerdemandr.andlow-costinternational

cørpetitÍonhavecreatedpopulatlonandemplolrmentlossesinthoseinner

cities whose econc¡nic base was predícated on manufacturing'37 rn

contrastrthoseinnercitieswhosecentralbusinessdistrictsare

prirnarily sen¡ice-oriented. seem to have shown increased signs of middle -

and upper - class o"*P"t"Y'38

other stnrctural changes that have had severe lmpacts c¡r tTre inner

ciÈy are the deconcentratíon of popuratíonr slovr popuration grovrth and

lower rates of imnigratLon. Research indicates ttrat many major ciÈies

37 !{illiasr Thompson¡ "Econqnic Processes and Employment Problems in
DeclinÍng MetroPoli tan Areas" in Post-I@

itan Decline and
. vü. r PP. 18

38 S.G. Lipton¡ pp" 136-147.

ional Job Shifts eds. G. Stern lieb and
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have passed through dístincE stages or urbanizaEion characterized by

changing population and emplolment trends.39 These stages are:

i)Pcgulatlcn-cangegtgatígndcrninatedbyruraltourbanmÍgrationand

Èhe croncentrati-on of population in central areas. This process tlpified

the nineteenth century growth of British and North American cLties'

ii) logulagien-cangegtraggn-agd-sgb ¿ during vùrich tfie

central area continues to grcr,rJ though growttr ís faster in the expanding

metropol-itan area and ttre cÍty spreads ouÈwards' This was the

characteristic pattern of suburban growth in the 1920s to the 1950s'

iii) Abs olute deconcentration, during which the suburbanization apparent'

in sÈage two contlnues but the central area begins to falI. Employment

may be stll,l- only be deconcentratíng relatívely, however, and Lncreaslng

in absolute ternts. Tlris is a pattern of development evident in Great

Brital.nandNorthAmericafrcrrrt}re1960scnward9.

lv) uegrepghþn-loss and gog-melr9nghþn-SSogth' At this pointn the

population of the entlre meÈropolitan area begJ"ns to decline and a

process of migration frcn the large metropolÍtan areas to adjacent rural

areas or more &istant snraLl towns and non-metropoLitan areas becomes

ap¡nrent. Metropolitan decline \ras experienced in Detroítr Bostonr

Londonr and Liver¡lool durlng the 1970s'

v) Re-urbanizati in whích there is a stabilizatíon, or a return, of

populatlon and renewed growth of at least some emplolment sectors in the

central area. Íhere are signs that this may be starting to occur Ln scrne

cities like New Yorkr Bostonr and !{ashington'

Although there is varfation between and within countries, the exodus

of population frcnr Èhe cenÈer of numerous agglomerations Ís a reality for

39 L.H. Klaasenr !{.T.i{. l,¡lolle and J.H"P. Paelínck¡ eds., Dlmamics of
Urban Development (Aldershot: Gower Publishlng co"' 1981)"
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d,eveloped and developing nations. In Canada, the count,er-urbanization

movement that began in the early 1970s appears to be continuing'

Canada's population between 1976 and 1981 avoíded the very large and very

small urban concentration in favour of the average-sized cities, and more

Canadians chose to settle outside Èhe census metropoliÈan areas' Within

metropolitAn areAs, Canadians choSe the urban and rural fringe areas over

the core. This has led to absolute deconcentration in the following

cities: St. Johnrs, Ha1ifax, Quebec, Trois-Rivières, Ottawa-Hu1l,

Toronto' and Hamilton.40

Table 12 Percentage Distribution of OutPut* and Employment in Canada'

1946 and 1979

Goods-Producing Sector
Primary industries

Agriculture
Other primarY

Total primary

Secondaxy industries
t"lanuf acturing
Other secondarY

Total secondary

Service-Producing Sector

Tertiary industries

Output Emplolzment

1946 1979 1946 1979

t

12.2
6"7

18.9

26.2
6"2

32.4

4A.7

t

3.5
6.3

9.8

2 1 6
69

31.2

59.0

t

26.9
3.0

29.9

26.2
5"7

31 .9

38.2

B

4.7
2.6

7.3

20 .0
7.3

27 .3

65.4

Ouput measured by gross domestic product'*

Source 3 t'luriel Armstong, The Canadian Economy and its Problems
(Scarborough: Prentice-Hall Canada,
p. 23.

Inc., 1982)' \abLe 1-4,

40 Statistics Canada, Urban Growth in Canada (Ottawa: Ministry of

Supply and Services, 1984)"
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population grovrEh in an area ís the result of natural increase (the

excess of births over deaths), of net internal moveÍient (as discussed

aborre) and net external migration (the excess of immigrants over migrants

to other corxrtrÍes) . I¡r additíon1 to deconcentration, dectining

fert,ility rates and reduced rates of net i:runi"gratio-n have played an

important role in population losses in the ínner city' For example' in

the inner city of st. Johnrs, Newfoundl-and, the fertilíty index (the

nunber of children aged 0-4 per 1000 women aged x5-44) declined from 40'6

in 1971 to 35.5 in 1976, creating a 13 per cent loss of children aged

0-4. About a third of the st. Johnrs total decline in the 1971'"1976

period was-. çÞtinête{ to be at!¡ibut-ed to re{uced leve1s ol.. f.ertilityr

while ttre rest !ùas a result of out-migration.41

AssociatedwiththechangeinnaturalÍncreasehasbeenthe

red,uction in household size which appears to have been particularly

marked ín inner cities. In 1971' the average household size for canadian

Ínner ciÈies was 3.0 persons per household compared to 3'5 for the

national average. By 1981, it was esti¡nated to have fallen to about' 2'4

ccnrpared to the national average of 2.9.42 Thls falt in household size

hasbeenacccrrrpaniedbyanincreaseinthenr¡nberofhouseholds

particulary that of non-family which ¡¡eflects in part, the aging of the

populationandthegrowthoftheone-personhousehold.ItÍsthese

latterchangesinpopulationcomposítl.ont}ratcertaintheorists

hypothesizewillprcñiot,eínnercityrevitalization.Totheextentt'hat

êtl Mark shrfmPton and christoP
\,r' St. Johnr s, Newfoundlandr"

her A. SharPe
Urban History

42 statistics canada 1971 and 1981"

, "An Inner Cit'Y in Decline:
Review 9 ('fune, 1980): 95'
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these households are Ínner cÍty office and service workers¡ they

establish a basis for ttre teorganization of Ínner-city t€taÍling'

restaurants, hotelsr and mosÈ Ímportantly¿ housing'43

A contrlbuting facÈor èo the population gror+th of lnner citles has

been the rate of net foreign inunigration. A study of mj'gration flows

ínt,o tlre British urban system revealed that between 1966 and 1971' of the

recorded inflow of immigrantsr 57 per cent moved to the inner cíty, while

26 per cent moved to the suburbs.44 This suggests that like natural,

increasesr ínternatíonal exchanges may contribute to the decline or

revitalization of inner citíesr though in absolute numbers tlre importance

of this gaín cannot be estimated''

The structural hypothesis helps us understand the lnner city in

context of the wider metropolítan area within whlch it lies and lts

relationship wíth other ciÈies in Èþe æ9íona1, natíonalr and

international hierarchy. Although iÈ describes events Ín the past, it

does not explain the forces that have shaped these eventsr Dor does it

help us predict whether the future wiII be like the Past' The subsequent

hypotheses are more helpful in ident'ifying factors or processes which

cause lnner city decline or revitalizaùion'

2"5 The "Unintended" ¡lTgolhgsls

Another postulate of Ínner city decline and revítalization stresses

the lndependent infLuence of governmenÈ and other "land lnteresÈed"

lnstitutions in shaping the urban area.45 It argues that the present

43 For more dlscussionr sêê Briavel Holcanrb and Robe* A. Beauregardr
Revl-talizincr Cities (!,fashingÈon¡ D.C.: Assocíation of American

Geographers¿ 1981)r PP. 20-21'

44 Stephen Kennettr
(London: Socia1

The Inner Citv in the Context of the Urban svstem
Science Resea rch CorrncÍIr 1980), P" 55.

45 TtrÍs hypothesis is derived frc¡n the polítÍca1 theonl of urban
managerialism associated wÍÈh the work of R'E' Pahl'
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state of the inner city ís the indirecÈ and largelY unintended

conseçluenceofuncoordinatedpost-warpolicles.Thesepolicíes,notably

inthefielclsoftransportatíon,housingandtaxationweredesigmedto

meetobjectiveswÍthintheírparticularfield,butwhencombinedl

produced many unforeseen side-effects detrimental to the grovrth of the

inner citY.

Twoexamplesofpost-warpolicíestlratcontributedtothedemiseof

the inner city were those on housing in North America and on planning in

Great,Britain.AfterWorld!{arllrthereturnofthesoldiers,the

increaseinmarriagesandbirths,andaccumulateddemandforseparat'e

households,fuelled,anenor¡rousdemanrdfornewhousing.Inmanyolder

citiestherewasrelativelylittlesuitablevacantlandonwhichnew

residential structures could be buitt. urban renewal' th"th"r public or

private,wouldhavebeentooslowinassemblingandclearingsitesandin

buildingnewapartments.Destructionofoldhousing,howeverpoor,as

longasitwasata].lliveable,wouldhaveexacerbatedthehousing

shortage. 1,he obvious direction to go in providíng the needed new

housingwastowardÈhesuburbs.Toacceleratetheconstructionofnew,

owner-occupied housing in suburban areas, the North Amerlcan governments

providedinexpensivemortgagesandtaxbenefitsandsubsidizedsen¡lces.

Although the objectives of ttrese programs seemed laudatory at the timer

their net effectr when ccsrbined with rrnfavourable tax treatment on

irnprovementstoolderhousing,was!oseriouslyundercutthedemandfor

existinghousingunits.fhisinturnreducedtheincentivetomaíntain

the stock in the inner citY'46

46 Marion C1awson, "Factors Affecting Suburbanlzation in Èhe Postwar

Yearst' in The Mani ated Ci ves in tial Structures
ssues ea

"tt

and Social
o! Maa a Press,

c¿l
5), pp. 182-188.

Er
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AftertheBarlc¡v¡Report(1910)onthedistribut'ionofBritain|s

índustrial popuration, the Brit,ish Government adopted a poricy of

ilispersing industry and emplo!¡ment in order to assist the depressed

regions and curb v¡?rat Barlow called "the excessive growth of London" and

otherbigcíties.Econcrnl.cplanningregionswerecreated,eachwiÈhan

Eeonomic Planníng cor¡ncil Èo advise central governmeRt; and the depressed

regionsinWales,Scotland,and'NorÈhand!Ùestweregivenvariousforms

of Assisted Area status" Government grants and allowances were given to

encourageindustrÍaldevelopmentandjobcreatíoninAssistedAreas,and

theEnglfshlndustrialEstatesCorporationsbuíItadvancefactoriesin

them. Industrial Development certificates and office Development Permits

vrere required for new developments over certain floorspace limits' v*rich

enabled central government to control employment Ín the big cities and

steer it to the assísted areas' After the New Towns Act 1946' over

thirty ne\,r towns v¡ere created to acccrnmodaÈe the new growth and orrerspill

frøn the bíg cit,ies and to regenerate tlte depressed regions'47 The net

resultofthesedispersalpoliciesvlastoreducetheindustrial

concentrationint,hemajorcíties,butindolngsoltheycreamed-offthe

skíIledworkersandmanufacturingjobs,leavingthebigcitieswitha

declining economic and rate base and íntractable problems of social

deprivatiorr.4E

other policíes that have r:nintentionally spawned inner-city decline

are those in the transportation fíeId. Aft,er World War II, national

goverïtments initiated policies and programs to provide for the

47 Robert K. Hcme, rnner cíty Regenera'Þ:Lgg (London and New York: E' &

F .!4. Spon ¡ 1982 ) r PP . 40-43 '

4A Peter HaII, "The Inner Citíes Dilemma" New Society' 39 (1977)z

223-225.
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constructíon of rimíted-access highways withÍn and between major cities'

ccxnbined with increased affluence v*¡ich spurred the purchase and'

utilizat,ion of private autc¡nobiIes, these policies prcrnoted suburban

areasasplacesforlivingaf'dworking,andreducedt}rerelative

Locational advanùage of the inner cÍty. l*loreover, the financing of the

highwaysystemdivertedprrbJ.lcfundsfromj¡vestinginmasstransitl

further decreasing the attractiveness of the inner city' sj¡nilarly'

central governmenÈ regulatory policies have prompted the rapid growth of

Èruck hauling and the development of innovations ln containerization to

the detrl¡renÈ of ports and rairroad facllities generatly located in the

lnner city. Another dÍsastrous consequence of these transportation

policíes has been the bisecting of inner-city neighbourhoods by reglonal

thoroughfares needed to link suburbia to the central business distrÍct'

T.hese thoroughfares removed hor¡sinÇr unsettled land values' disrupted

ccmnrunity life, and added to the congestion and noise pollut'ion of the

inner city.49

Nr¡merous other gol¡ernment ¡nlicies ruith simÍlar but perhaps not as

dranaticeffectscouldbecited.Amongthosearetærpoll.cíeswhích

favour the develoPment of new commercial, lndustrial and residential

buildings over the malntenance of old capital stocks;50 econcmlc policles

which favour high technology industries in the suburbs over high l-abour

industrles often located in the inner areas; i¡nmigration policies whích

reduce the number of new immigranÈs v*ro flow to the inner city' an'il

socíal poLicies which further erode the locat'ional advantage of the lnner

clty.s1 Although the effects of the v¡?role br¡ndLe of government ¡nl1cies'

49 Bourne¡ pp. 37-38, and Holccmb and Beauregard¿ pp' 8-10'

50 Urban Institute, "Federa1 Tax Policy and Urban Develo¡menÈ"' ff4'
7 (SPring 19771.

51 rra M. Robinson, Canadían Urban Growth Trends: Implícations for a

Natlonal Settle¡nent P
pp.

(Vancouver¡ T'he UniversitY of British
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ín educaÈion, healt,h, social security, housíngr índustry, ccfnmerce, and

transportaÈionont}rel.nnerciÈyhavenotyetbeenadequatelyquantlfied,

there is no itoubt that Èhey have a role in helping or hindering the cause

of inner citY regeneration'

GovernmentisnottheonlyinstiÈutionvitrosepolj.ciesimpactonthe

innercity.Researchinthehousingfieldisbeginningtodemonstrate

howpoliciesgfagentsintheprivatehousingmarkeù,forexample,

financial institutions have fostered inner city decline' Eo guarantee

thesecurityoftTreirdeposítors'investmerrts,residentialmortgage

lending institutions discri¡nínate in Èheir lending practices between

different tlpes of households, properties and residential areas. Studies

ín Great Sritaj-n52 reveal that the poIícies of the building societies are

biased against low-inccrne households and households headed by manual

workers and away frcsr older Properties and' "non-standard" dwellings such

as multi-occupied houses and converted flats' These policies lubricate

the suburbanization process by directj-ng funds towards new housing on the

expanding'urbanfringewheremortgagesaremoreavailablethroughErota

arra¡rgements wlth developers.S3 At the other end of the scale' policies

whích exclude many lower-inccxne households and olderr cheaper properties

restricttheflowtoinnercityareas.However,thereismuchevídence

52

53 Boddy.

of
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to lndicate ühat residentíal mortgage lending instítutions adopt more

expliciùlyspat'ialpoliciesbyexcludingcertaíninnercítyareasfrom

consideration on the grounds of more general environmental

characteristics, a practice that has been termed "redlining"'54

Ttrewithdrawalofmortgagefundsfrcminnercityareashasthree

clamaging consequences. First, it may lead to the undermining of policies

to revive inner cíty residentiar areas. second, it has forced many

households in redlLne areas to borrow money at unfavourabl"e rates from

other institutions" Ttrird, lt reinforces the uncertaínty about property

values'openst}reareatospeculatíveland]-ordsandmayhastenthe

transition to murti-occupationr declining property maintenance and

abandonment.55

2.6 The r.xgleigation esis

rn contrast to the preference hlpothesis, this perspective views the

problerroftheinnercitynotastheoutccmeofthemyriaddecisions

individuals in a free and unorganized marked but rather the result of

conflicts between lnt,eresÈ groups with varying goals and differing

of

degreesofpowerandinfluence.Theliteratureonthistopicisdivided

into two schoors of thought. one examines the role of agents and

ínst,itutions in the land and housing markets and how these have affected

innercíty development.s6 The second attríbutes inner-ciùy clecline Èo

w
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54 See footnote no' 13 in ChaPter 1'

55 Keith Bassett and John Shortr
(f,ondon, Boston and HenIeY:
7A-79.

Housin and ResídentiaI Structures
Routledge & Kegan PauIr pp.

lÍhe "unintended' hypothesis discusses the impact of indirect policies

ofurbanagentsorr-tt.innercl-ty'Inthissectionwelookathow
urban agents have consciously or unconsciously exploited the inner

56

city.
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(),

the systematic exploitatíon of classes under the capitalist mode of \ : t';ì,'¿
/ t 1 -'i '( ''

producÈiorr. (N' úíø['üv' ('' r+ )'

The institutional approach sees the inner city as being shaped by

the interests of grouPs and institutions existing outside its boundaries'

As Boulding aPtIY states:

,,... everyone knows that the problem with central cities is Èhat

decisions made on their behalf are not made by people wtro live
there nor in fact have many of thsn ever been there, except
passíng through. lltrey may live-in tlre suburbs or in another

iart oi the world altogethet'.S7

n-
'ì 4']1)\'.i-
\,' 

,Q

r,((r t)'r
\t l"

Besides being undiscerning of the dlmaÍiics and insensitLve to the needs

of tÏ¡e inner city, these decl-sion-makers often place their own

self-interests before that of innerciÈy resídents. Therefore Èhe ì"\
I

academic literature abou¡rds with examples of how speculators profit by i

( ti'{-

/) ../
V)tY (\// ll r ntiJ

ï'"dríving ínner-city residents to seII their properties to thsn cheaply so\
)

that. ttrey may resell them later at a higher price for private and .oublic'"'

renevralisg ho* landlords, faced with low returns on theír inner city

properties, r:ndermaintain.or abandon them thereby adding Èo Èhe cycle.of

d.ecline;59 how real estate agents structure housing choíces and' maintain

57

58

Kenneth Boulding¡ "The City as an Element,in the ,Infernl'rt
sysrem", oeaaatuå, gz (Falr 1968) ¿ 11r. ( lt'' 'y!r""i'¡ r( '-- \:'¡

íonal
f, t.^,,{,J >:b"[, I fì1'0"å,-

David R. Goldfielil, "Private Neighborhood Redvelo¡xnent and

Development: .¡'he case of washington D.c.", urban Affairs Quarterly,
15 (June 1980 ) z 453'468.

59 Michael A. stegman, Houslnq Investsrent in the Inner CitY: The

Dynamics of Decline (Canbri,ilge, Mass.: M. I.T. Press , 1972) .
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ethnic and raciar residential segregation by showing their clienÈs hcmes

in certain areas and not in othersr60 hor urËan renewal schemes are more

beneficial to civil serr¡ants and' private developers Èhan to inner city

residents;61 and how the automobile com¡nnies encourage the decline of

urban transit systems ¡62 e1'c. Ttre problem wLÈh the managerialist

perspective,isttratittreatst'heactorsaslndependentvariablesinthe

urbansysten.Itdoesnotpushthesearchforthecausesofinnercity

degeneration and regeneratÍon into a broader political and idealogical

context that explains the interests of urban managers in Èhe inner cíty'

ÍheMarxistsgobeyondt}reinstitutionalapproachandattrlbute

innercitydeclineandrevitalizationtothecapítalistmodeof

production a¡rd iùs struggle to maxi-¡nize profits ' Marxist analysis argues

that spatial forms are condÍtioned, by the particular modes of production

dcrrrinatíngthesocietyunderstudy.AttheheartoftheMarxistÈheory

lies the view that in every society, except in the most pri:nitive' the

bulkofthepopulationisengagedinproductionrwhlleatinyminority

controls their labour and the things t'hey produce'63 For example' ín a

60 BasseÈt and Shortr pp. 85-89 and 97-98'

61 Urban Economíc Develop:nent¡ SuburbanízatÍon,Bennet
Mlnori

Et Harríson,
tv Opportuni ty and the Conditions of the Centra I Citv

(!ûashingtonr D. C. : Ttre Urban InstíÈuter 19741r pp. 117 -118.

.K. Tabb and L. Sawers¡ êds' ¡ Marxism and the me is: New

ves in Urban Political onomv (New Y :O< ord Un versity

Press , 1978) r PP. 14-15'

In an artlcle entitLed "Capítal and Neighborhood in the Unitecl

States" , Urban Affairs , 14 (l,tarch 1979): 289-312 ' llarveY

Mol-otch identif s¡a class he labels as 'r rentiers". This class

makes their riches È?rrough manipulation of the sites both where

production occurs, where capital is circulated (e9' banking

conmerce) r and vitrere labour is reproduced (the nelghbourhoods) " He

argues that the Present trend in revit,alization is due to this
classrs desíre Èo traP as large a portion of exploited surplus values

62

63

w
P

as possíble from the environment they manipulate'
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modern free-enterpríse econcmyr the owners of factories, offícesr

transport, arrd so forth - the ovJners of capítaI dírect t}re labour. The

arrangements by whl-ch one class controls the labour of another are called

the social relati ons of production. Íhis relationship between a ruling

class and a subsen¡ient one is inherently confrictual. since capitarists

make decisions based on their desire to make profits, they try in every

way possible to pay workers only part of the value their labour produces'

an anor¡nt just sufficient to sustain life and to reproduce the necessary

workersforthenext'generation.Valueproducedbyworkersinexcessof

whattheyaregívenrMarxcalledsurplusvalge¡thisisthebasisfor

profit and other Property inccrne in our society' The conflict between

the class who sells íts labour and the class that decLdes how production

takes place becc¡nes the pri:na¡a' source of social change'

Aseconddefiningdimensionofsocietyrelatestot}resízeand

skill of the labour forcer the level of technolog¡fr Èhe instn:ments or

toolsofproductÍon,andsoforth,whicharetogethertermedtheforces

of roduction. Together with the social relations of production' they

are known as the modes of roduction. The rest of society from the 1ega1

structure (parts of which are little more than codifícation of Èhe social

relations of production) to the family structure and even the prevaiting

personality structure - flows ultlnately, though not mechanically' frcrn

the modes of production. Ttrus the physical a¡rd social structure of Èhe

inner city is seen by Marxists as the evolving prod,uct of t,he social

forces of production and the class relations they engender'64

64 Tabb and Sawersr pp. 6-9.
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In a weII documented artÍcle' David t'1'

stages of !'lestern capitalisrn: mercantile'

Gordon65 identifíes three

industrial, and corPorate and

describeshowtheurbanformhasbeenshapeclbythedlmamicsofcapital

accumulation and of class control that characterize each stage' In the

beginningofthenineteenthcenturylcitiesreflectedthecharacterstic

structurar togic of the commercial clty. Each city was divided into two

Parts.orrepartcoalescedaroundthewaterfrontgiventhatthiswasthat

era, s mode of transport. vlÍthin the centrar dist,rict, many different

occupationalgroupslfillingtheeconc¡ricrolesofbuyersandsellers,

defined by merchant capitalismr lived and worked i¡r intimate'

inter-mingllng heterogeneous continuit'y' The second part of the city

formedaroundthecentralportdístrict.Initlivedthetransient,

hcmogeneouspoor.ThÍsurbanfor¡twastheconsequenceofthedlmamÍcsof

ccrnmercialaccunulationwhichfocussedonmakingprofltsthroughthe

exchange of ccsìmodities in the market place'

Wit'httredevelopmentofthefactorysystemi:rthemiddleofthe

níneteenth centuryr the ccrnmercial cit'y was superceded by the Industrial

CityascapitalÍstslurnedtowardmakíngprofitsthroughthedirect

manuf,actureoftheccmrroditiesthattheyexchangedonthemarket.To

facilLtate Índustriar accumuration, the rndustriar city consisted of huge

factoriesconcentratedindowntownindus.trialdistrictsnearrailand

\nrater outletst segregated $torkíng:class housing districts located near

thefactoriessothatworkerscouldwalktowork;middle-and

DeveloPment and the History of Amerícan Cities'r in
. 25-63." Capitalist

Marxism and
65

the lis, eds. Tabb and Sawers, PP
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upper-classdistrictsarrangedinconcentricríngsalongthetransport

Spokes(inordertoescapethenoise,congestiona¡rdpollutíonofthe

central city); and shopping districts in the heart of the city to provide

centralized shopping outlets for the goods produced'

Around the turn of the century, labour conftict began to lntensífy

in the downtown central-city districts, as the economic r¡niÈs of

production were being reduced into much larger units' ie' big

corporations. In t}eir search for stability, predictability and

securlty, the corporations began decentralizing manufacturing outside the

centralcitiesandcentralizíngt}reiradministratívefunctíonsin

downtown locaüions to be near other headquartersr banksr law offices and

advertísingagents.Againtheforcesofproductionchangedthestructure

ofthecity.Itsdowntownshoppingdistríctswerelransformedl.nLo

centralbusinessdistrictsldcrninatedbyskyscrapers.SurroundÍngthe

centralbusiness.districtwereenPtyingmanufacturingareas,depressed

from the desertion of rarge plants, barely surviving on the right'

industriesleftbehind.NextÈothosedistricÈsweretheold

working-classdistricts,often.t,ransformedi¡rto''ghettos''lockedintothe

cycleofcentral-citymanufacturÍngdecline.outsídethecentralcity,

there were suburban belÈs of índustrial development' linked together by

circumferentia]-highways.Scatleredaroundthoselndustrialdevelo¡ments

werefragmentedworking-classarrdmíddle-classsuburbancommunl.tíes.The

wealthY lived farther ouf'

Corporatecapitalismnotonlyalteredt}reformoftlrelndustrial

cityr it tlesigrned new cities to better maxi¡nize its profÍts' Free frcftt

Èhefixedphysícatcapitalofanearlierera,these''new''citíeshaveno

identifiable factory districts. Manufacturing and working-class housing
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Jrnprovementsarediffusedt,hroughoutthecityplaneinordertoprevent

labour unrest and to minimize locational cosÈs' Automobiles and trucks

provide the connecting linksr threading together Èhe separate píeces'

Morerecently,thegrowthoft}remulti-nationalcorporatíons,the

expansíonoftheeconamyinthesen¡icesectorandinhJ.ghtechnology

productshascolouredthedeve}opmentoftheinnercity.ManyofÈhe

olderwesternlndustrialcitíesareseeingtheirinnercitiesandsc¡ne'

eventheirsuburbsrloseemplolmenÈa¡rdpopulationasne\"capiÈaI

investments are being located in Èhe Thiril vilorld to exploit cheap'

low-skil].ed, unorganized labour in those countriesr êfìd 1n the ''ne\,¡',

citieswhosephysicalenvironmentandlabourpoolsaremoresuitedtothe

needs of high technology' As corporate headquarters continue to

concentrateinafewcentralbusinessdistricts,onlyÈhosecentral

clties who have strong administrative'functions, ie. New York, r'ondon'

Parisr!{ashington,sanFrancisco,Toronto,Calgary,Vancouver,areseeing

scsre revitalízation of thelr older industrial cores'

Incontrasttotheviewthatt.heforcesofproductiondeternine

urbanform,theneo-MarxistsargueÈhatsuburbanizationandinner-city

declineistheresultofcapitalism'sneedtopreventthe

under-consunption crisis of the 1930s. P. Baran and P' svreezy66

postulate that there is a tendency in the monopoly capitatist stage for

the econørric surplus (ie. the difference between what a society prod,uced

andthesociallynecessarycoslsofproducingit)toriseasthel-arge

firms that dcnrinate the market collud'e to mal-nÈain price stabílíty whilst

ccrrrpetingthroughtheintroductíonofcost-savingproductivity

improvemenÈs

66 Monopoly capital (Harmondsworth: Penguín¡ 1966 )
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Theythenstate,thattherisingsurpluscannotallbeabsorbedby

capitalistst consrurption or new investment outlets or increases in

workers, income, so thau the produqtive capacity to produce consumption

goods expands faster than the effective demand for such goods' As a

resulÈ, the rising economic surplus nanj-fests itself not only in terms of

decliningaggregateprofitsbutalsointheformofemploymentandexcess

capacity.

Twomajormechanisms'haveevolvedinanattempttoabsorbthe

surplus. First, èhere is what Baran and sweezy term "the sales effect"'

This embraces a variet.y of strategies - the creation of new needs through

advertising, the encouragement of mass consumpt'ion' planned

obsolescence' etc. - aimed at increasing effective demand" Second, the

stateisgivenanincreasingroletoplayinaidingcapitalaccumulation

(ie. financing transport,. education, industrial d'evelopment, urban

renewal), legitimizing social relations and preserving social harmony'67

Accordingtotheneo-marxists,theinner-cityd,eclinedafter!{orld

!{ar II because the caPitalist state t,hrough government subsidized'

mortgages and highway construction promoted suburbanization'68 Suburban

developmentwithitsfocusonself-sufficiencyintermsofawidening

range of domestic goods and consumer durables was, according to castells

,,the perfect design for maximizing capitalíst consumption6g and was

therefore highly touted in order to absorb the economic surplus. Thus,

the inner ciùy was made obsolete and discarded as one of t'he spatial and

social scrap heaps of modern capitalism'

67 J. orconnor, The Fiscal Cr isis of the State (New York: St' ilames

Press ' 1973\.

68 David Harvey, "Government Policiesru Financial Institutions and

Neighbourhood Change" in Captíve cities: Studies in the Politic a1

Economv of C ities and Reqions , ed. Michael Harloe (New York: J'
Wiley and Sons, 1977) r PP. 123'140.

69 M. castells, The Urban
Arnold, 1977) t P. 388.

Question: A Mar stA (London: Edward
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RecentlylshiftsinthestructuralcontextofurbandeveJ.o¡xnenthave

enhanced the profitability of i¡rvestment in the core r:nder ¡nrtlcular

conditions.Inthelasthalfofthetwentiethcentury,thecityhas

beccrrreaconsumPtionartifactratherthanaworkshopdesignedfor

industrial productlon.70 !{ith the increase in leisure ti-ne' the wealt'hy

orrners of capital and ttre renÈiers need suffÍcient concentration to spawn

the cultural and recreational amenities that cater to their Èastes'

VÍhilethesetastescanbeservedwithnumerousgêographiesltheir

satlsfactionincitycores'closetoboÈhexecutiveofficesand

cosmopolitanhotels,isparticularyconvenient.Upper-classconsumption

producesexternalitiesthatincreasinglymaket'heciÈyattractiveto

middle-crass usesr thereby enlarging the denran'd for urban space and

raísing the profítability of capital in real property.Tl Íhis in turn

generates disptacement of people of lower socioeconomic status and

red,uceg the supply of low inccme housing'

2"7 The Fiscal Cr isis and the Underclass

As]mthesisoftheecologícalandexploitationhypothesisargues

that the increasing financial and economic disparities of the inner city

are caused by the demand for and use of íts public se:lrices by suburban

residents who do not bear their total costs' For examp]'e' the sr¡burban

populationmakesregrularuseofcentralcitystreets'parks'zoost

museums, and other facilities; its routine presence in the central city

íncreases probterns of. the sanitation department and contributes to t'he

70 Hativey and castells '
and the Econcrnic Foundations of7'l F. Ia Marche, [Prope

the Urban Question"
St. Martlnrsr 1976\,

rty Development
in Urban Sociol
pp.

, ed.. C.G. Píckvance (New York:
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cost of fire protection; the daily movement in and out of the central

cJ-ty of t?re large populatíon requires services that constitute a Large

proportíon of the operating and capital- budgets of both the políce and

regional streets' departrnents.T2 A]-though ¡nrtial ¡nlments are made by

suburbanj.tes to.central cities in the forn of transfer palments frcrn

upper-tler gc'\¡ernments or user charges, Iinited research has shown that

these sources do not generate lhe necessary revenue to cover the

addltional costs. !{illiam NeenanrT3 fot e><ample, in hLs study of benefit

and revenue flows between Detroit and six of its suburban mr:nícipalitíes,

shows that the suburban communitíes enjoy a considerabLe net gain from

the public sector of Detrolt. His analysis indicates that Detroitrs net

subsidy to its suburbs ranged from $1.73 per capita for a low-inccrne

suburb,to$2.5Spercapitaforahigher.ínccmeresidentialand

ccmrnercial suburb.

A more subtle, yet just as irnportant means by which suburban

population exploÍt central ciÈies is by not bearing their fair share of

the welfare costs in the metropolitan areas' Ttrrough zoning restrictions

and discrimínatorlf practj-cesr the suburban populations have been able to

ensure that the r:nder-class, the Low-inccrne and poorly educated people in

the metropolitan areas are confLned to the central citíes' Suburban

areas are !Ïrerefore able to avoÍd the costs of public houslngr public

health and other welfare expenses that irnpose a heavy burden on the

operating budgeLs of many central cities'74

72 John Ð. I(asarda, 'rThe Impact of Suburban Populatíon Growth on Central
clty senrice Functions", American ilournal of sociology, 77 (¡4ay

1972): 1 1 11'1124.

73 ,'fhe suburban-central city Fxpl0l-tatl-on Theses: fine cityrs Talerr '
National Tax Journal, 23 (1970): 117-129'

74 Berry and, Kasarda, PP. 210-227.
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orrespecificreasongivenforthefiscalcrisisoftheAmerican

innercityisthe}righlypoliticallyfragrmentedmetropolis.Inthis

settingthecentralcítyisburdenedwithincreasingsocialcostsr

includingttreoperatingcostsandconsequencesofnumerousfederal

program€trbutitreceiveslessintotalrevenuesduetoitslossof

middle-andupper-classfamiliesandofindustrialplants.Ttrisproduces

thesharyinequalitiesbetweencityandsuburbasdiscussedinChapterl.

AProposedsolutiontot}refiscalcrisisisthereorganízationofurban

gorrerrunent into a metropolitan struct,ule \"thích would spread costs and

revenuemoreevenlyoverttreurbanarea.Tlrísistruetoanextentrat

leasü if one 100ks at Èhe fLnancial sitr:ation of urban areas which have

metropolitan w.ide tax sharing (1e. Toronto) or areawLde services (ie'

Minneapolís) or those that do not have restricted cit'y politJ'cal units

(l-e.Winnipeg).75But'ítdilutesfurtherthepowerofmínoritiesand

does not guarantee that the suburban ccnunr:nities would be any more

responsÍve to the needs of lnner-cíty resídents within a formal regíonal

apparatus than without one'76 Secondly' metropolitan reform does not

addressthegrowingilÍfficultiesfacedbyalllocalgo\¡ernmentsasthey

areaskedtoacceptmoreresponsibilitiesregardíngthecareoftheir

residents,ontheonehand,andtopracticefiscalrestraintw:ithin

budgets of shrinking revenüêsr orl the other'

2. s rhe sqeigl-elags-aglþcgaf cogflrct-ttgrre!þegrg

Amongthecausesofinner.citydisínvest¡nentistheíncreasíng

dc¡nination of cenùral space by poor, minoríty grouPs, notabry btacks and

hispanícsintheUnitedstatesrllêVlCcrnmonwealthi-nrmigrantsinGreat

75 Bourner PP. 46-48'

76 Harrison, pp. 126-133.
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Britain and native Indians in western canada. Accordíng to Anthony

Downs ,77 Ein" nature and dÍrection of urban development in the United

states are affected mainry by the desire of many househorders to

segregateÈhemselvesfromthosetheyregardassocially,economically,or

ethnicaLly different. Íhis desíre expresses ltself in the establíshment

of many separate suburban commr:nities politically ds¡rinated by rniddle-

and upper-inccme households, the maj-ntenance of exclusionary zoning laws

and building codes, and differential enforcement of such laws in various

parts of each metropolitan area' The resulting pattern of urban

developmentconcentratest'hepooresthouseholdsindeteriorated

neighbourhoods near the metropolitan center' There, many find tittle

escape form environments dcrninaÈed by high rates of unemploymenÈ' crime,

vandalism'arsonrphysicaldecay,brokenfamilÍesrâîdothersocial

maladies.

Becausethedc¡rtinantcultureisolatesminoritieslitlackseveryday

experience and contact with them, and thus it tends to project upon them

anexaggeratedimageofthosetrailsítvíewsascontrarytoitsvalues.

Forexample¡manyNorthAmericansunjustlytabelallNorthAmerican

Indians as lazy, irresponsible a¡rd drunkards' This in lurn prompts the

d,crninant group to devise ways of preventing minoríties to resÍde in their

midst or to flee to neighbourhoods which reflect iÈs values thereby

contributing further Èo the decline of the lnner city'

Marxists argue that capitalism maintains ethnic,/racial residential

segregation because it generates intraclass tensíon, which carried over

in the workplace inhibit, working-class r-rnJ-ty.78 The problsn with

77 Urban Problems and Prospects (Chicago: Markham Publishing Ccmpany'¡

1 970 ), PP. 75-114"

7a Molotch, p. 302.
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residentialsegregatl.onisthatpoorminoritygroupsarealimitedsource

ofprofÍtabilitytoinner-citymerchants¡property-olvners,and

goverilnents. During the late fifties and early síxtiesr when minoríty

grouPswererelativelyquiescentltheywereviewedbythegovernmental

and corporate sponsors of urban renewal as drains on the econc¡nic base'79

Urban rene\.Ùal Programs, which sought to remove them and replace them with

higherinccrneresÍdentsrfloundered'however'whenprívateinvestors

shr¡nned and creared land encircled by deterÍorated neighbourhoods'80

!,lhereas European goverr[nents aÈ that time \Âtere constructlng sr¡burbs to

house their working classesr the United States offered no similar program

to coopt discontent over relocatíon. Continued efforts at clearing ever

larger arnounts of land were brought to'a standsttll during the middle

sixties,andearJ-yseventies,whenr¡rbanriotsandpoliÈicalmovements

attacked the hegeurony of the city officíals and downtown business

interest who ccnrprised the "pro-growth coatiÈíon'r.81 Urban minoríties

thus limited the economíc potenÈial and threatened the political control

of core locations. More recently, the declíne in racial mÍILtancy and

shifts in tïre structural context of urban development has fostered an

interest by investors in redeveloping certain parts of the core in

certain cíties" fhis raises concern that in t?rose inner areas which

79 W. D. Sla1zman, " The Operations and Achlevernents of t'he Urban Renewal

.ed. 
J.Q.

Programtt 1n Urban Renewal: The Record and the C ,

VlÍlson (Canbr , Mass.: M. I.T. SSr r PP. 18

p1an, Urban Renewal Pol tics: Slun Clearance in Newark (New80 H. Ka
York¡ Columbía Uni

81 J. Mollenkoptr "
and MetroPolis,

Èy Fress, 3

The Postwar Politics of Urban Develo¡xnent"

eds. Tabb and Sawersr PP ' 141-145'
in Marxism
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attract investmentsr minorities will be displaced and possibly furt'her

disadvantaged¡ and that in those inner areas which do not attract

invesùments, their physical and social well-being will be left to

deteriorate further. In either case, minorities will again bear the

costs of caPitalism.

2.9 Summary: Factors of Inner--citY Decline or Revitalization

None of the hypothesis outlined in the chapter adequately describes

on its own the dynamics of inner-city decline and revitalizatj'on' But

each contributes to our understanding of some of the forces at work'

Perhaps the most useful su¡nmary is to distifi from each hypothesis those

factors which act to push people and business out of the inner city and

those which act to draw them to it. Table 13 identifies in tabular form

some of these factors. It, is important to note that the effect of each

factor varies between cities and over time. A mix of condiüions which in

one city may lead to revitalization, in another may not'

Table 13 Factors UnderlY ing Decline and Revitalization

In a city rapidly losing population

In a city with an eroding economic
base

Far from desirable amenities

Poorly designed and constructed
buildings with no historic int,erest

Low owner occuPancy

Large rental apart¡nents with
absentee owners

A growing number of poor households

Revitalization Factors Decline Factors

In a city gaining PoPulation

In a city with a strong economic
base

Close to desirable amenitiesr ie.
parksr êtc.

Structurally sound buildings with
good designs or historic j-nterest

High owner occupancy

Small rental units with owners
livi-ng on premises

A declining number of Poor house-
holds

Close to high-income neighbourhoods Close to very Poor neighbourhoods
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Tabte 13 (cont'd)

Decline FactorsRevitalization Factors

Deteriorating inf rastructure

Restri ctive,/exPens ive mort ga ge

financing

High property taxes

Poor schools and services

Presence of Polluting industries

Heavy vehicle t,raffic, esPeciallY
trucks on residential streets

High críme and vandalism

Extensive threat of redevelopment

No strong comrnunity organizations

ÍIigh vacancy rates

High turnover and Èransiency ¿rmong

area residents

Cornpetitive housing Prices in
suburbs

Blighted and dirtY environments

Fast, efficient road sYstem

Good access to suburbs

New infrastructure

Abundant,/inexPensive mortgage
f inancj-ng

Lovr property taxes

Good schools and services

Free of polluting industries

Little vehicle traffic, especially
t,rucks on residential streeÈs

Low crime and vandalism

Stab1e land use

SÈrongr active community organiz-
ations

Low vacancy rates

Lov¡ turnover and t,ransiency among

area residents

Increasing house prices in suburbs

Aesthetically pleasing environment

Fast' efficient transit system

Restricted access to suburbs
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CHAPTER 3

THE FIITURE CF THE INNER CITY: PROSPECT AND ISSUES

clmics - or realists might by now say that we have been here before

and will doubtless be here again. Íhe inner city problem, they argue' is

tike the problenr of the Poor: it is always with us. For the poor, if

one accepÈs the concept of relative deprivation, the otd adage is by

definition true. For the inner city, however, it, is not necessarily true

at all. As we have seen in the previous chapter, revítalization and

decline is stimulated by the differential profitabitity of locations; we

should by no means.assume that geographical values remain unchanged'

olrce Eönonton and calgary prospered while !'?innipeg languished, now the

roles are reversed. In this chapter, therefore, we look forward'' will

the trends, outlined in chaper 1 persist frcrn the 1960s and 1970s lnto

the 1gg0s and 1gg0s? or will the processes tend to weaken, and the inner

cítíes reach scme kind of equiJ-ibrirrsr? !'le ask what kinds of forces -

technological, econonic, social or political - could affect the future of

inner cittes? vte speculate on the kinds of probtons that may locrn

uppermost for public polÍcy fn the year 1990'

3" 1 Sources of Chan9!:- signgosts to the Future

The future development of the inner city depends c¡n four bases:

past events whose i:npress will remaín for decades to cc¡net present

decisions that might be acccrnpanied by profound consequences for
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succeeding generatíons¡ existing aspírations and expectations that pull

usincertainpolicyandprogramdirections;andsurprl.sesthatare

presently unknovm and unantl-cipated'

Chapter2identifiedalisÈoffactorsthathavecontributedto

innercity declíne and revitalizatlon. In thís section' five prímary

sourcesofchangeareselectedandarediscussedi.ntermsoftheír

i:npacts on the future development of the inner city'

3.1.1 The Post Industrial E

The rate of growth and the ccnnposition of the gross naÈional product

(GNP)havesigniflcantconseguences,forÈhedevelo¡mentofurbanareas.

Inperiodsofrapidgrovrt'h,forexample,invesÈmentactívitieshave

acceleratedthedeconcentratlonofemplolrmentandpopulation.Moreo¡err

shifts in lndustrial ccnrposition change the locational advantages of some

areasbecauseofgeographtcdifferencesinthecostandavailablityof

factors of productÍon and market accessibility'

SpeculativelylitseemsmostlíkelythateconcrnicgrovËhinthe

advanced industrial corrntries will be fairly heavily constralned down to

the end of the century by energy and resource shortages' coupled with the

challengeofnewlylndustrl.alizingcountries.Allt}risis]-tkelytoput

aprerniumontheabilit'yofanynatíontocc$rpeÈethroughefficiency--

which might be efficiency in ühe use of energy and materÍals, efficJ.ency

intheugeofmanpov,er,oraccgtbínationofthetwo.Theremaywellbe

anacuteclashherebetweentheprivatebalanceofcostsandbenefits'

that will suggest íncreased autcmation and labour shedding' and the

social balance ttrat will suggest redeplolment and work shari"g'1

't Peter HaIl, ed" , The Inner Cíty in Context (London: Heinsnann

Educational Books LÈd', 1981) p' 1'19'
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l,tany of the future scenarlos - whether opti:nistic or pessimistlc -

also assume that certain stable industries (steelr shlps, cars, etc. ) are

going Èo be threatened by a combination of weak secular growth of demand

(due to lower population growth) and competiton from hfghly efficient

newly industrializing counËries (Korear Singapore, Brazil, Mexico). TÏ¡is

suggests that the right strategy for Lhe advanced countries will be to

get out of such aging staples as fast as Èhey can, developing instead

such lnportant new industries as electronics and microprocessors, the

exploitation of energy and mining resources in the oceansr the

develo¡rment of new sources of energy, and w'ith less certaintyr the

bio-engineering industrfes . 2

For the inner cities, the message of such scenarios is far from

ccmfortÍng. The ínner ciÈyrs innovative character ls linit,ed because its

industrial milfeu is doninated by srnall and less productive firms. This

may be ccrnpounded by o1d plant and equipment and by negative

characteristics arncr¡g the labour force. In so far as some inner city

firms d.o produce the technological innovatj"on' that very fact may render

Èhem prone to take-over by other firms' expecially multi-plant

enterprises. Furtherr many inner cíty residents ncn¡ work in relatively

Low-leve1 serr,'ice jobs, which are particularly open Èo capital

substitution through technological innovation - especially through new

info¡rration technologfes dependíng on the micro-processor.3 rirm

2 organization for Econc¡nic Cooperation and DeveLopment (OECD)¡
Interfutures: Final the Probable and the

rís: OECD, PP. t

Te ology a¡rd Gro,vth: The Challenge of Long-Term Structural
Change"' ry, Vol 12, p. 378.

J.B. Goddardr and A.J. Íhwaites, Technological Cha4ge and the fnner3

City (London: Social Sclence Research Council' 1980) pp. 71-84
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evidence on these assumptíons is so far Lackingr and the pessimlstíc

conclusions of C. Jenkins and B. Sherman4 have been challenged by

optimists5 who argue that micro-processors may sPawn productLon

innovations that may create more jobs than are lost by the process

innovations they will undoubtedly bring. Butr if the news of the

pesslmists have any pointr then a low growth era - accompaníed by tough

international and Ínter-regional ccnrpetition - would spell even \{orse

tror¡ble for the inner cíÈy: iÈs poor cornpetÍtive position would show up

even more starkJ-yr and it might sun¡ive only by maintaining a pool of

poorly paid labour in competltíon with more innovativer more

híghly-capltal5-zed unlts in other regions and in other countries'

As mentioned ín Chapter 2¡ basic econcrnic activitíes in Canadar

Great Britainr and Èhe United States are shifÈíng frcur primary and'

secondary ernployment to the tertiary and serrrice sectors' Íhese true

jrowth industrÍes seem to show a contlnuing affinity to Ëhe central

business districts of the largest cities, though admittedly, some have

recently moved out to a variety of locationsr includíng suburbs and small

tovms.6 T?rese industríes also tend to employ a remarkably wide spread of

different kíncls of workers - rangíng frcrn top managers and editorsr

professors and televisíon producersr aLl the way to porters and cleaners'

Furtherr the inccrne and employment rnult'Ípliers are once agaLn high¡ so

such índustry can trigger off a broad-based growth 1n servlce

industries.

The Col-lapse of !'Iork (London: Eyre' Methuenr 19791 '

Cooperr A.C. ISpin-offs and Technologlcal Entrepreneurship: whae do

we know?t' in Research and, Developmen t lltanaqementr 3 (1973): 59-64"

Spatíal Patte

4

5

6 Danielsr
(London:

P., ed.¡
Wileyr 1979).

rns of Office Growth and Í,ocatíons
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The d,rawback of this scenario is that it may apply to a few citiesr

but perhaps not many others. There ls some evidence that Large-scale

organizations in these sectors are tending to concentrate their

activities ín relaÈively few top-order citles, thus deserting the

second-order provincial capitals. And. even t'he biggest places, there

tend.s to be a degree of decentraLizatfon to saÈellite towns within the

broad metropolitan sphere - as from New York to Stanford and New Haven,

Lond.on to Reading or Basfngstoke.T Íhough formerly affecting the more

routine kinds of offíce functÍon, Èhis is ncn¡ taking top-level functions

out of big cities. If tfris movement spreads as a result of better

ccrrmunications - especiall.y as a result of the microprocessor revolution

- it could mean agaJ-n the inner city wÍll become almost the least

favoured location. But, this will depend in part on the locational

preferences of key workers in this sector.

3"'1,2 Socia1 , Attitudes, and Values

post-lforld, lrlar II increases in real income¡ population growthn and a

famÍl-istic lifestyle fuelled the demand for low-density, single-family

suburban homes. Given È?re middle-class norms of the 1950s and 1960sr

millions teft the inner cities in search of hcnres in suburbla. Changes

ín t¡e populatlonrs composition and values hold potential for reversing

or at least slowíng down the Process of suburbanization.

Canadars population growth raÈe is rapidly aPproaching zero;

ferþility raÈes are Èhe lowest in the nationrs history and foreign

lmmigration has been somewhat curtailed by the fact of rising

unernployment.S It has been antlcipated that these trends wlll conÈj-nue

7 Hall, p. 121"

I Robinson, PP. 9-10.
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into the 1gg0s.9 Íhis means that the prospects of inner-cíty

revitalization due to population grovrth are limited and ttrat tf growth

occurs in one localítyr ít will do so at Ëhe expense of others'

Thepotentiatpositiveeffectsofsocialchangeontheínnercity

rie Ín the recent changes in the age and household ccnrposition of the

population.ThelatelgT0sandtÏreearlylgS0switnessedadramatic

increase in the proportion of young adults (dr:e to the postwar

baby-boorrr),mincreaseinthenumberofseniorcitÍzens(duetolonger

lifeexpectancies)radeclineinmarriageratesandanincreasein

divorces and separations (due to changlng soclal values)' Íhus' it is

anticipated that in the 1980s and 1990s, there will be a growing number

of adult-oriented households - single adults, chilclless couples'

single-parentfamilies,andgroupsofunrelatedindivitluals.Inthe

past¿theseadulthouseho].dshavegenera}lypreferredhigh-rise

aPart$entsandtownhousesclosetosen¡icesandleisureactivityand

where non-nuclear family are more acceptable.1o Given that the inner

citycontainsahigherproportíonofmultipler:nÍts,Iowerrentsrâfid

closerproxinitytoservicesandentertainment,itishopedthatitwill

continue to attract non-and-single family househoLds' on the other handr

theseassetsmaybeoffsetbyt}renegativeimagesofÈheinner-citY(íe.

congestion, pollution, noiser criJner and' sterÍlity) if these are not

correctedi.nthenearfuture.Secondly,althoughitisprojectedthat

theinnercltywíIlseeanincreaseinhouseholdsbasedonrecentchanges

in househorö cdnposiÈíon, thís increase doeg not impl-y its imrrediate

demographic and econcrnic recovery' In generalr the size of

9 lbicl., PP. 75-76.

1o rbld.r PP. 60-61.
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non-and-single family households are smaller and their inccrnes are less

than the families who left the inner city in the 1960s and 1970s'

Ttre attitud.es and values of canadians Èo$rards fertility,

immígration, and the desirable total population size of Canada and of

individual urban centers wíÌl have a marked effect on the future of the

inner city.1l One of t¡e r¡nderlying reasons for the sharp drop in the

ferLility rate slnce the 1960s has been a change in wc¡nenrs attítudes

tor.rards $¡ork, marriage' desirable family sízer bLrth control and

aborlionr érmong other factors, and iÈ is generally ant'icipated that these

attítudes and values are like1y to prevail in the future" However, it

certainly is possible that changing economic cl-rcumstances to mention but

one possíble influence, could alter tTrese attitudes.

!,fith respect to irunigrat,ion and desírable ÈotaL populatíon size of

canada, it shôuId be noted that public opinion polls at least up until

1974 indlcate that the proportion of canadians vtho feel the present

population size of Èhe country as a whole (at the time of the poll) is

just about rlght lvas increasJ-ngr while at the same tlme the proportion

vrho feel it should be much larger has been decreasing' 12 How Canadians

might react to this guestion in the future if population pressures and

economlc or political condÍtions in tTre Third Vüorld become so intolerabLe

that substantlal numbers are hîocking on Canadars door is problematíc'

1 1 Ttris sectíon is taken fron lra M. Robinson and Vlalter Jamíeson
,,Values and AlternaÈive Urban Futures as the Basis for Policy Making"

inCanada:Anq4qq-ågenda.red'H'P'oberlanderr(A'S'P'o'/C'P'A'C"
octõbe¡ -1976I pp. 85-104.

12 N. Tienhaara, Canadian VLews on rati.on and tion: An

Analysis of Post War Gallup Trends
Serr¡lces Canadar 1974).

(Ottawa: ster of y and
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(The positive attitude and favourable reacÈions to ùhe recent entry of

Large mrmbers of vletnamese refugees may be a partial answer to this

question - despite the a¡nbivalent attitude of the federal governnent')

In ¡nrticularr ft is not certain how canadians would' react to a proposal

to irnport foreign workers, in ti:nes of high txremplolment, to fill

posiËions vihere certain skilled m¿rnPower is lacking'

The nature and directlon of future canadian settlement pat'tern will

be colourecl by canadiansr attitudes to space a¡rd to settlement size'

until now, the goals of tndividual consunersr especlally familles with

children, has centered on the acquisitlon of a slngle-family dwelling J'n

the suburbs. Most experts in the buitding and real estate industry

expect suburbanization to contlnue Ln the next two decades' They

acknowled,ge that there has been sc¡ne Èrend in recent years |oward

inner-city living i¡ renovated older houses or luxury a¡nrtments in many

Canadian citiesr âDd foresee this trend contínuing over the next fwo

d.ecadesr but only for a limited marketi malnly for yor:ng professionals'

eitherslngleorchild]-ess,andwealthyol.ilercoupleswithadult

children. The vast majority of new househol-ds, they assumer will

continue to prefer their own single f amil-y, detached hcrtre and lot,

particularly during child-rearing ]tears' wtth lancl in urban cores

ltmitedforthistypeofhousing¿plusitshighprice,thesehouseholds

wÍ]-lseekt'ofulfitlt}reirneedsi¡thesuburbsandperhapsingnall

cities and towns and rural centers outside metropolilan areas. rnd'eedr

Iand developers wiLl stimulate that preference because they have already

bought up much Land on the urban fringe and are waiting to reap the

profits tÏrat should result from those actions'13

" Statistícal Futures: t'lhat Urban Distribution Can13 Stoner LeroY O.,
Canada Expecttt in
Cara4g' s_!.Etem,
BrlÈish Coh:mbía,

Urban Settlement Dfstribution: The of
s fSr [O

1979) pp" 92'93.
ouver: versity o f
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It seerns to this writer that the experts are igrnoring certain

important counter trends. First, they are r:nderestimating the tendency

toward non-faniry househords thaÈ have been so per:vasive during t'he past

decade and v¡trich, according to some experts, wiII continue in the future

because it refrects certain underlyíng rife-style changes in society' 14

secondly, because of the fluictity of new famÍIy households and the looser

legal links amoung their members, there may be a preference for special

forms of nulti-unit housing (eg. condos and, co-ops) in conÈrast to the

rigÍdity of tenure and the amount of mainÈenance associated with

ownership of slngle dwe11ings.15 Thirdly is the possible lm¡nct of a

contínuation of current econcrnic conditions (especiatty inflatÍon and

high mortgage inÈerest rates) cn aÈtitudes towards housing preferences'

ManystudiesinrecentyearshavewarnedabouttheincreasÍng

difficult'ies faced by young, growing families to afford new housing,

especialJ-y single-fanrily hmes.16 If inflation and the high cost of

housíngweretocontinuerthiscouldresultinadampeníngeffecton

demand for new housing especÍally single-family housing'

vlith regards to attitudes to settlement size, tJrere appears to have

been in recent, years a shift in the location preferences of a substantlal

nunber of Canadians, a preference for maller towns and nrral settings'17

following sj:nilar trends in the united states and !'lestern Europe' This

14 SeePeterA.Morríson,'|DemographicTrendsfr"!!{iIIShapeFuture
Housing oemands'il-ãoii"y sciãncãs, e (9771'" _203-215; 

and wírliam
Alonso, ,,urban z"r@v¡th'r, gþ}5, special rssue, IE
No-Growth Society' 102 (1973): 191'206'

RobÍnson, P. 60.

rbiat.

rbid. r PP. 36'42'

15

16

17
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is in marked contrast to earlier periods when the or¡erwhelming majority

ofpeopleinallthesecountriesweremovingtoandremaininglnthe

larger urban centers. Hou¡ Canadíans will vÍew this issue in the future

will depend upon a nr:nber of factors inctuding' ¿rmong others, their

perceptions at the time of the desirable attributes of these different

sizedcentersrlsactualurbandevelopmenÈsinthesecenters(willthey

have more crime, r:nanployment, etc.?) and, most importantly, the extent

of the energy crÍsis and hor,¡ lndividuals and familíes will respond to ÍÈ

in terms of theír settlement preferencês'

Thus during ttre next two clecadesr atÈitudes towards household

formationr child-rearing, houslng and location preferences will have a

significant role in determiníng the revltallzatLon of the inner-ciùy'

3. 1.3 gngrgV-Cangt¡ar-nls

The energy crisis of the 1970s awakened man Èo the way energy - ín

its various foms, príce and aval-labllityr had facilitated new forms of

urban spatial organization to the detri¡nent of the lnner-city' Thls

section examines canadars energy future and hcm¡ projected changes wiII

affect the development of the inner city. Here' as usual, there is much

disagreementamongthe'experts.FrcmarecentliteraturerevÍewof

energyforecasts,lgtheauthorconcludesthata].thoughtherearemajor

r¡ncertaintles about the ultimately recoverable resources of oí1 and gas'

18 For a review of a sun¡ey of canadian public attltudes Èowards the
desirabilitY of different sized urban cenÈers and attributes of such

centers which are preferred and those which are not, see Central
Mortgage and Housing CorPorationt Public Prioritíes in Urban Canada:

A Sunr ev of CommunÍtv Concerns (Ottawa: CMHC r 1979).

19 Claudette Toupin, "Can Canada Be Self-Sufficient in Energy in the

Year 2025", unPublished Paper'
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there wíll be no probløn of physical availabitity of energy in canada for

at least the next hundred years. Ttris statenent rests on the assumption

that Canada will continue to devise measures to conserr¡e oll and gas for

preurirm r¡se and Èo j-ncrease íts suppJ-y and r.rse of non-conventional fuels

such as coal' nuclear, hydro, wind, solar, bicmass' and geothennal

sources. What is certain, |s that the price of energy w"ill continue to

rise as Canadian sources of cheap and versatile oil and gas are rapidly

depS-eted and repl-aced by more expensive imports or aLternatíve energy

Èechnologies. fkrus, although Canadians may have an assured supply j¡t the

next twenty years or sor there is no ¡nssibllity that we rr111 return to

the low-cost energy situatíon which prevailed throughout the 1950s and

1960s and on v*rÍch the planning of cities has been based.

If this is sor what might be the consequences of more expensive

energy for r¡rban patterns of settlenrent? Are the effects likely to

reinforce recent trends towards popuJ-ation deconcentratÍon', or are they

J-ikely to cause a reversal and draw people back to the lnner city?

Unfortqnately, there has been litt'te basic research r:ndertaken or data

collected on the relationshíp between rising energy costs and peoples'

location lifestyle preferences. TtrÍs has Led to the formation of two

schools of thought, on the issue.20 The proponents of the first school of

thought argue that increaslng enerçfy prÍces will discourage people who

work in Èhe ciùy or use iÈs speclalized cultural¡ shoppingr and

entertainment faclllties frcnr living in suburbs, small towns or rural

areas. This applies in particular to the Íncreasing number of

20 Ttrere ls no sJ"ng le source for the two schools of thought: the
argunents have been drawn from two sources and ccnrbined i¡rto the
polarized Postions. The
Jr. ¡ t' Ttre President t s Na
and Statistics ûnitted[ r
1979): 69-78; and Dale

argtrtents are found. in Daniel R" Víningr
tional Urban Policy Report: Issues S<irted
Journal of Re Scienc-e 19 (February

uence Energy on FutureS¡
Patterns of Urban DevelopmenÈrr, in The P ve Citv r ed" Arthur
P. Solcrnon (Cambridge, Mass: M.I.T. Press, 1980) pp. 309-325.
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two-worker famiriesr since the likerihood of the husband and wife finding

suitable jobs in a small center is sl-i¡nr requiring aÈ least one to

ccmmute to the city. Íhusr faced with mor:nting ccngnuter costsr they

could choose to live in the city near their places of work and where less

expensive public Èransport would be available"

The other school of thought argues that only under extreme energy

price Íncreases could we envisj-on people nrshíng back to the city' The

rationale for ttris position is two-fold. Energy costs are only cne

eleurent in the l0cati-on decision of urban households and firms'

DJ-sposable íncome and lifestyle preferences are other key determínants'

Secondlyr faced with rising energ'y b111s, households can employ a variety

of strategies to reduce t?reir energy consumption rather than change their

place of residence. They can take fewer but multi-purpose trips, use

car¡rools or mass transÍt¡ or opt for smal-ler and more energy-efficient

cars. Also¡ households nolv occuPying single family hc¡nes can improve Èhe

energy efficiency of their hcrnes by reducing the total space to be heated

or cooled¡ adding storm windows and doors, installing addlitional layers

of insulation, or buying more efficíent furnaces or air condilioners'

Finallyr households can move to more energy-efficient houses on smaller

lotsr clustered along r:apl,cl transít routes, as beíng presently deveJ'oped

ín the suburbs by house butlders. fhe response people choose wJ'll depend

on the magnÍtude of future energy prl-ce lncreases relative to income

gainsr the enerry econcnty to be realized by their choices, and the tine

span o\¡er vitrlch their decisions extend. OnIy if households choose

locational responses to increased energy costs shall vte see meaningful
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changesinthephysicalstructureofmetropolitanareas.Íhus,the

notionÈhatenergyshortagesw5-llsavetTreinnerciùy,therefore'is

probabtY a dangerous m1t'h'

3.1.4 The "MicræCh tr Revolution

Iftlrereareanyforcest'hatmightupsetthetrendscenarios'itis

morelikelythattheywillbetechnologicalincharacter.orreisthaÈof

t'herapiddevelopmentofane\¡'generationofinformationprocessing

machines in the 19g0s and 1990sr which many forecasters believe will

constitute the ,,micro-chip revolutÍon based on electricity and the

internal ccmbustion engine. Although t,he evidence so far is lj¡nited,

Èhere fs no question about the potential deconcentrating impacts of the

new tel-eccrnmunications technologies. A key feature of these actlvities

is that many of them can be performed on a small scale and are highly

footloose Ín character; that is, they are not locationally bound as is

resource extraction, manufacturingr a¡rd even population-serving

activíties such as retall trade. tnergence of new technologíes in the

arei of ccrnmunications ellmi-nates the need for people to travel greaf

distances to work together or for people to be employed in the same large

city on a face-to-face basis as has been the ¡nttern in the ¡nst' As a

consequence, these activit'ies are essentially free of locational

constraints and have great, latitude in their choice of places to do

business.

Ttre new technology, Godard and Thwaites2l suggest, is lÍkely to have

three main i:npacts. Firstr there will be a whole range of new industrial

21 pp. 1-81.
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products in which microelectronj-cs fo¡m a major ccrnponent' These wíll

probably displace older technologies (mechanical telephone exchangesr

speedcrneters, etc.) with quite drastic effects on scme localitles'

Further, the new electronics are likely to appear in different places

frcrr the old, because they will tend to seek high quality environnrents to

attract their hlshly skilled top staff. Ttre inner cLties, as stressed

earlier are unlikely to Prove very ccmpetitive on that count'"

Second, there are process innovations concerning the way in whlch

goods are made and sen¡íces are prorrided. In manufacturing, robots and

large-scale automation are likely to eli¡nÍnate both skilted and unskilled

jobs. ÍÌre spatlal impacts are difficuLt to assess, but Goddard and

Thwaites suggest that the main effect will be felt i¡r areas with a large

skill input like the steel and metal working industries and the

publlshing and printíng businesses. More importanÈ could be the process

innsvaÈions in the se¡¡¡ice índustríes, Èhrough ccrnputerízation and, above

allr office automation. llrhe impacts here will probably be Èhe reduction

of routine clerical jobs and the conÈinued decenÈralization of offices to

avoid the hígh costs of d.owntown real estate and congestion.

Ttrirdly, Goddard and Íhwaites suggestr there will be effects upon

managerial Lnnovation, that is the new technologies wÍll open up new

possibilities for the management of organizatl-ons. currently, in many

organizations the top-Ievel managerial functions seem to be increasingly

concentrated in the larger cl-ties - not merely on a nationalr but also an

international sca1e. Goddard and fhwaíÈes argue that as routine conÈacts

can be substituted by teleccrnmunicationsr Lt would be most logical to

decentralize top management in the manufacturing secúor !o be close to

the production process. Tttus they predict that office fr¡nctLons in
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manufacturíng industry are likely to follow Èhe production planÈs out of

the inner cities and into suburban or exurban l0cations, while service

office functions that have traditionally occupied central locations

because of the need to draw on a large labour pool may experience big

substitutionofcapítalforlabour.Sothei:nplicationsoft'he

electronic managemenÈ revolution do not look promising for the

inner-citY.

3. 1. 5 qhe qhangi1g-Relg of-Governments22

fnthemiclstoftheabor¡e-men€ionedeconc¡nícandsocial

reorganizations, the role of governrtenÈ and intergorrernmental relatÍons

have also been changing; but not necessarily at' the same rate nor in the

same directions. After lgorld !'rar II and up to the late 1970s' central

governments played an important role Ín shaping urban areas by ilesigning

andflnancinghousingprograflrs,transportationprojectsrurbanandnrral

redeve3.opment schemes, job creating programsr €!c' l4ore recently' the

political penduh-un has swung away from ¡rrblic intervention and towards

deregulation of the econcnry and scne socj'al services and a

decentralization of public responsibility, in boÈh fiscal and

constÍtutional t,ems, to lower levels of gorrernment'

Althoughtheseareùoadegreeappropriateandsensitiveshifts,

theyarenonethelessatoddswiththel.ncreasinglydenseandbroadening

spatial scale of econc¡ni-c integratÍon, population migration andsocLal

interaction refLected in the preceding trends' The latùer calls instead

22 'rhe views in this section are a mixture of the wriùerrs and those

contained iJt G.s. Bourne' Desi ancf the Future : A Perspectíve on

Urban and Com¡nunitY Studies, 1981)r pP. 12-14.
Toron , cen forRecent Trends and Eme ïssues Ln ontarior g U rban Environnent¡

sea o ronÈot ver v
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for both rarger and more flexible aôninistrative r:nits for governing our

urbanized J-andscape. In addition, these changes are also occurring at

the same time as the abiliÈy of rocal government to respond has in many

instances been diminished by a reduced flow of revenues and rising costs'

fl¡us there seems to be a growing mismatch between the organization of

go\rerïtment and the structure of the society to wtrich it is responsible'

AnyrearrangenentofcurrentgovernmentalresponsibilitiesinCanada

is, needless to sêY, complicated by the present constitutional settlement

and by the mor:ntÍng pressures for a further decentral-ization of power and

ne\âr revenue-sharlng agreements anong different levels of government' In

the ctj¡nate of international econc¡nic u¡rcertainty described earlier'

notably in terms of manufacturing, interest rates and commodity prices'

the federal gorrernrnent has the most, albeit ltmited, capability to deal

with t¡ose externarly-derived factors affectíng urban growth' Local

go\¡ernment has the reast, and as noted, a decrining capacíty t'o respond''

one additl-onal consequence of further politicat decentralization' wÍthout

a reassessment of appropriate levels of responsíbilityr is likeLy to be a

wlder clifferential between winners and losers, both at the regional and

mr:nícipal level .

The future role of governnent in the inner city could be lnfl-uenced

by canadians, attltudes to individual-insÈitutional relaÈionships'

Attitudes towards government may range from a tlislike or ilistrust of

traditj-onal institutional arrangements and delivery sysÈems to one which

favours greater government control, inte:rrent'ion, and centralization.

The former could spawn a more directr decentraLízeð, and local-level

means of services based on voruntary reJ-ationshÍps. Ttre latter option

mightbeencouragedbyafeelingthatstronggo\¡er¡mentcontrolis
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necessary to correct, for example, incc¡ne disparities, environmental

degradation, land use malpracticês¡ €lll inadequate supply of low-cost

housingr and energy shortages. The recent trend' toward gcnrernment

involvenrent in various aspects of urba.n life and urban develo¡ment could

be tenrpered, if not counteracted ccmpletely if canadian cit'izêÍLst

expecially Þx payers, adopt a more conservative attltud'e towaril public

employmentandgovernmentfinancesatalllevelsofgoverrment.Itis

just¡nsstblethattaxPayermoveme¡rtsmayqnergeintheccrrringyears

almed at limiting Èhe size and scoPe of government, at the locaI,

provincial and federal levels - as has occurred æcenÈly in the united

states. specificallyr this attitude, if actually implanentecl by

governments, could mean ttre contraction of publLc enplolzment l'¡trich in the

past was a príme source oi growth for various inner-city areas.

3"2 Future Urban Forms: Contra

The preceding trends could lead to very different kl-nds of future

tiving conditions and urban forms. At thfs polnt it seems appropriate to

putJ. these disparate considerations and tendencies ùogether as a basis

for speculating on the future form and environment of canadÍan inner

cities. In one obvious sense that futr¡re l-s here nov¡' The bulk of the

physical infrastructurer housing and ¡npulation of Èhe year 2000 is here

no\d. In another more relevant senser the future rernains t'o be desigmed"

over the next few years decislons on soc.ial serr¡ice provísionr tlêw

lnvestments ln transportationr land use regulations and local government

fJ.nancing will effectÍvely lock-in certain options on urban develo¡ment

whil-e excluding others' 
,

Perhaps Èhe most concise method of illustrating the range of future

alternatives is to describe two simple conÈrasting scenarios" At one
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end, the trends to a decentralization of jobs¡ alternative life styles'

and new communications technologies point to a future urban form which is

lncreasinglydecentrallzedllowdensityanddispersed.Earlier

retirementl flexib}e and shorter workvreeks, the attraction of country

living and a reaction against rising congestÍon costs, crÍme and

polluÈion in the core of the city could facilitate this ¡nttern' It may

¡ej ttrat housing would be more fa¡nily oriented, job locations could be

more ¡nlarized between short and 1on9 distance Èripsr thus discouraging

theuseofprrbllctransit.Inacontextofslowgrowth,such

decentralization would leave an inner city tÌrat is deteriorating and

thlnned of its population. It might also produce a rural-urban frínge

that faces severe probJ-ems of service provision, ecologícal-environmental

destructíon, increasing traffLc congestion and the loss of good

agricultural land. fhusr some fringe area municipalities would face Èhe

massive fiscal burdens of rapid growth, whLle others woul-d have excess

and tnderused infrastructure'

AttheotherextremeÍsthemovemerrttowardamorecentralized'

cc[npact and higher-density cítyr refl-ectíng perhaps rising energry costsr

an aging population and other tife style changes' this form would be Ín

general more adul!-orientedr with higher proportions of two'inccme

households' extensive redevel.o¡merrt, shorter journeys to work, smaller

housing r:nits and higher land prices. urban sprawl under this scenario

would be sharply curtaiLed following the reduced denrand for suburban

single-family housing and low-density índustrial siÈes' The inner city

!n turn coulcl beccrne the exclusive territory of the very rich' dlsplacing

and scattering the poor. Private investment would turn ínward toward the

central core and substantl-al pr:bJ-ic i¡rvestmenÈs would be necessary for
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irnproved transit facilLties and infrastructure. under slow growth

conditions, the latter scenario could lead to problems v¡?rich are the

reverse frcnr those aborze. Ì"Iost notable would be the potentíal decline of

the older, or less attractive suburbs and poorly located or-urban

developments.

In neality of course the ¡nth to the future rcill be much more

ccmplo< and uncertain than is implied by these Èwo examples' The most

]ike.ly scenario involves a balance of t'hose two alternatl-ves' but w:ith

different urban areas in the country arrayed along a continuun between

the t!.to extrenes. Ttrose cities with a weak historical and commercial

corêr a concentration of heavy industrY, pollution problems and a

declining rate of grovrth will likely folrow Úre ¡nth to further

dispersal. Those cities wiÈh a cc¡nrnercially strong and attractive core'

with a relatíve absence of enironnental dísamenitles and an economy based

on se:¡rices will more likely move in the opposite directíon" In larger

cities, both tendencies can and wLll appear together'

3.3 Emerqing Issues

rlfhe range of specific policy íssues v*rich flow from trESt trends and

future scenarios is broad indeed. Thls section identifies three areas of

concern for the development of i-nner cities: deteriorating environmenÈ

and Ínfrastructurer econcrnic malaise, and social probløns'23 Later' in

Part II of this thesís we will discuss lhe policy tools available to cleal

with these Prob1ems.

3.3. 1 selegforgtgng Eil/isogmsng ang Lnf.rasgqlcAtge

Improvement of the inner cityts physical envlronment wil"l continue

to be a prj.ne objective of urban policy ln the 1980s' OÈherwlse capital

23 This categorization is an approximate device as scme issues straddle
these categories.
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and People \,'ilt continue to migrate to Èhe urban periphery. Firstl there

Ís the need to renew ínner ciÈy buíldings, roads, mr.rnicipal servíces'

etc. that have deteriorated under the effects of weather and ti¡ne'

secondly, there Ls ttre need to modernize the urban environment vrhose age

fails to meet Èhe risíng expectations of Èhe popuJ.ation and to keep

abreast of changing technologY'

Market mechanisms have yet to dear adequately with the problems of

maintenance and modernization. ExcepÈ on the margins of a few' expanding

cenÈral buslness districtsr the demand for replacemenÈ uses is too low,

and the cosù of reinstatenrent of the land is Èoo high¡ for Èhe private

sector on its ovrn accounÈ to replace the old, outworn and obsolescent

bulldings of yesteryear. Public inte:¡¡ention has becc¡ne the essential

catalyst, but carríes its own probJ'ems; heavl¡ fínancial costs' and

bureaucratic delays. The issue is one of builcling confidence in the

futureofarrarea,sot}ratpublJ.csectorplansandprivatesector
j.nvestmenÈareccrnplementary.Thishasbeenachievedinareaswhere

thereisclearevidenceofdema¡rdforspace.Buttheproblemsaremore

íntracÈable ln inner-city areas where de¡nand is lackíng and is reflected

in abandoneil buildings and vacant land'

3.3.2 Economic Problems

Int}refuture,,innercityareaswillcontinuetobeplaguedby

econcrnic malaise both in the erosion of their econc¡nic base and in the

decreasing range and number of job opportr:níties accessible to their

residents. As discussed previously¡ central cities are no longer the

primary cønpetitors for growing lndustrLes and busínesses' Technological

Lnnovations and agglcrneration diseconc¡nies have led manufacturing and

service-sector firms to locate on suburban and exurban sites with easy
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access to freeways¡ plentiful low-cosÈ land, adequate off-street parking

and loading ¿rreas, and the amenities of a semi-rural landscape' Ttris iS

expected to continue as canadian fims are called upon to becc¡ne more

efficient in order to cctrlpete successfully ln tough clomestLc and

international markets. Íhe policy quest,ions facing the inner cityrs

future development are difficult ones. should governmenÈs undertake

major investments in the inner ciÈy or should they help area residents

and businesses adjust to lower economic actívÍty? How does one

facilitate econcrnic regeneration of the inner city in a tj:ne of limited

resources and in the context of highly conpetitive markets? what kinds

of econc¡nic activities should be prcmoted to secure a solid econcrníc base

for i:rner areas?

Another dqnínant challenge for r¡rban polícy-nakers is how ùo stem

the growing uneurployment found ¿lmong inner city residents' The problern

of r:nemplo!,ment in Èhe inner city is t}rree-fold. one, the nature of job

opportunities ís changing. There is a decreasing demand for unskilled

and semi-skÍIled workers and an increasing denrand for profesional,

technical, manaçferial and sales occupation as the econcmy shifts to

higher technology and greater, more sophisticated services' Tïo, the

proportion of unskiltect inner city residents ís increasing as the

professíonal and managerial classesr the non-manuaL a¡rd skilled ma¡rual

workers move avray and inner cíty youth forego further education' Three'

as the labour force is augrnentect by growing nunbers of women' it appears

thaÈ many entry-leveI jobs, which in the ¡nst would' have been clai¡ned by

Iow-skilled inner city workêf,s¡ âfê now being fillecl by whit'e suburban

housewíves.24 Given the inadequate social and educaÈional skills of many

24Schwartz,G.G.,.,UrbanPolicyandInnercitfesintheUnl"tedStaÈes|¡r
ín Advanced Industria
Sctrwartz, ¡r. St .

lization and the Inner Cit,l-esr êd., G.G"
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j-nner ciÈy residentsr how does society help these people find permanent

work? Or do we begin re-training ttrem for a future leisure society?

3.3.3 Social Problems

In the past, selective population migration and the operation of

hogsing and labour markets have led to spatial segregaÈion in which the

poo¡r the r:nemployed, tlre e1derly, the handicapped, the mentally-ill, the

criminal offender¡ etc. are disproportionately concentrated in the

inner city. DespiÈe i-nrproved social welfare programs since Vflorld War IT,

the future of the inner city does not hold any prcmise of a reduction ín

nu¡nbers of people who strongly rely cn ÈÏre public sector to meet their

basÍc needs. In factr if restralnt beccnres the buzz word of the 1990sr

there is concern that ttre inner city will be faced with an lncreased

concentration of societyrs most dísadvantaged groups and indíviduals.

Thus one of tlre most cruclal policy- issues in the 1990s will be how to

achieve desegregation and population balance withín declining urban

areas.

The concentratlon of the disadvantaged in the inner city has

resulted l-n the failure of the area Èo ad.equately provide for the local

needs of its inhabit,ants be they social programs or facilities in the

fields of health, ed,ucation¡ housingr recreation or employment. One of

Èhe causes of this failure is the lack of serr¡ices in rclation to ttre

needs of the populationr or in ccnrparison with other richer areas: for

instance inner cities require a greater number of public necreational

programs and facilities because their lower disposable inccnres lÍmit

their access to private sector facilitles and activities. A second cause

is that public agencies are organized according to their own internal

Iogic and statutory requirements to deliver a particuLar service in ttre
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most efficient manner. 'ihefr cIíents have a variety of needs, which do

not necessarily correspond to the same terms as those used by t'he

agencies" The result can be agency failure to provide sewices that meet

inner city resj.dents needs i¡r an effective way. Trhe challenge of public

polj-cy in the 1980s and 1990s will be to reduce Èhese abor¡e-mentl-oned

problems

Despíte Èhe social malaise, cri:ne, violence and poverty associated

with inner-cíty neighbourhoodsr inner city life breeds strengrth for many

of its residents. Ties of ethnicíty and familiariÈy provide inner city

residenÈs with ínfounal support mechanisms. Gor¡ernmenÈ programs have

ofÈen lnad,vertently eroded these strengths by d5-srupting neighbourhoods

and social relatíonshJ-ps. The problen faclng políclmakers is how to

build on these strengths so that the disadvantaged can beccrne active

participants in Èhe socl-al and econcrnic life of western society'

3"4 The Cha of the Inner CitY
---

To design urban policies that wilt deal effectively with the present

and future problems of the inner city is a fonnidable t'ask' First, the

ccmplex character of i¡rner city problecns Ls not susceptible to simplistic

solutions. fhere is a need to define¡ analyze, and tackle urban issues

as a cluster of interreLationshÍps. To do this, planners wíIl have fo

lÍnk land use planning more effectively to broader planning functions

such as in sociar service provision and regionar economic planning. fttis

wílI requíre innovative mechanisns for co-ordinat'íng the actions of

go\¡ernments and the private sector'

when one looks ahead, the greatest challenge facing policy-makers

wLll be to desigm programs and policLes in a period of slow econc¡nic

growth. In the pastr planners focussed on controlling growth; in the
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futurer they wilt be called to manage the consequences of population and

econcmlc decline. In many instances, they wiII have to learn to use

existing resources ín terms of manpower, housing infrastructurer and

publtc services more efficiently and how to build more fLexibility Ín

allocatlng and designing new resources. They will- have to be more

sensitive to the socio-politicat repercussions of their pollcíes so that

these d,o not create larger inequalÍties between cÍties and social groups

in the future. In addition, they will have to develop administrative

machinery for allowing scrne cities to contract in sj-ze' or to grow old

gracefully, without und,ue social or financial conseqgences.25

Finallyr the trends facing the inner cíty are extremely powerful.

To reverse them wiJ-I require some quite fundamenÈa1 transformation Ín

social and political attitudesr in government policy and in t'he structure

of the econcrnic system in western industrial natlons. PoliÈical

fortitude wiLl be required to maintain pubJ-ic developmental efforts and

outJ.ays and to divert tl¡em more to qualitative lmprovements of the lnner

city, in the face of obviously lessened needs for quantitaÈive expansion

and the likely contlnuing pressure to reduce taxes and expendltures by

suburban tax payers. Neither the magmitude nor the ccrnplexity of these

trends should be a licence for inaction nor the paralysis of our

decision-making apparatus. Ttrat would sirnply leave the future of our

inner cities to a combÍnation of unequal market forces, ttre unintended

effects of other government policíes and randcn external events'

Insteadr it, should be an incentive to r¡ndertake carefuJ- analysis and more

sensitive thoughtful- but consistent policy responses, not just based on

political expediencY.

ZS H. Gansr "PJ-anning for Declining Cities", .Iourna1 of the American

InstÍ tute of Planners 41, (September 1975): 305-307'
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PART II

Pollcy and Program ResPonses
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ChapÈer 4

Policies and Programs to Promote InnerCity Revitalization

As discussed in chapter 3, the inner-cíty faces three major

problems: the aging a¡rd obsolescence of its physical environmenÈ' the

erosíon of its econcmic base and the concentration of society's most

disadvantaged. Sotutions to these problems have been varied i¡r the last

three decades goj-ng through a series of disÈÍnct phases' In the 1950s

and 1960sr the focus of i¡ner city poticy was on slrl¡ clearance and

physical redevelopment; ín the 1960s and 1970s, programs r'tere targetted

Èowards Ètre eradication of poverty, housing rehabilitation and area

irnprovement; in the 1980s attention is being directed to econcrttíc'

develo¡xnent and job creaÈion. Each phase is based on the collective

perception of a set of problems and each caLls forth a given range of

policy responses, both conditioned by Ètre then current, economíc' socíal

and political cti¡naÈe and the knowledge about the inten¡ening variables'

fhese periods are not distinct and separate; prograrns begr:n during the

Depression are still J-n operation forÈy years later, serving the genera-l

purposes for vitrich they were originally established' trhe maj"n purpose of

this chapter is to outline the gaÍiut of policies and programs available

to Canadian society to promote inner-city revitalization' Gíven Èhat

Canadians presently endorse a mixed econcmy and that the future seems not

to hold a radÍcal change ín attitudes, the following outlínes approaches

whích are prenised on the belief that ínner city problems are besü

tackled by government intervention in a míxed economy
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Íhe personal stance which informs this thesis should be stated at

this time. Many of tt¡e problenrs confronting i::ner cities are creaÈed by

structural and econcmic change and it ís Èherefore lmpossible to divorce

inner city issues from problems encountered in Èhe national and

international econcßry. Inner city prograns caR noÈ be viewed as an

alternative to wj-der social a¡rd economic policÍes to help disadvantaged

groups nor can it be expected to transforn inner city tiving conditions

in the short term. Inner city policies and programs should be directed

toward Jmproving the physical, socÍal and econcrnic environments in such a

way that regeneration meets the needs of exist,ing inner city residents.

secondlyr there are very i.rnportant local dlmensions to inner city

problems which require local analysis and action Èailored to suit local

circr¡nstaDCês.

. The revitalization of metropolitan areas suffering from, or

threatened withr urban decline wilt require a variety of dífferent

policiei, directed Ín a coordínated manner to\"Jards theír successful

adaptation to econcmic and socíal change and Èhe regeneration of their

disadva¡rtaged i:rner city" These polícies can be divided inÈo three broad

headings:

physJ"cal revitalization

- social renevtal

- econcnric regeneration

These categorÍes facilitate the analysis but they are interdependent

and or¡erlap in terms of their effects as well as objectives, containing

both social and economic elemenfs.
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4.1 ca1 Revitalízatlon

The origins of inner city probl-ems lie in the age and obsolescence

of its built enviromnent. IÈ has left the inner city with a legacy of

land r¡ses, br:Lldings and infrastructure unsuLtable for present needs a¡rd

which are expensive to maintain and modernize. As a resulÈ, policies

vrith respect to the inner city should be dÍrected to upgradíng building

conditionsrclearÍngandreplacingeconcrrrícally'rurfitunítsand

infrastructure. ftris section chronicles policíes v¡trLch deal with land

redevelo¡ment, housingr and area irnprovenent'

4.1.1. Land Policles

Land redevelo¡NrenÈ is one of Èhe most important priorities for

governments attemptlng to deal with the problems of declining areas' It

is often a key step in a revLtalization Plan, whether a neighbourhood

preseffation program which needs to replace obsolete buildings, a

ccrnmercial revítalizatíon plan vltrich seeks to acquire and rehabilitate a

set of surall stof,e r:nits r or éìIì ef fort to attract a large industrial

firnr æquiring a large ¡nrce1 of land.

The range of issues and problesrs v¡hich must be tackled in attemptlng

to attlact developmen! or redevelo¡xnent lnvesünent includes

i) imperfectLons in the land market. Urban land prices have a tendency

to be dor.¡nwardly inelastic" Ehis may be due to a variety of reasons

such as the retentíon of land aÈ historic 'rbook" prJ-ces by firms for

accounting purposes or that of the infLuence of speculatlon by which

firms retaÍn land or building which they no longer use, in

ant,icípation of scníe future rise in the value of the land due to an

inerease in demand or a change in the land r:se zoning'
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ii) The. aÈtractiveness of Èhe area. Lack of crÍme, adequate ser¡¡ices

and amenities, access, and market demand all play a cruclal role in

attractj-ng investment for redevelopment.

iii) Land ownershÍp patterns. Small ¡nrceJ-s of land vrith rnany owners in

inner areas make redevelopment of large areas a costly undertaking

both econorníca1ly and sociallY.

Varlous mechanisms have been proposed and ut'ilized i¡ the

regeneration of land in the inner city. One is the public financing of

Iand acguisition; and if necessarlr demolit,ion, prcxrision of

infrastructure and. construction of buíldíngs. In the 1950sr central

gor¡ernments in Canada, Great Britain and the United States established

urban renewal programs v*rich provided federal funds to local renewal

authoritÍes for the denrolition and replacemenÈ of unfit dwellings in

inner-city areas. Local authorities were granted qninent dcmaÍn to

condemn and acquire property ín blighted areas, demolish existing

structure, provide new streets and utilltíes and construct public

housing. These programs $rere soon dropped when it was disccn¡ered that

public resoìtrces were insufficient to redress the physical declíne of the

lnner-city.1 Subsequently, policy-makers have attempted to stenr the

cycle of decline by tapping into the financial and human resources of the

private sector.

1 M. Gerfand, A Nation of CitLes, (New York: Ocford University Press,
1975) pp. 205-56 and H.T. sanders "Urban Renewal and the Revítalized
City: A Reconsideration of Recent HisÈory'r, in Urban Revitalizaticn,
ed., D.B. Rosenthal (Beverly Hills, Ca.: Sage, 1980) pp. 103-126.
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To entice the private sector ln innercity regeneration,

policy-makers have devÍsed several mechanis¡ns v*rich can be categorized in

one of three vtays. Íhe first are incentíves in the fo:rn of grant, or

u**,plion frcrn corporate, personal inccnre, or realty taxesr or êlll

outright tær credit to build in depressed areas. The second set consists

of lOanS, intereSt write-do\¡ìtns, loan guaranteeS, extended palment

periodsr êtc. to provide developers with easier financing. The third

t,y¡ge of assistance is the publíc financíng of land acquisJ-tÍon, and, if

necessary, demolition, provision of infrastrucÈurer and the write-down of

Land values. In the pasÈ, such schemes have asslsted the prlvate sector

to build enclosed shopping maIls, offi-ce buÍldíngs, convention centers,

sport arenas, hotels, culÈural facilities and J-uxury aþarfitents in

blighted areas adjoining exist,Íng central buslness districts. Analyses

of public/private redevelopmenÈ reveals the following. Public,/private

partnershÍps can renew a declining inner city, but the image of the

viable city capable of revitalization implied by this strategy covers

only the portion of the inner city with the most aËtractive amenities.

SecondJ-y¡ like ¡nst urban renewal progr¿rms, public/private redevelo¡xnenÈ

results in the dísplacement of marginal businesses and lowerclass

residents (particularly elderly, sÍng1e-¡nrent families, and minorities)

from the zones targetted for redevelo¡xnent.2 tniraly' the cíty's

2 ç" Hartman and R. Kessler, rrThe lllusíon and the Reality of Urban
Renewal" in Marxism and the Metropolis , Ido., W.K. Tabb and L.
Sawersr pp. 153-178; C.N. Stone, Economic Growth and Neíqhbourhood

ty of North Carolina Pressr
Berger , Publíc-Private

Partnership 1n American Cíties (Lexíngton, Mass.: Lexington Booksr
1e82).

Discontent (Chapel Hill, N.C.: Universl
tg'^,-t* ana n. Scott Fos1er and Renée A.
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extraction of taK revenues frqn new buildings is di¡ninished by its

provisíon of tax abatemenÈs, increased o<penditure on redevelopment

ínfrastructure, and expanitecl pubtic sewices for new activitl-es'3

To oqerccrne the disadvanùages of the lnner-city, preconditions for

private sector inten¡ention have been debated, particularly t'he remor¡al

of bureaucratic controls. trhe burdens of form-filling planning controls'

and other bureaucratic obstacles in the path of the thrusting

enterpreneur' have been a favourite theme of those representing the

private sector. Scme of these controls have been relaxed, for example in

the enterprise zones in Great Britain, where it has been found thaÈ the

removal of bureaucractic constraints fs more of a psychol-ogical than a

real contribution to the viability -of busÍness enterprises.4 Concern has

been expressed that Èhe removal of controLs does away with the need for a

public inquj-ry a¡rd its associated channels of appeal for indÍviduals

affected by development proposals and negates the possibillty of

integrating these proposals w"ith the prevailing strategic policies for

the area.5

Besides direct j-ntervention and private sector incentives an'il

partnerships¡ other mechanisms are available to gorrernments to encourage

land developrnenÈ. Taxation of betterment to capture the increased value

3 q. Hartmanr Yerba Buena: Land Grab and Connuni ty Resístance in San

Francisco (San FrancÍsco: GLide Publicatlons, 1 974) pp. 158-193.

4 Roger T1'm and Partners, t¡toni íse zones: Year Two Re

(London: Department of the Environment, 983 ¡P. o

P. McAud.an, "Local Government and Resource Allocation in England;
changlng Ideolog"y¡ Unchanging hv/" urban Law and Policy 4 (1981):

2',t5-268.

5
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resultlng frcrn government investment or planning decisions has been used

in an attempt to discourage J-and. hoarding j¡r anÈicipaÈÍon of future price

increaseg.Politicalandadninistrativeproblems,Suchaspropertyowner

opposiÈíon and the need continr:ally to revalue land, have made this

policy less successful.6

4.1"2 Hogsins loligies
Housing ís a key issue for inner-cíty renewal. T\¿o interacting

factors contribute to the physical decay of the inner city. tre is the

presence of an old a¡rd deteriorating housing stock which no-l-onger meets

modern requirenents. T.he other is the increasing concentfation of

low-fnccme households for v¡tro-E the older housing stock is often their

only shelter. Íhe shortccnrings in the quallty and guantity 9-f inner-city

housilg gause !he'outmigrêtion of the more affluent Ínner-city residents

and gives rise to an Íncc¡ning population with less resources and less

ccnrmltment to the area thereby furÈher accelerating deterioration'7

Maintenance and modernization of innercity housing are beset wíth

various obstacles. Firstr the requÍred standards of improvement are such

that their costs are weII beyond the means of low-inccrne owners or faiL

to give an adequate return to l-andlords or developers. Secondly, public

and private institutional acÈions can present barriers. For instancer

rent control legislation and security of tenants may make the

6 C.f,. Harriss, rrl,and Va1ue Increment Taxation: Demise of the Britj'sh
Betterment LevYtt, National Tax JournaL 25 (1972)z 567-72'

7 Roger S. Ahlbrandt Jr. and PauI C' Brophy, Neiqhborhood
Revitalizatíon:

Pp. 11-
and Practice (Lexington: LexíngÈon Books,
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rehabil-Ítation or redevelopment of rental property uneconc¡nic. Íhe

practice of "redlining" whereby financíaI lnstitutions refuse to issue

Ioans for the purchase of dwellings in inner areas may deprive entire

neighbourhoods of rehabiliÈation finance.

To effectively address the problerns of housing condition in the

inner city, go\¡ernments must develop specific policies vitrich relate to

the ¡naintenance and presenration of r:nits and the replacement of r¡nsound

units. Historically, the first response by gorrernments to concentrations

of substandard housing was slrrr clearance and redevelo¡xnent. These

programs reached their peak in the late 1960s by whlch time problems of

the redevelopment process became clear. The ccnrplexity of Èhe clearance

and. redevelopment process was such that the time needed for the

ccnrpletion of each scheme \{as measured i:r years, with a sigrnificant loss

of housing stock and dÍsplacement of the poor and srrall businesses.S

Ttrusr during the 1970s, most western countries attempted to tackle the

problegs of their older housing sEock either by improvement and repaír

through publlc ownership or more usually Èhrough gover¡rment incentives

for the modernization of privately-ovmed dwelllngs, or their conversion

into more suítable acccnrmodation.

Todayr tl¡e maln thrust of housing policies concerned w:Lth urban

decliner and partícularly for the regeneratíon of such areas, is housing

improvement. Canada, Great Britain and the U.S.A" now pursue gradr-ra1

I For more details, see James I. !{ílsonr ed", Urban Renewal: The

REcord and the Controversy
Press , 1966).

(Cambrídge, lvlass, and London: The M. I.T.
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reno\¡ation, including rehabilitation and redevelo¡xnent, as opposed to

widespread clearance. NaÈional mechanisns for the improvement of

housingr for example grants or loans for the i:nprovement of deficient

dwellings are common. Íhese are usually available to o\dnersr Èhough in

England grants and loanq are also available to tenants who undertake

funprovements. Various mechanisns have been devised in different

countries to ensure that grants and loans are clirected to those dwellings

in greatest need of lmprovement and to those groups living in the worst

housing conditionsr âs well as mechanisms to increase the use of

improvement grants"

Híst,orÍc preservation has beccme an i.mportant force in housíng

reþabil_ÍÈ,atÍon. The passage of historic presen¡ation legislation

relating to pla'nning, transportation and the environment has prevented

the demolition of structures and encoÌrraged the channelling of funds inÈo

neighbourhood rehabílitation and reconstruction. In Èhe United Kingdcrn,

town development trusts sponsored by local authorities or private

organizations have been successful in the renovation of historic

buíldings for re-use as workshops and ccmrnuníty facilities. One of the

method.s is through the use of a revolving fund by which the trust buys

building, renovates thenÌ vríth gover¡rment assistance and sells thsn to

raise money for fgrther purchase and builcling renovation.9

9 Robert H" McNuIty and Stephen A. Kli-mentr eds., Neiqhborhood
Conservation (New Yorks !{atsor¡-Guptilt 1976) and Arthur P' ZiegLex 'AberJr., Historic Preservation
Park Associatest 974).

ln Inner Ci Areas (PLttsburgh:
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HousJ-ng i:nprovement programs have encounÈered many problems' Grants

and loans do not cover the entire cost of improvement or modernizaÈÍon'

and therefore low-inccne households and landlords of privately rented

accornmodations do not take advanÈage of the programs to improve their

properties. Íhis may be exacerbated by negative neighbourhood

externalities. secondly, housing Ímprovement has given rise to

dlsplacanent of Low-inccrne fanilies in certain neighbourhoods' Several

caveats must also be made ín reLation to Srnprovement policies'

Improvement does not necessarily increase the supply of low-cost housing:

iÈ may dlminish it. conditions may be improved for a short period but,

in the long rt¡, lmprovement may merely postpone demolition' Finallyr it

may be not enouglh to improve i:rner area housing if the structural factors

which produce social segregation are stitl preva1ent.l0

One of those structural factors critical" to the revitalization of

the inner-city is the avaílability of credit for mortgages and hcrne

improvement. Most housing purchases and improvements-- are financed

through private financial institutions: banks, morùgage ccrnpanÍes'

finance ccrnpanies, lLfe insurance ccnrpaniesr êtc. In Èhe 1970s,

neighbourhood groups in America documented the reluctance of financial -

institutíons to provide loans in the inner city on the basis of broad,

díscri¡ninatory racial , inccrne, age of housing stock or ne.Lghbourhood

characteristic criteria. They pressured financial ínstitutions Èo

reverse such policies and in the Uníted States theír efforts led to

Housinq Rehabilitati-on Economic, Social and

(New Brunswíck, N.J" ¡

iversiÈy2 1983 ).

10 David Listokin¡ êd. ¡
Policv PersPectives
Researchr Rrtgers Un

Center for Urban PoIicY
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legislation (such as the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act and the community

Reinvestment Act) to penalize lending institutions for such behavior and

to reverse the process through redirecting monies to neighbourhoods in

which disinvestment had. once been t'he norm.1 1 As the demand for capital

has decreased as interest rates have increased, financial institutions

have adopted a more flexible attitude to mortgaging older properties

within the inner city. Two problems still remain: that of affordability

of credit and the prospect of future capital shortages as finance tends

more to$rards large scale investment outside the conventional residential

markets. some strategies that can be used to improve lending include

public disclosure and. monitoring of bank lending practices, value

insurance, loan gruarantees, special loan funds, the creation of

quasi-pubtic lending institutionsr and changes in state,/provincial and

central government lending regulatio""' 12

An outstanding example of how to encourage financial institutions to

reinvest in the inner city is the Neighbourhood Housing services Program

estabtished in Pitt,sburg in 1968. Neighborhood Housing Services' Inc.'

is a non-profit corporation organizeð, by citizens and bankers to

administer a privately funded high-risk revolving loan fund for

hqneowners in an inner city area of Pittsburg. To complement this

1 1 National Commission on Neighb orhoods, P Ie Buildin Ne

lrlashington, D.C.: Government Printing off , 1979 ) pp. 65-127.

12 Rorf Goetzer Buildino Neiqhborhood Conf idence : A Hlxnanistic Strateqy
for Urban Housing
@

(Canbridge' Mass.: Ballinger Publishing ComPanYr
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functionr the organization provides assistance in obtaining mortgagesr

hane repair loans, personal and br:siness loans to nor¡tal-risk borrowers

frcm participating flnancial institutl-ons; fLnancial counseling fot

budgets and bill consolidations; technical assistance in preparing plans'

specifications¡ and contracts¡ finding reputable contractors, reviewing

bids for hcrne i-rnprovernents a¡rd i¡suring that' the work is performed well'

information on hc¡nes available for purchase and.rehabilíÈatlon and

a¡nrtments for renti and referrals of families with social problems' The

city gogerrment participates in the progran by adjusting code enforcement

for the housing sÈock for the area and províding necessary communJ'ty

facilÍtÍes and sen¡ices. The program has been so successful in helping

depressed i¡ner clty areas, that in 1981, similar programs vlere operatinq

in 56 neighbourhoods ín 47 /lmerican ciÈies and were in the developnent

stage in 30 other cÍtíes.13

The counter¡nrt of the problanrs associated $rith the condition of

older housing is that of housing affordability and the supply of housíng'

There l-s a growing gap between demand and supply in terms of Èhe qualtty

and quantity of low-rent housing in j.nner-city areas' On t'he supply

side, fewer low-incc¡tte homes are being built eit'her by the privaÈe or

public sectors. The high cost of inner-city land and the extra cost of

its relnstatement after clearance makes housing redevelopment uneconomíc

ín ccnrparison with suburban development. Rehabiltt'ation and

modernization programs have reduced ttre stock of low-ínccrne housing by

13 For a more detailed dLscussion of the Neíghborhood Housing Senrices

Program see Ahlbrandt and Brophy, pP' 127'150"
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increasing rents or house values. Conversion to condqninir¡ns as part of

the rehabilitalion process has served to reduce the supply of low-inccrne

housing. At the same tj:ne, d.snand is increased by the nunbers of

non-family households with a preference for central city rather than

suburban living. As sPace constuttption is relatively high in such

households and space standards have increased cn¡erall, thís has a double

effect on demand. Or¡tcc¡nes of this misrnatch of housing demand and supply

has led to increased occupation of r:nfit or vacant dwellings and

hcntelessness in cítj-es with low vacancy rates'14

Sources of new low-cost housing rrill depend on the direct provision

of houslng by the public secÈor and incentíves to the private sector

where there is a growing neluctance for direct gorrernmenÈ exPenditure on

social housing. fhis implies loans' grantsr ênd tax incentives to the

private market, Iocal go\¡ernment, cooperaÈives or non-profit

organJ-zations to finance land acquisition and/or builtling costs' To

effectlvely increase the stock of low-cost housing, these subsidLes need

to be ccmbined \{ith allocation polícies and regulations lfintt'ing the sale

or rental of the rnits built. Oùherwise, these subsidíes will benefit

middle and higher íncc¡ne groups rather that Èhose Ln need.

Two Ínnovative vüays of i-ncreasing housing supply have been developed

in the Unlted States. The first authorízes developers to build high-cost

housing in selected areas only if Èhey provlde low-cost housing on the

14 Organization for Econcrnic Cæoperatíon and Develognentr Managíng
1983 ) pp.Urban Chan Vol. 1 Policies and FÍnance (Paris: OECD,
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same siÈe or in another sectLon of Che city.15 The second is called

"urban hcrnesteadingr'. Propertíes vitrich have been acquired by loca1

go\rernments through tar< foreclosure and by the federal government through

mortgage foreclosures are sold at a mj¡rimal price to low - and moderate -

inccrne persons who agree to upgrade and live in them' HcrnesÈeaders must

bring the houses to loca1 code standards within eighteen mc'nths; when

they do, they acquired full title to Èhe properÈy. Approxímately forty

cities ín the United States have partícipated Ín the honresteading

program, which pri:naril-y involves one-to-four family houses' Íhis idea

has been transferred to the United Klngdcnr where local auÈhoríÈies in

Glasgow and in London may sell "hard-to-1et" publicly-owned buildings'16

Deregulation has also been stressed j¡r some cases'as a means of

increasing housing supply, where the cost of new construcÈion is

increased by unnecessarily high building standards, minimum space

requirements, denslty or height }j:nitsr or functional segregation

separating residential from commercial, office or industrial property'

In the UniÈed States' for exampler there is a major policy initiatj"ve

which seeks ùo pronote more affordable housing through amendment of local

buílcling and other regulatj.ons. Experimental projects have shor'¡n that

savlngs of. 20 per cent and more ln the costs of consÈruction can be

achÍeved in ÈhÍs r,aaY-17

1 5 Neal- piercê, " Investmenù Portfolio Picked for Phitadelphia" , Public
Admínistration Times , January 1st, 1983, PP. 2'6.

'16 Janes tü. Hughes and Kenneth D. BleakLy Jr' , Urban Homesteadinq (New

Brr¡nswick, N.J.: center for urban Policy Research, Rrtgers
Universltyr '|.975)

17 o.E.c.D. r p. 7A.
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4.1.3 Area ovement Polici-es

In the 1960sr it came to be realized that housing conditions related

not only to the sùate of repair of indiviilual houses, but also to

location, the varying socio-economic character of different

neJ-gtrbourhoods and the nature of the local housing market. As a

consequence, house i.mprovemenÈ was cc¡nbÍned rrith enviror¡nental

i:nprovement measures and public resources were targetted to specific

geographic areas or neighbourhoods rather than individuaL houses'

Underlylng these measures was the prenrise that a better return would be

obtained if private and public resources were concentrated in a

particular are a needing upgrading'

During the 1970sr the main Èhrust of local housing ¡nlicies

concerned with Lnner-city decline lay in the concept, of area irnprovement

or neighbourhood revitalization: the Model Cities program and the

Ccrunr:nity Development BLock Grant in Èhe United StatesrlS tht General

Improvement Areas and the Housíng Action Areas in Great Britaínr 19 and

the Neighbourhood and, Ccmmunity Improvement Programs in Canada'20 Each

18 For a more detailed discussion of the l4odel Cities program and the
Comnunity DevelopmenÈ Block Grant, see Bernard J' Friedan and

Marshall Kaplan' The Politics of Ne lect: Urban Aid fron Model

Cities to Revenue Cambridge , Mass. and London: e M. I.T.
Press, 19

19 H.W.E. Daviesr "Neighborhood Revitalization:
in @r Donald B. RosenÈhal,
r,on@ions 1980 )¡ 255'277'

20 Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation brochure'
ImprÒvement and

The British Experierlcerl
ed. (Beverly Hj"lls and

Neiohbourhood
6/75 (ottawa:

c"M" H. C" , 1975 ) .
Site Clea rance Programs , NIÍA 5090
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provided public funds for general envirorrnental ímprovements lj'ke social

and recreational facillties, municipal services, etc., and subsídies for

the improrreÍient of hcmes in an area. To avoid the problens previously

experienced w-jth urban renewal , area irnprovements focussed on ccnrmunity

participation. ccmnr¡nity involvement ranged frcn provision of

inforaratíoni to ¡nrticipation in the preparaÈion of neighbourhood plans

and the right to initiate neighbourhood i:nprovement; Èo actual work on

ccnunr:nity development schemes and environmental Írnprovements'

EvaluaÈions of area irnpror¡emenÈ programs conclude that this type of

program appears to be successful in tmproving residential conditions in

the long terÍt, providing a high quality of housing and envirorunental

j:nprovement in declining neighbourhoods. Hor¡¡ever' it has limitecl effect

in dealing with severely deteriorated neighbourhoods, and addressing the

social aspects and the supply of low-cost housing vùrich need to be

considered to a great extent'21

4.2 Social Renewal

The housing and labour markets of most western lndustrialized

nations has caused t,he inner-city to be viewed as the area with the

largest concentratÍon of socíetyrs poor and problem households' In the

¡nst, inner cLty policles have been dÍrected towards either uprooting and

díspersíng these lmpoverished househoLds or Srnproving their well-being'

In this section we examine policies which could be used Èo cor'mter the

segregation of low-inccnre households ln the j¡rner-city; we outline

Central Mortgage and' Housing Corporatíonr Evaluation of th9
Neiahbourhood Improvement Program (ottawa : C'I{' H' C" 1977 \'

21
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strategies that Prevent displacement of low-inccrne tenants; and we focus

on social programs and policies required to redress socíal inequiÈies and

to address social problems Ín the inner-city'

4.2.1 Ccmbattín q Socia1 SegregaÈíon

According to the ecologícal hypothesis, ínner-city decline is

fi:ndamentally línked to socíaI segregation. There is a need' to achieve a

more stable mix of population groups within the innercÍty and the urban

arear eRcompassing a diversity of i-nccnre¡ family tlpes' age groups,

ethnic groupsr and housing tenures" This has been achieved ín scrne

cities by provi-ding financial Íncentives to prÍvate developers to broaden

and lmprove the mjx of houslng available within an area in terms of

dwellíng size and form of tenure'

Another mechanism ÈÏrat may Promote desegregation is housing

assistance palzments. In the united states housing allowances supplement

the ilifference between fair market rent and 25 per cent of a low - or

moderate - inccrne familyrs earnings. Under Section 8 of The Housing Act'

allowances are provided in connection r'¡ith either ne\'I or rehabilitated

dwellings and are ¡nid to the landlord. In t,hose localitj-es where supply

does not keep up w:ith demand., allowances may have an inflationary 5rnpact

on prices that woulct tend to limit their benefíts for low-inccme

families. !,Ihether the social objective of encouraging lnccrne mix in

ínnercity neig¡bourhoods has been achíeved is still open to quesùion'22

Sandra Perlman Schoenberg and
that Work: Services for Vita

ía t. Rosenbaum, Neighborhoods
the Inner CitY (New Brr:nswick,

Patric
litv ín

22

N..f . ¡ Rutgers UniversiÈY Press, 1980) pp" 14-28"
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The allocation of social housing has beccrne a more important public

issue in many countries as policy-makers aÈtempt to avoid further

concentration of low-income people. In Ontaríor Canada for example¡

three levels of government have adopted a non-profit, integraÈed approach

to the provision of assisted housing. This specifically avoids t'he

concentration of low-incqne groups in high densiÈy public housing

projects which $ras prevalent in,the 1960s. The integration of low-income

tenants paying rent-geared-to-income rents, and other paying market

rentsr rnay create a more stable environment, easing social tensions and

related costs associated with large assisted housing proiects.23

1,wo variations on traditional housing arrangements are used to

counter the segregation of older and low-income households: mixed tenure

and intergenerational shared housing. An example of mixed tenure.is

found in Finland, where a netrt¡ mortgage has been adopted by the National

Housing Board. to reduce the residential segregation which came about as a

result of large social housing projects. The hope is that in single

apartment blocks there will be a mixture of normal oli¡ner-occupied

dwellings, state-subsidized o$tner-occupied dwellings' and rental

dwellings owned boÈh by private investors and by the state.24 In

Britain, there are examples of municipalities developing large suburban

sites and selling off small plots to private developers and housing

associations as well as building dwellings for sale next Èo Èhose for

23 Albert Rose, canadian Hous
Butt,enrorth, 1980

24 o.E.c.D. r p. a2.

p. 129.
Policies 1935-1980 (Toronto:
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renÈ. IÈ is possible that the sale of scrne of the existing council

housing stock w:ill have the same sort of effect. SÈabiLity can also be

prcrnoted within the framework of rental tenure by increasing tenant

partici¡ntíon. One example of this is the application of ùenant

m¿u.ragement and cooperatives in hard-telet housing in the United

Kingdcnt.25

Intergenerational shared housing is a¡r attempt to solve elderly

isolation as well as displace$ent, practiced in the UnÍted States by

non-profit organizations. Peop1e of various ages share large living

r¡nits wiÈh a ccrnmon space (living rocm, kitchen and bathroom) but with

private bed.rocms. ResidenÈs benefit both from the cosù savings and from

the sen¡ices one generation can provide another, for instance

babysitting, ËransportaÈíon assistance and food preparati on.26

Desegregation and population balance is also achieved through

economic equalization, for i¡rstance by making government polÍcies'

partÍcularly taxaÈion polícies r. more neutral with respect Èo different

forms of tenure; and. equalízing mwtj-cípal revnues wÍthín regions to

enable thenr to offer similar levels and qualities of public ser¡¡ices.

The strategies descríbed above for achieving ¡npulation balance and

desegregation focus both on the quality and stability of Èhe residential

area. 'perhaps the preferred strategy, however¡ should be to take actions

to try to prevent the displacement of resLdents in the renewal or

25 Robert K.
1982) pp.

Hcme, Inner Cíty
113-119.

26 o.E.c.D.¡ p. a2"

Reqeneration (London: E & F.N. Spon Ltd.,
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rehabilitat,íon process, if that will presenre diversity of households

wÍthin Èhe ccrnmunitY.

4"2.2 cement

Most vJestern societies recognize the need to ensure displaced

residents contínued access to housing. They may, howeverr differ in the

i:nportance attached to community cohesion and social neÈworks and hence

in the priority attached to conti-nued residence in the same neighbourhood

after rehabilitation. Modern approaches to displacement, in recognizing

thaÈ the more extensive the rehabilitat.ion undertaken the greater is the

displacenrenÈ that results, increasíngIy try to colnbine and alternative

supply of housíng with an emphasis on sensitive modernízation' Tenants

collectíve}y and individually may be engaged in the modernization

processr and rehousíng within the neighbourhood helps to presenre the

social neÈwork.

Anti-dJ-splacement legÍslation includes some or all of the following

el-snents: publlc right Èo |nÍtiate rehabiliÈation to prevent speculation

andabandonment(Sweden)itenantparÈicí¡ntioninrehabilítation,

including the right,s to iniÈiate and restrict rehabilitation (Swedenr

Germany)t secuïity of Èenure or right of eguivatent standard' for tenanfs

(Sweden, Gêrmany, Uníted SÈates); rent controls to Li¡nit' rent increases

after rehabilitation, coupJ-ed w-ith renÈ allowances to cushion the rise in

residential costs.27

Rent control after renewal has often been a pre-condi-tion for

obtaíning public funds. One example is in Canada where parts of federal

27 o.E.c.D.r pp. 82-83.
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loans are wriùten off over ten years if rent control is obse:r¡ed'28 Of

course the dtfficulËy wíth rent control is that property owners may

consider that returns d,o not justify undertaking rehabilitation or

maintenance.

The major public role in addressing disptacernent belongs to the

local goverilnent,. Vühile central government policies have been adopted in

the United States, f}t exampler so ËÌrat no person shall be displaced as a

direct result of a natíonally assisted Program or actívity unJ-ess an

affordable, decentr safe and sanitary replacement dweJ-ling is available'

the administrative ccrnplexity makes it diffÍcult for the natíonal

government to gruarantee that in every instance this obj ective w'tll be

achieved. In fact¡ pressures on inner ciÈy housing seøn certain to

exceed the increasingly llmited resources for housing assistance' In Èhe

United Statesr it ts ultimately the responsibility of local gor'rernmenfs

to develop strategies for mínimizing displacement v*rile maintaining the

pace of urban revitalizationr as local go\¡ernments control the use of

most of Èhe federal resor¡rces available for conmunity develo¡xnent

acÈivities and control local land user zoning and tax policies which

affect ccmmunity growth patterns. Examples of strategies include the

provísíon of direcÈ housing assist,ance to persons displacedr measures fo

28 central Mortgage and Housing Corpo ration and the United States
Depa rtment of 'HousÍng a¡td Urban Develo¡xnent¡ Revitalizinq North

c.M. H. C. , 1 I p. 4.
Rehabilitation (Ottawa :

Anerican Ne hborhoods: A C

f N Preservation and H

on of Canadian and U.S. P
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allow the purchase of rental stock by cooperative or non-profit community

corporationsr anti-speculation laws and appropriate condominium

conversion ordinances. 29

4.2.3 Income_Secgrlt¿

The functioning of a market economy provides no guarantee that

everyone will receive an adequate income in relation to needs. Those who

are unemployed or whose work d.oes not yield an adequate inccrne to cover

the barest of necessities must accept. help wherever it can be found and

Somehqlt, miraculously¡ ttupgrade" themselves so as to gualifY for better

emplolrment. According to the 1981 Census. of Canada, 21 per cent of

Canad.Íans and 43 per cenÈ of Canadian families living in the inner city

d,o not have the financial resources Èo purchase the goods and services

that provide the basis for a reasonably normal life in our society. To

remedy this, programs must be developed in three areas: the provision of

income, the provision of employnent and the provisíon of goods and

services.

Cash transfers are the nost typical of income security Programs.

These can be classified into five distinct techniques: grants income

supplementsr social insurance, coimpensation, and social assistance.

Although these measures are usually not directed specifically to inner

cities they are i.mportant in that they provide a transfer of resources to

29 Dennis E. Gale, Neiqhborhood Revitalization and the Postindustrial
City: A lvlultj-natj-onal Perspective (Lexington, Mass.
D.c. HeaÈh and Companyr 1984).

and Toronto:
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its residen-ts. Changes in the level of benefits fron Èhese programs can

have a direct impact on the economic health of inner-ciÈies.

A second influence upon income security in the inner city is the

employment policies adopted by governments" These policies are broadly

of two types: policies designed to affect the quantity and distributj-on

of emplolment and policies designed to affect the rewards provided to

employees.

Policies designed to affect the quantity and distribution of

employment are a product of the commitment of the Canadian government to

pursue economic policies which "¡naintain a high rate of economic arowth'

ful} employmentr x€êsoflêble price stability, an equitable distribution of

rising incqne, and. a reduction of regional economic disparities'"30

These policy objectj-ves have not always been mutually compatible' For

example, economic growth and high levels of employment have been found

incompatible with price stabilit'y and with an equitable distribution of

rising income. As a consequence, government policy directed towards ful-I

employment has had a cyclical nature'

More recently governments have developed programming designed Èo

increase job opportunities directly. Employrnent grants, Ioans, subsidies

and tax concessions have been provided to businesses or community groups

to alleviat'e unemployment. The effects of such programming on the i'nner

city have been slight. Salaries are often too low to provide an adequate

income and projects have tended to be of short duration, therefore

providíng no security of employment'

30 canada,
Printer,

Income Securit
1969) p.

and Social Services (Ottawa: Queen's
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Minj¡nr¡m wage polícies have been the principal means used to effect

the rewards provided for emplolzment. rn a¡rd of themselves, wage

legislat,ion has scme deficiences frcrn an inccrne securiÈy perspective'

princi¡nlly the lack of provision in wages for the extent of family

dependencies which the wage earner has to support" This deficiency can

be reuredied by a ccsrbínation of wage tegislation and family allowances.

Such a ccurbínation (a central feature of inccnte security policy in

France) illustrates the need to include mininr:m \{ages w-ithin a review of

inccrne security po11cY.

One of the more effectíve ways of both concèaling and legiÈímating a

redistribution that has been found is Èo link the transfer to a specified

senrice.3l Thís is in essence the approach that Canada has adopted in

Ë,he areas of primary and secondary educatj-on' recreation¿ health, public

houslng, and. transportatJ-on. Tt¡e approach is not entirely without, flaw.

The provision of goods and serr¡ices decreases the const¡ner's freedcrn to

choose the quality and quantiÈy of the goods and services he or she

wishes to consune. Although universal goods or service transfer programs

tend to stand out for the quality senrice they provide (certainly well

abor¡e 'porrerty line qualÍtyr ) r the ccrnprehensiveness of their coverage

and the lack of stigma that acccrnpanies use, they are not by design

attentive to índividual needs and circunstances and Ëend to refLect

míddle-c1ass values. !{here these transfer programs are selective and

31 For an expanded discussion of the concept of redistríbution see
Adrian Webb and Jack Síeve, "Inccme Redístribution and the Ì{elfare
State, tt Occasional Paper
BelI and Son, 1971).

on Social Administration, No. 41 (f,ondon:
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means-tested, they fail in either the quality or co\terage and produce

stigna in their recipients.

According to the "und,erclass" hlpothesisr Èhe qualÍty and quantity

of service provision is directly related to the sociæeconcrnic status of

the area receÍving it. Thusr Lnner ciÈy neighbourhood.s recel-ve inferior

se:¡¡ice delivery due to their relat,ive political powerlessness and theír

inability to effectively voice their dernands. On testing the

"underclass" hypothesis, R.L. Lineberry32 discor¡ered that two other

element,s affect servlce deJ-ivery pattef,ns. one Ís an "ecological"

concern; the age of a neighbourhood and its populat,ion density dete:mines

differing needs. For example, older ínner-city neighbourhoods lack the

abundance of open space found in newer suburban areas¡ underground

utilities are older and more prone to collapse, and roads tend to be

congested with sr:burban ccrnmuters and are often in poor condition.

A second, ccnplexlty ln Èhe dellvery of urban services ís the role of

the bureaucracy and Íts use of standardized "decisLon-ru1es" to

distribute serr¡ices. These have been defined by R.L. Lineberry as a "...

rough aôníxture of professional nolrns, rules and regulations loose

perceptions of both needs and dernands and a search for economizÍng

devices."32 Decision-rules evolved as a means of simpltfying the growing

complexlty of our urban systems. In seeking zuch simplicity, these n les

focus on econcmy and effíclencyr not on Èhe dÍstributional implications

of serr¡ice delívery.

32 Equality and Urban Policy: The Distributíon of Municipal Pub1ic
Servlces (Beverly Hi1ls, C.A.: Sage PublicaÈions, 1977).
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To rernedy inequities in se:*'ice provisionr governmenÈs have employed

area based programs to bring facilities and setrrices in the inner-city up

to the no¡¡r of neighbhourhoods elser^there. Scrrre of the inequitS.es in

service distribution r,ære ameliorated Ln the 1970s through the

application of Canadars Neighbourhood Improvement Program (N. I.P. )'

N. I.P. provided grant,s and loans to irnprove or create socialI

recreational , mr¡nicipal antl pr:b}Íc utiliÈy sera¡ices in aging and

deterÍorating urban neighbourhoods. In the fielil of educatlon, Great

Britain designed the Educatíona1 Priority Areas Progrõri to improrre

educatlonal facílities and programs in areas of multiple deprivation.33

Later through the Urban Programme34 and the Ccrrmr:nity Develo¡xnent

projectsr35 the BriÈish focussed on enhancing the co-ordination and

responsiveness of social and recreaÈional serr¡ices Ín areas deemed to

have "special social needs". In the United StaÈes, the Model Cities

program iniÈiated in 1966, prcvided funds for the planning, coordination

33 For more information on Educational Priority Areas, see Anne Corbett'
"Are EducatÍona1 Priority Areas Vüorking?", New Society 13 (Novernberr

1969)z 763''167,

34 For a fuller accot:¡rt of the Urban Progratrme'
Nicholas Deakinr John Edwards, Malcolm Î{icks,
Poverty¡ Inside Èhe Policy - makíng Process
Blackwell, 1983) pP. 47'86"

see Joan Higgíns¡
Government and Urban

( ol<ford: BasÍl

35 For more details of the British Ccmnu¡rity Develotrment, Project, see

Martin Loney , Communí A Government: The Brltish Communi

Development P roi ect ' - A Study of Government Incompetence
(London: Heinemann Educational Book, 1983)"
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and implementation of innovative programs designed to i:nprove educational

and social conditions in marginal neighbourhoods'36

4. 2. 4 t¡lanpower_Develeptsqt¿'rleiginø-ald-Mobllitg 3ryE.q*s

one of the most important policies to stem inner-city declÍne ís

that of traíning labour in order to achieve a better match between labour

supply and der¡rand. Ttris can be established i¡ several ways. First,

there is the need to refour present, urban school systems to ensure that

educational programs are designed to develop sound work and study habLts

relevant to the needs of the labour market' Performance contracting¡ the

voucher system, parent and not ccnrmunity control of school boards, budget

allocations and personnelr rnerit salaries, and econcntic incentives for

students are new ways of approaching ttre problem of i-rnproving the

performance of the urban school systen.37 Secondly special educational

programs are required to narrovt the gap l¡ educational levels between

inner-city and suburban youngsters. Examples of such programs are those

of Head Start and Upward Bound developed i¡r the United SÈates in the

1 960s .

Given that Èhe present school system has been ineffective i:r

prorriding a certaLn secÈor of the Lnnercity population wíth marketable

skills, there is a need for governments to develop educatLon and training

36 For a more detailed discussion of the Model cities program' see

Edward M. IGitz and Herbert Harvey lryman' Urban Plannlnq for Social
Welfare : A Model- Cíties roach (New York, !{ashington and London:

Praeger Pr¡blishers, 1970

37 For more detail discussion see Friedlander, Urban UnefirploYrnent
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programs to increase the employábility of r:nemployed workers. Origínally

developed to help !,torkers dísplaced by the alleged technological

revolution of the post-!{orld War II era' manpolver programs have shifted

their orientation to disadva¡¡Èaged minority groups Ín r:rban areas and,

more specifically to youth. The new anphasis accurately refS-ects the

need, for unempJ-oyment among tlre ghetto youth usually averages more Èhan

six times the unenprolzment of the adult labour force.38 To deal wi th the

unemployed youÈh problønr on-the-job education and training programs like

Job Coqps, Nelghbourhood Youth Corps and Skills Centers in the United

States are needed to be developed in the inner city'

With regards to manpower training in general, recent experÍence and

research indicate the need to hand-tailor mërnpower programs to local

labour market conditions and to cc¡nbine manpo\¡rer training with work

experience in the private sector. In the 1960s, m€u1po\iver programs \¡Iere

directed to public emplolmenti in the 1980s¡ Çoverilnents with growing

budget deficits are looking to the private sector to traín the

r:nemployables. On-the-job manpower training in the private sector

reveals thaÈ these prograns catered to the most productive of the

unemployed. Recently a private contracting systan has been utilized to

place hardcore r:nemployed Índtvicluals in jobs. Under such a system,

ccnrpanies esti¡nate Èhe costs of trainíng and cleveloping a person t'o a

point of stable employability and receive a cost-ph¡s-fixed-fee incentive

contract. An alternative to ttre private contracting system is the

38 rbid. , p. 217.
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develo¡xnentofawage.subsidytrainingremplolrmenÈprogramoríentedtoward

the most disadvantaged group of ttre urban labour force. A wage-subsldy

program wouLd prcnride traÍníng to t¡p-grade workersr productivíty¡ whíIe

also provicting wages sufficient to motivaùe job stabilJ-ty. Ttre size of

the subsidy should ili¡ninlsh as the workerrs productivity increases, r:ntil

he no longer needs sr¡bsidizatíon.

The problem with any retraining program is the or¡erall lack of jc,bs

in situ. A work experience program may beccme a source of cheap labour

for ørployers and rcill not necessarily add to the long term alployment

prospects of Èhe trainees. There is a need for coordínation with other.

policies aimed at econcrnic regeneration, mcbiltty and social need'

In sc¡ne cases, policies rnight be needed to encourage labour to

mígrate Èo job opportunities. However, because of Èhe selectivity of

mÍgration and íts effects on the place of origin, policies which

encourage migration may work against revitalizaÈion objectives, with

puogr¿rms mainly assisting skilled workers rather than the longrterm

unemployed wtro are mainly r:nskilled workers.

4" 2.5 gqmgnåty 4.{ion-agd-corunqnílV-cþa¡9s sreqxqms

Grassroots Ínvolvement of inner city residents and organization is

an essential ingredienÈ in abating decline. In the absence of pressures

from citizen groupsr the publíc sector may not be moÈivated to alter its

level of programming and invest¡nent in Èhe inner cíty. Secondly, the

partici¡ntion of l-nner city residents and organizations w'lll ensure that

programs are tailored to the needs of the affected ccnrmr:nity. fn the

past¡ too many declsions regardíng the inner city have been made by
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outsiders who did not have an intimate understanding of and concern about

inner city dynamics" The results have been ineffective and sometimes

detrimental programs as well as a r¡Iaste of resources" Equallyr if not

more importantlyr the active involvement of citizens will help to gaj-n

support of community residents for Programs and their objectives.

ParÈicipation of community groups first began in opposition to

proposal for urban motorway, housing redevelopment or speculative office

building schemes. In the 191Os, j-ts focus-was enlarged to includ.e the

delivery of services, the provision of goods, the rehabilitation of

housing and economic development. A model of neighbourhood revitali-

zation which effectively mobilizes the efforEs of the volunteer sector is

the community development corporations (CDC). The basic logic of CDCs

was best articulated by Thornas Vietoritz and Bennett Harrison in the late

1960s.39 Development within poor communites, in their vj-ew, can be

acccmptished by ínitiating ccrnmunity-owned enterprises to provide needed

goods and servj-ces which are not currently available locaIIy' These

ventuïes can be conceptualized as "Green-house induStries" r "enteipriseS

whose main function is the upgrading of the area's labour force and

economic 5""a.t'40 The creation of ccnrmunity owned firms to meet local

demand thereby permits poor neighbourhood residents to acquire meanj-ngful

skil1s and utilize their labour for productive Purposes while Íncreasing

local income multipliers. Locally initiated development corporations

thereby help poor communities cope with existing institutional vreaknesses

39 The Econonr:i c Devel-opment of Harlem (New York: Praeger¡ 1970')"

40 rbid¡ p. 162.
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especially insufflcient capital availa.bility and the lack of many needed

goods and serr¡ices. Idhile tlrey begln to fllt gaps in the local economy,

CDCS also address the issue of rebuilding social structures by helptng

promote neighbourhood cohesion and by provlding a focal ¡nint of

carununity identíf ication.

operating jn terms of tTrese general princí¡nls, cDCs have been

successful 1n America. Ttrirty CDCs evaluated by Abt Associates during

the tate 1960s were for¡nd to have created ovex 21000 permanent and 5'500

temporary jobs in €rn average lhree year period.41 A study of CDCs whÍch

was fi¡nded by the offj-ce of Economíc opporEunity for:nd that over 50

percent of the ventures initiated by such CDC5 were stilL financíally

viable by ttre fourth year, a figure v*rích compares quite favorrrabLy with

the record of s,mall buslnesses.42 Cc¡n¡nu¡rity initiated self-help

activities have also been significant in ftlling 1n gaps in public

sen¡ices as well. A nr¡nber of con¡nunity groups prcnride health se:¡¡ices

on ¿rn extensive scale and an even larger nunber have mor¡nted citizen

anti-crj¡ne campaigms.43 They have, thusr responded creaÈive1y to t'he

lnabillty or r¡nwllllngness of local government to Provide mr:nicipal

sen¡ices to poor ccnunr¡nities'

41 Abt Associates, An EvaIuation of the SPecial Impact Proqra¡r
(cambriage, Mass.: Abt A-ssocíates, 1 e74).

42 Barta, Steín, r! How Successf ul are
Economy (SPrfng 1973)¡ 11-23.

CDCs?", Revlew of B1ack political

Dennis McGrath, "!Vho Must Le
Revitallzation" i¡ the Journ

tlve Images of Urban
rican Planníng Association

ave? Alterna
aI of the Ame

43

4A (SprÍng 198212 196-205"
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Atternpts to locate revitalization efforts ln the most distressed

residential areas of older cities can draw on these successful

experiences¡ but while the polÍtical mobilization inítlated by such

groups helps produce the social cohesion needed for develo¡xnenÈ, an

explicit public policy of supporting self-help ccnmr:niÈy enterprises is

also necessary. lttre most vital public support will prÍmarily take the

forms of extending the se¡Tlces and capital availability Èo conmunity

organizations that are currently provided to business enterprises'

ESuiÈy capital, marketing information, and technical asslstance, as well

as aÍd jn land assembJ.age, zonlng, and code enforcementr can be offered

to ccmmunity groups just as they are to large and small business firns'

4.3 Economic Re ration

This section has been divided j¡to two parts: national economic

policies and local econc¡nic regeneration initiatives. Although there are

certaín area-based national econcnric polJ-cies, for the most part there is

a cl-ear distinction between the roles of nationaL and local governments

in economic regeneration.

4.3.1 National Econc¡nic and r Policies

These ¡nlicies attempt Èo íncrease enrplolment through ind.irect

policiesr sgch as encouraging certain sectors of the econcfny through

varlous forms of financLal assistance. At the national level, there are

two broad categories: 1) incentives and regulat'ions, and 2) area based

initLatives.

Enploynent grants, loans, subsidies and tax concessÍons have been

prcnrided in order to aid the creation or retentíon of jobs' For example,

Canad.a has an emplolment tax crediÈ for employers and clalms that,70r000
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jobs have been created Ín two years. The United Statesr Targetted Jobs

Tax Credit gears tax incentives for private enployers towarils the

errrplolment of disadvantaged youth and other who have most difficulty in

finding jobs.44 These credits ernphasize social objectivesr as opposed to

econcnic regeneraÈíon.

Incentives an{ regulations to lnfluence capiÈal mobility are

irnportant nat,ional policies directed to decllnj-ng reglons and cltíes in

an attempt to maintain or increase their econcrnic base' Various

inStrunents have been utilized ranging frcnr "stíckgtt to "Carrotstt' In

the United Kingdcnr, Industrial DevelopmenÈ Certificates were uÈililized

as an a:rn of regional policy to regulate the locatlon of econcrnic

activity. Industry was dÍrected to declining regions aàd away from such

grovrth areas as London and the South East. The original regÍonal policy¡

however, was a ccrn¡nratively insensitive instrunent in terms of the

restrictÍo¡¡ or the locatíon of new investment within particular urban

areas, let alone in disÈinguishíng between the inner cíty and outer

suburbs. Scnrewhat later, Offíce Develo¡rnent PermÍts \,rere used to prevent

offíce devel.opmenÈ in certain locations and !üere more spaÈially

sensitÍve. On the íncentive side, the United l(ingdcnr also had a systen

of d:í.rectly investing tn firms as ¡nrt of its industrial ¡nlicy through

the National Enterprise Board as well as offering loans and grants Èo

fi::sls settÍng lry ln d.eslgnated regions.45 The Netherlands sr:bsidizes

44

45

O.E.C.D.r P. 85.

Hcrne, pp.40-43.
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snall firms in renewal areas and in Vienna, Austria has an econa¡íc

incentive program ln vit¡tch capital construction grants are available for

industry and wholesal1ng. 46

National aid may be in the form of lnfrastructure and servicês¡ âs

in Austrla where the vienna capital Participatíon ccrnpany and the

Innovation cdnpany provide expert services and technical assistance'45

ûre national mechanism, which is specíficalJ-y directed to areas of urban

decliner is the 1980 Dr¡tch system "support for Enterprise ln urban

Renewal Areas" respondíng to the problems confronÈing snall firms in

urban renewal areas. llhe ai:n is to retain fínns ln these areas through a

block grant to municipalities. viable enterprises are aided in situ or

to move to a new locatJ-on, whereas non-viable fir:ns may be encouraged to

cl-ose down. fhe grant can also be used for subàidl"ary investment ín

industrial estates or, for exarnple, factory prernlses, especially on sites

withi¡r the neíghbourhoods of inner cities where production con'ilitions are

favor¡rable.47 This appears to be a successful means of retaÍning a mix

of uses in an area and j:nproves long rr:n employment potential.

It, is lmportant that governments encourage "mixed-use development'l

in the inner cityr where residential, offlce, cultural and retail

function workshops and snaller industrles, are lncluded in one

development. Previously, many countries had regulated land-use to ensure

46 O.E.C.D. r P. 85n

Ibid.¡ p. 86.47
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separation of residential develo¡xnent frcrn other functions' Now, the

advantages of ccmbiníng ñ¡nctions have become clearef,: the residentlal

segment can be cross-subsidized by ccmrnercial revenues so that a mix of

household inccmes can be acccnrmodated; a sense of neighbourhood can be

created to assure a stable ccmnruniÈy; and substantial energy savings and

environmental ùnprovement can result as office heat is transferred to

residential r¡nÍts at night and the self-containment of develo¡xnents

reduces environmental congestion. Technlques to provide a more

integrated and potential3-y stable ccnununity ínclude multíple-use zoning

and bonuses for ccrnbining cqnmercial and office facílities with flats for

various inccme levels.

A nr^urber of publlc sector initiatives have been startecl by central

go\zernments which focus sharply on particular areas. For instance, in

the uniÈed Kingdcnr entrepreneurial task forces have been set up in

Liverpool and clydebank, near Glasgow¡ to try to attract new índustrial

invest¡nenÈ to problsrr areas. These are ad hoc organizations wlth a

li¡nitecl remit, consisting of civi-l servants advised by representat'ives of

industry a¡d. cc¡nmerce, trade unlons and the local ccrnmunity' Ttre more

formal and accor:ntable organizations are the urban Development

corporations for the London and Liverpool docklands set up by act of

Parliamentr with members appointed by the responsible minister' They are

modelled on the highly successful new town develo¡xnent corporatJ'ons wlÈh

broadJ-y simitar powers and resources co\¡ering land acquisition, statutory

planning, and. development. l[trey have been set up prirnarily to attract

industry and to redevelop derelicÈ land for various purposes, including
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resídential and recreatíona1 uses. The docks have experienced structural

decline a¡rd have a high leveL of unemployment and ¡nrticularly large

areas of derelj-ct, publicly-owned land.48

It l-s early to say whether the IIDCs will be more successful in

regenerat,ing docklands than previous attenrpts, but their role in relation

to local government has been strongly criticÍzed. Ttreir creaÈion has

denled the local strategic auÈhority (Greater London Council or

Merseyside Cormty Cor¡ncil) the opportunity to r:ndertake the biggest

regeneration project taking place in íts areas, and yet the new

corporations, w?rile they have a variety of development control and other

planning frrtcÈions r do not have Èhe plan-making po\'fer under the Tor"¡n and

Coqntry plannlng Act 1971, which ís retainect by loca1 government. While

the corporations are to Prepare a code of practíce for consultation

arrangements with the relevanÈ local authorities' there seems Èo be ample

scope for disagre€rient and d,elay - precisely the problems which UDCs were

supposed to avoid. Trhe Labour-controlled dockland London boroughs¡ in

particular, are suspicious of a corporaÈion with appointed, not elected,

members, and skeptical vitrether it \{i11 respond to local opinion or to the

needs of the local ccnrmunity.49 Ttrus, the inÈroduct'i'on of a new

authorÍty i¡rto an already complicated situation ís unlikely to make

solutions quicker or easier Èo achieve.

48 Hcrne, pp. 127 -135.

49 Bob Colenuttr "DeveJ-opment Corporations Rule OK"r Egf 5 ('TuIy,/
August 1980): 104.
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In the United States, a staÈe Urban Develo¡ment Corporation was

instituted ín New York i¡ 1968 to streamline Èhe state functions of

housing and develognent. In the early 1970s, it lost the support of the

state for various financial a¡rd political reasons and was dismantled in

1975"50

Another exaurple of an area-based approach is tTre series of proposals

thaÈ have been grouped under the rubric of the renterprise zonet' The

j-dea of the I enterprise zonet orlginate¿l with Professor PeÈer HalI of

Reading UniversiÈy 1n England¡ who proposed a "¡t"s-port" experiment in

r¡non-planrrr drawing r4ron the examples of Hong Kong, Síngapore, and

Hanburg. Hallrs free-port, which he saw as a "Iast-ditch solutíon to

urban probleutsr" would be free of Government controls and taxes (eg'

personal and corporation taxr custc¡ns and excise dutiesr soclal security,

lrnmígration controls, planning and environmental regulations) a¡rd Third

lforld businessnen with capital and expertise would be encouraged to

invest"51 A modlfied version of Ifallrs idea was adopted by Great Britaln

ín 1929 - 1980, which has desigmated 23 such zones. The sltes consist in

50 For a case study of the New York experiment see Eleanor L- Brilliant
The Urban D tCo tion: Prlvate Interests and PubU-c
Authority (Lexington' Mass. ! Lexlngton Books t '1975

51 Peter Hallr
Town Plannin

t'Green Fielcl and GreY Areastt ¡
q Instltute Annua1 Conference

Royat Town Planning Institute ' 1977 ); Peter Hallr "EnterPrÍse Zonesi
British origins, American Adaptations",
5-12i

Built EnvÍronment, 7(1981 );

Peter Hallr "Enterprise Zones: A ,fustification", International
Journal of Urban and Req ionaL Research, 6 (Septenrber 198,2) e

416-421 ¡

Peter HaIl, "hterprise Zones and Freeports Revlsite
63 (March 24, 1983)¿ 460-462.

d" New Society
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large part of vacanÈ and under-used land created by structural econc¡níc

decline.52

The enterprise zone experj¡nent is intended to operate for ten years'

Althoughr it is early to assess its success or failure, three monitoring

reports ccnuníssioned by the British Governnent reveals the following'53

First, Èhe report reflects Èhe ctLfficulty of assessing the performance of

Èhe enterprise zone. Ttre lack i¡r clarity in clefinlng the nature of the

experirnent has made it impossíble to monitor because situations' which

should have been kept fairly constant were varied a¡rd benefit's v*tich

should have varied were kept more or less constant. secondly, the report

exposes the fact that enterprise zones rqill not leverage enough private

capital enabling it to stimulate depressed econcrnies - only public sector

investment can provlde a suitable basis for private develo¡xnent'

Thirdly, that public sector invesünent is expensive' Total public

expenditure in the enterprise zones for the 1981-83 period amounted to

$246 million (canadian dollars). The total was made up of $31 million

rates relief, $70 million capital allowances, $71 million publJ'c

investment in site assembly and preparation, and $74 nillion in land

development.54 This translates to $51r330 per hectare, $518r987 per finn

52 Roger Tym and Partners, Moni Ente ise Zones: Year One

(London: Depart:nent of the En ent, ), P.

rprlse53 rbid, Roger T1m and Partnersr Monitoring Ente Zones: Year Two

Reportt Roger Tym and Partners, Monitorin En se Zones: Year

Three Reoort (London: DePartment

54 rbid., Year Three RePort, P. 101'

of the Envíronmentr 1984
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or $481858 per job. Fourthly, the consulÈants found that' 60 percent of

the finrs said that they would have chosen the site even if no zone had

been desigmated and fi:ms that relocated into the zones In 1982-83 made

mainly short distance moves: 86 percent $7ere from the same county as the

enterprise zone and 92 percent frcm the sane Econcnric Planning Regio"'55

TÌ¡usr the ccrnbined incentives offered in enterprlse zones may have only a

marglnal effect on local econcrnies and eurployment creation.56

An alternative approach by natlonal governments is the allocation of

grants to urban areas for specific schemesr âs is done in the United

Kfngdcnr a¡rd the Unlted States. Local schemes are funded i¡r the United

Kingdcrn, in sæcalJ-ed partnership and progran areas under the Inner urban

Areas Act. Such schemes may be aj¡ned at econcniLc regeneration,

environmental i-nrprov€ment or socialr recreational or cultural uses'57

55 lbid. r p. 144.

56 oEher critígue
Douglas; rrttte
Experi:nent?"

s of the enterprise zones include: P"J' Purton and C.

rprise zones in the United Kingdcnr: À Successful
JournaL of Pl and Envj.ronment f,aw (JulY 1982) ¿

412-422; Bennett Harrison, The s and Ec s of the Urban

Enterprise zone Proposal: A Critique", International Journal- of
6 (September 19e2lz 422-428¡ DoreenUrban and Reqional- Research,

Massy , tr ÞtterPrise Zones: A Political Issuer', Inte rnational ,fournal
of Urban and Reqional Research ' 6 (September, 198212 422-434¡

$r11li am Vt. GoLdsmi th,ttEnterPrLse Zones: If TheY !üork I{erre in
Troublett ¡ International Journal of Urban and Re onal Research 6

(September, 243 tiona ng and Town

Cor:ncil ,
E@,
The Eval
23-25.

" hterpi se zones: Tl¡ree Years on" i.n
38 (June 1983)z 12'19; and M.G. LloYd
uaÈion of an Experi:nenttt , The Planner, 70 (June 1984)¡

Housing and, Planníng
, 'rEnterPrise zones:

For further details of the
113-119 and PauI Lawlessr

of partnershiPsr sêê Hdne, PP.
Inner Cíties: Problems and

workÍngs
Britainr s

57

Policíes (London: lfarPer 6. Row, Publishersr 1981 ) PP" 93-1 12.
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The Urban DevelopmenÈ Action Grant ln the United St,ates was available for

projects aímed at physical and econcrnlc revítallzation in ellgible cl-Èies

where there is a declínlng tax base and bad housing conditions. Tttis

requires cqnmltment by the private sector before the Deparünent of

Housing and Urban Development allocates the grant. Thusr iÈ is a form of

Ieveraging money into certain areas and will go only to those areas in

which prÍvate sector confldence is shown. Howeverr the available

resources are limited and are restricted to certaln urban areas or parts

of urban "r"u".58
4.3.2 Local tion Initíatives

' The econc¡nic regeneration policies of local governments aim at

increasing or maintaJ-ning emplolmrent and Lncomes in an area by attracting

industrial and ccrnmercial developmenù or retaining existing activities in

areas of urban decline. Policies may be aimed at particular secÈors of

the econcrnyr for example¡ small firms¡ manufacturlng industries or the

tertiary sectorr depending r4>on employment potentialr $ro\{th prospects

and ability to attract such firms. Itris local level' area - approach to

econqníc regeneraÈion is used extensively in Germany, in tt¡e Uníted

States and in the United Kingdcrn"

Local authorities in ttre United Klngdon have powers under different

acts of parliament to engage in a wide range of econcrnic activlties. The

58 J.R. Gistr "urban Development Action Grants: Desigrn and
D.B. Rosenthal (BeverlyImplementation " in Urban Revitalizationr ed. r

Hills: Sage¡ 1980)' PP. 237-252.
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powers include the provision of land, infrasÈructure , advance factoríes

and guall workshops at low rentsr as well as environnental improvement's

and the prcrnotion of business enterprise through advice and advertisíng.

During the ¡nst five years, a large nu¡rber have taken ad,vantage of these

opportr:níties. Ho\.rever, the most successful- aulhorities i¡r what has

beccrne a highly ccmpetitive market, are growing places such as Mílton

Kelmes (a new town) r raÈher than those experiencing decline

Most recently many $restern cities have created economic developmenÈ

departments. These coordinate Èhe programs of other departments and have

substantíal resources w:ith wtrich they buy, pretrËre and sell land at a

subsidized rate in order to attract new filgns. Other cities have set up

economic coryorations vihich buy land, derrelop it and make it available to

industry wÍth the aj¡n of lncreasing enplolzment.

partnerships between local gc,\¡ernmenÈs and loca1 businesses are

another and growíng type of local econcmic lnitiaÈive. They may be

formed wlth property developers lnvolved in the redevelo¡xnent of town

centres, the LocaL authoritles uslng po\,rers of ccrnpulsory land

acqulsiÈJ-on to assemble sites a¡rd the private sector provÍding the

invest¡rent capital. Another example is "planning gaín" r i¡r which local

governments enter into agreements with private developers for sharing

costs of infrastructure, or the provision of social facillÈíes as part of

cønnercial or residentl-aL develo¡ment.

1[he r:se of so-ca!}ed "joínt ventures" is particularly important in

the United States where the private sector is the major source of

regenerative fi:ndLng and the princí¡nl source of continuing enplo1'rnent.
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In addlt,ion, there Ls a belief that the involvement of the private sector

can be enhanced Ín the inner city through the selective use of public

financial incentives. ftris type of organization witl be more successful

in cor¡ntrfes with localty based financial instl-tutions and local industry

with an interest in the ccnmunitY.

Joint venture companies are prominent in the Uníted Statesr sêvêrål

having a long and successful hLstory. For exampler the Philadelphia

Industrial Development Corporation has a board of senior clty officials

and prcnrÍnent businessmen. It fosusses on attracting growing industries'

such as in private health, to ernploy r:nemployed workers from declining

sectors, such as the te:<tile industry. Adeguate research and high

quality staff are an element in the success of ÈÏris corporation, which is

funded by local banks and insurance ccmpanies. In the United Klngdcnt¡ a

consortium of lending institutions call the 'rFinancial Institutions

Group" is spending a year examining internaÈional examples of private

sector lnitiatives in urban redevelopment. A result of this examinatl-on

may be a significant change in the type and nature of urban econcrnLc

development.

A closely r¡elated set of public-private development initiatives is a

consortír¡n of national private firms, "Business in the Ccrrununity", which

is lar¡nchÍng joint venture schemes Ín various urban areas in the United

Kingdcnr. They create opportunities for retraining and provide other form

of assístance for industryr especial-J.y small businesses' in order to

regenerate ciÈy â11êâSo A nr:mber of local authorities have been

particularly active in this fíeldr developing a series of joint ventures
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including organizations prcnriding advice and assistance to snall

businesses Ín general and to ¡nrticular trades'

The consequences of ccnrmerclal redevelo¡xnent public/private

paftnership schemes have yet to be thoroughly stucliesr although some good

prellninary analyses have been reported.59 Ccnunercial projects tlo seem

to provide ÈÏre clty with a new image and enttce shoppers, theatergoers'

conventíoneers, Èourístsr and even residents to the inner city, but the

image of the viable clty capable of revitalization lmplieit by this

strategv covers only the portion of the inner city with the most

attractive amenities. certain cities like Baltimore seem to be

re-establishing their regional d,c¡rrinance. tnploprent and population loss

has abated. Ín sqne cases (e9. Boston, Jersey Cit'y) but many cities

contlnue to face flscal crises

certaínly, redevelo¡xnent schemes remo\¡e r:ndesírable, blighted area

and replace the¡n wiÈh a renewed bullt environnent' In most cases' thls

replacenent reguÍres the displacement of marginal buslnesses and'

lowepclass residents (particul-arly elderly, single parent familíes' and

mlnoritles) frcn¡r the transítion zones targetted for redevelo¡xnent. Tt¡e

econcfnlc, socíal and psychological costs of displacernent are only

partially compensated by governmental ¡nyments. Businesses displaced (a

shoe re¡nir shop or neíghbourhood bar) cannoÈ afford new shopping mall

rents anit displaced nesídents are often unable to afford new lurcury

59 Fosler and, Berger.
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apartments. The result is changing population and mix of serrrices in the

ínner city. To a certain extent, the area is rsanitized' of the lower

and workíng class¡ with the excepticn of service employees in hotelsr

restaurants, and stores.

New rat,ables and job generationr seemingly positive conseçfuences,

deserve scnrÈÍny. The city governmentrs extraction of tax revenues from

new buildÍngs ls díminíshed by its provision of tax abaùements, increased

expenditures on redevelopment infrastructurer and expanded publl-c

setr¡ices for new activities.60 Many jobs generaÈed in office buildings

are taken by suburbanites. In San Francisco, fot exampler "over 90

percent of all new white-collar jobs are going Èo commuters."61

EmplolmenÈ Ín the department stores, hotels, restaurants' and convention

facilities is often low-paying and lacks opportunity for advancement,62

Ttrís employment does not allow for major econcrnic mobility. Alsor jobs

displaced by the inítial cl-earance of the site moderate the apparent,

increase in employment.

Pubtic,/private partnershlps create increased non-public control over

the inner city. Large financial instiÈutions¡ corporations, and

60 c. Hartmann¡ pp. 158-193"

61 Hartmann and Kess1er, p. 168.

62 S.S. Jacobs and. E.A. Reistacher, "lhe Urban Impacts of HUDrs Urban
Development Action Grant Program¡ or lrThere's the Action j-n Action
Grants? in The Urban ImBacts of Federal Polícies, ed., Norman J.
Gliclsran (Baltjmore: The Johns Hopkins Uníversity Press ¡
335-362.

1980)r pp.
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d.evelopers conËrol the new buÍIÈ environment and strongly influence the

activities provided. These activities, in turn, are íntegrated i¡rto a

more tightly controlled and less eclectic urban landscape' The l-nner

cíty beccmes less accessible to the working a¡rd lower classes' and serves

few of their needs.

one area of the private sector Èhat must not be neglected is that of

srnall businesses. The significance of snrall business develo¡rnent for the

revitalization of otder citles has been strongly underlinecl by the recent

work of David Birch.63 Hls ftndíngs J-ndJ.cate thaè large fivms tend to

grow at a slower rate, invest more cautiously, and create fewer new jobs

than snaller, more volatile fi:¡rs. Twethirds of aLl new jobs in Èhe

united states, he discovered j¡r a study of e¡nployment growth¡ are

generatedbysmall,independentfirmsemployingtwenÈyorfewer

employees. Furthermore, he found that, new fÍrms (those four years old or

younger) account for approxlmately 80 percent of all replacement jobs'

Birch's analysis of the actual sources of new job formation raises

irnportant questions about the role of pubtic policy in stimulating urban

revÍtalizatlon. llhese new theoretical and policy issues may be

understood in a broader context. Recent studÍes of regional econcrnic

grovrth and decline indicate ttrat only a gnall fraction of new job

formation results fron the imrnigration of firms to a reglon' Instead'

70 percent, of snplolment, gains ccrne from ocpansion of exísting firms and

30 percent from the birth of new firms"64 T'he key problenr of older

63 The Job Generation Process (Ca¡nbrídge, Mass' : Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, 1979) "

64 Carol Jusenius and Larry Ledelur' A in the (gtashington r

D.C.: u.s. Departmetn of comm€rcê¡ Economic DevelopmenÈ
Administratíon, 1977 ) "
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industrial urban centers is that, t,heir raÈe of new firm rbirthr ls only

about 57 percenÈ that of growing areas while their relative national

share of capital invested in fint expansion or start-up has declined.65

These patterns beccrne more íntelligible v¡tren lt is recalled that two

decades ago¡ at the height of urban renewal demotition, Jane Jacobs

sr¡nmarized her objections Ín the following formulation: while old

established businesses coul,il afford the luxurious buildings produced by

urban renewal¡ rtê\d¡ enrerging businesses required t'he exlstence of old,

cheap structures in order to incubate and thrive.66 It is precisely in

the marginal, cheap, dense, and "inefficlent" areas of the cítyr

according to Jacobsr that the generatíve function thrives. To the extent

that 1960s renewal and 1970s and 1980s triage and shrlnkage alm to

modernize and strearrlÍne Èhe downtown, while accelerating disinvestnent

in the inner cÍty, they tend to undercut the foundation for new cycles of

econcrnic grovrth.

there êf,ê¡ then, firm reasons for g*.t*.nts to alter their public

capital invesünent strategies in order to develop an Íncr:bator climate

for the marcimum formations of small, dlmamic firms v¡trich offer the

greatest potential for.new job creation. Aging índustrial plants and

many of the ccrnmercial strips in older areas outside the central business

65 and Stall Business AönínistrationrIÞJ.CI . ¡
Venture and Equitv Capital (lfashington, D.

Deparünent¡ 1976).

66 Jane "Tacobs, The Death and

Rer¡ort of the Task Force on
C. 3 U. S. Commerce

Randcrn House , 1961 ) .
Life of Great American Clties (New York:
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district offer ideal location for thLs form of snall fir¡rs, as well as

provide m€rny secondary business services they will need''

A key elernent of such a redirected polÍcy is the prcnrision of

venture capital $,hich has been largely r¡ravailable to new, small firms'67

Capital- availability is the responsibllity of federal and state'/provín-

cía1 levels. Some acadsnics argue that pollcies must go beyond interest

subsidlesr loan guarantees for private suppliers of capita'l, the

establíshment of publÍc fLnanclal intermediaries like develo¡xnent banks

or flnance corporatlons and Lnvolve direct go\Terlrment financial

intermediation Èo effectS-vely finance viable but 'nderfr:nded 
fírms'68

Although local gqvernment tacks the resources to influence credit

allocationr it also can help promote a snall business develo¡xnenè

strategry. One central role is to help reduce the cteath rate of new firms

by establishing ¡rrblic and quasi-public agencies to provide marketing

informatiottr âS well as management training and technical assistance' to

small entrepreneurs. This poltcy is potenÈially quite signifícant

because numerous studies indícate that the lack of managerial skills and

market infornation are major reasons for the failure of small

businesses.6g Since small firms are typically frozen into traditional

markets and often outdated distribution networks, 'the r:se of preferentJ-al

67 Ssrall Business A&nínistration'

68 'Jeff Farrx and Robert Lightfoot, Capital and Cormunltv: Notes on

Financ aNewE (lrlashÍngtonr D.C.: Exploratory Project for
Econcrnic ùernaÈives, 1976',l, .

Stahrl Eùnunds, "Differing Perceptions of Small Business Probl€rns"'

American Journal of Snall Business Managernent, 3 (April 1979)¿

38-49.

69
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go\rernment purchasíng schemes and the utilization of subcontracting could

also be considered.

Attention must also be given Èo the older comrnercíal strips thaÈ

exist in j.nner cJ-ty neighbourhoods. These areas suffer frcrr various

obstacles to revltalization such as a di¡ninution Ín local household

inccnrer deteriorated buildingsr l¡andalism, an increasing nr.mber of

marginal businesses and a decreasing variety of services'70 Developed

prior to the era of the auta¡obi]e, these Local ccmmercial areas usually

lack parking facilities, which r.¡eakens their ability to corrpete w'lt'h

suburban shoppJ-ng maIls. Wlth the demise of businessesr the focus of Èhe

ccrnmercial area ís fragmented. llrriving busLnesses, marglnal ones, and

vacant storefronÈs are intentíxed. No concentration of businesses exist

to attract shoppers. The scarcity of reinvestment funds and j¡surance

ccmpany redlining cctrpounds the problerns of decline. Tl

Neighbourhood ccnrmercial redevelo¡xnent entalls physical renovaÈiOnS

and econc¡nic revitalization of the district's businesses' Renovation

includes the rehabllitatlon of storefronts and interiors, publÍc

improtrernents to the shopping street¡ expanded parking facilit'ies, and a

variety of other activities directed toward making the area an

attractive, accessible, pleasant place in which to browse and purchase'

7o Benjamin Goldstein and Ross Dav is, eds. Nei in the Urban

Economy (Lexington: fexington Books, 1 .M. Iêv Its r

Ne Ccrnnerc ial Rehabilitation (Vüashington' D.C.: National
1978)"Assocíation of Hous and o¡xnent Off ic ials,

71 National Cc¡nnrission on Neighbor hoods' P Buí1dí NeL hborhoods
(inlashington, D.C. : Government Printlng Office' p. 37.
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EconcnrÍc revitalizationr on Èhe other hand, requÍres that the ccrnmercial

distrÍct's mix of busfnesses be adjusted to the consumer demands ruithin

its narket arear that merchanùs be assisted in buying and clisplaying

goods, and Èhat atÈempts be made to ¡xrblicize the shopping area and

entÍce consumers.

T,he strategy for lmplementing physical and economic revitalizatÍon

pivots upon a PrivaÈe-Public partnership among the arears merchants,

governmental ageníces' loca} financial institutions, and sometimes'

residents of the neighbourhood.T2 To be successful, Èhe partnership must

be directed by an organization wtrich can undef,take studies' develop

plans, and coordinate activlties. This might be a merchanÈ's

association, a local development coryorationrT3 or a goverrunenÈ agency'

Its goal is to replicate the fr:nctj-on of a management fiun in a sr:burban

shopping maII.74 Without a formal organization, actions to upgrade the

cc¡mtercial district will remain fragmented and may noÈ be mutually

supportive.

Each particlpant have certain obligations to the partnership' For

merchantsr these lnclude Èhe cc¡nnrítmenÈ to remain in the neighbourhoodr

to reinvest, and to work r,cith the distríctrs organization' Local

government should engage in technical assistance¡ prcnride local and

intergoyernmental fundingr and uldertake publlc improvemenÈs' Local

72 G. StouÈ and O. Otteson, "Neighborhood Ccmmercial Revitalizatíon ín
St. Paultt , Challenqe 11 (1980): '10'14.

73 E"C" Danie], rrsmall Business AôninistratÍon Beefs Up 502 Programs to
Bring Help to urban commercial Areas", Journal of Housing¡ 34

(Augrustr 1977 )z 392'393.

74 R. Cassidy , Llvable CitLes (New York: Holt, Rinehart and l{inston,
1980) p. 280.
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banks are requeÊted to make loans to busínesses and residenÈs so that

disinvestment does not occur. But mosÈ lmportantly¡ neÍghbourhood'

residents musÈ be convinced to shop in the districtr use its serr¡ices,

and attend local e\¡ents. If these activlties are successful, and each

participant group fulfills its obligationsr then Èhe ccrunercial district

wílI move along the revltalízatíon paÈh'

4. 4. The Role of the Public Sector

As seen in the abor¡e discussion¿ the public sector plays a pivotal

role in dete:¡rining the future of a neighbhourhood' The working of our

private sector economy depends upon rewards and penalties Èhat endow some

with enormous wealth anil incc¡nes while irnposi-ng on others serious

deprivation. To miÈigate against the negaÈive consequences of the

private marketr there is need for gotrernment inùenrention to redistribuùe

the social costs and benefits created by the private market' Toward that

end the pubttc sector establishes the rules under whj-ch the private

market should operater redistributes inccme to the needy, and supplies

public se:rrices and facilities to all citfzens'

DurLng the ¡nst four decadesr the central or federal government Ín

Canadar Great Britain¡ and Èhe Unlted States has been the great protrider

of polÍcies, proçtrams, and resources for tÏ¡e revitalization of inner

cities. Although ¡nst approaches to the inner city have been successful

for some communitiesr Lnner city problems have remained elusive and in

scrne places have worsened. Inferences frcst past experíences reveal

cities and ccrnmunj.ties are so diverse 1n their problals¿ needs, and

resourcesr Èhat local governments should be the princípaI agents for
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designing and implementS.ng inner city policies and programs tallored to

the ¡nrtícular dlmamics of their constituencies" Thus the new

federal/prcnrincial gc'vernment role which ís emerging ís one of urban

facilltator ln helping citÍes ln beJ-ng entrepreneurial and' j-nnovative in

addressing their econcmic and cc¡nmunity clevelotrment needs' The future

tool-kiÈ of federal/provincial urban aid should offer provinces and local

g,overnments with new kinds of vehicles to reinforce and match local

derrelo¡ment schemes with dollars and technlcal assistance wíthouf

distorting local gorrernment priorities'

Íhis new approach does not imply a reduced federal/provincial role

in urban affairs. Given the present slow-down and fut'ure r:ncertainty of

western econcnrics, there ís a need for federal and provi-ncía1 governments

to Èackle present econcrnic processes withi¡r the strategy of an overall'

national economic policy. such a policy should contain clearly articu-

Iated national objectives and programs that take into account the

structural problems of decline and the dífferential effects of policies

on cities. Another role for the federal and provincial go\ternments is to

address the all0cation of resources between those urban areas in need of

assistance and those who are self-sufficíent' Ehis raises Èhe question

of the equlty of so-called "positive descrlmi:ration" i¡ favour of

partícuIar localLÈies on the grounds that the needs and problesrs of the

area, or the concentration of dísadvantaged farnílies and ¡nople r¡rithin

the area, is such as to warrant a focussing of resources to meet their

special needs.
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T1xe structuraL process underlying urban decllne are varied, though

interrelated. In most countries, policíes to address the problerns of

inner cities are the responsibility of separate government departments¡

each with a set of príoríties Ín which tlre spatial dimension may eíther

be absent or directed to areas other than those experiencíng urban

decline. The flrst problem therefore is that of achievlng a conmon focus

and coordination of sectoral policíes towards urban revitalizatíon

objectives.

Structural processes have a localized impact in particular areas,

reinforclng or retarding their decline. Also, at the local leveL, there

is always a varlety of different public authorities: departments of one

or more tiers of government and quasi-independent bodies set up by

goverïÌment (ie. ¡ublfc authoritles, crown corporations, etc. ). All of

these are working under national, provincial, or municipal legislation

with a greater or lesser degree of autoncnry and d,iscretion. Thus' to the

probløn of intersectoral coordination are added the probtems of cenLraL/

provincíal/Local relationshÍps and policry information versus program

implementation.

The tTrird probleur is that nany of the policies and programs depend

for their implementation upon private finrsr voluntary organizations and

individuals. Successfut implenrentation of policíes will Èherefore

require a mlxture of directionr regulation and prcrnotion by government

agencies, raj.sing ttre question of public/prívate nelationships J-n urban

tlevelopmenÈ and redeveloPment.
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The United Kingdcnr' upon adopting an inner city policy, dealt with

these problenrs as follows. One ministry l¡tas made prirnarily responsible,

the Department of Environment, in that it was the deparünent

traditíonally acting as the interface between central and locaL

go\¡errment. Howeverr oÈher ministries closely involved i-n inner city

policy (príncípally the Departments of Industry, responsible for regíonaI

and industrial polícy, and Enployment¡ responsible through the Manpower

Services Commission for a hihole bur¡dle of trainÍng and job creation

programs) v¡ere aLso a part of the centraL/LocaL go\rernment machineo!.1s

The main focr¡s of aùtention was creatlng so-called "partnerships"

for each of the chosen declÍnlng urban areas. A part'nership brought

together¿ under the chairmanship of a minLster from the De¡rartment of the

Enviro¡rnent, rePresentatives of all the cenÈral and local governrtent

bodies 1n that area with the remit of preparing policies for its

regeneratlon. The partnerships \¡rere responsible for detennining the aj:ns

of po1ícy and priorities, with some additional resources' which would

then be implønented by individual executive departments. The objective

was to cc¡nbÍne intergcnrernmental coordination with local, democractic

accountability. T6

I{ithín particular loca1 gc rernment areasr the issue of direction and

coordination is often tackled through t'he applicatÍon of ídeas of

corporate planning and managemenÈ. In a few cities of Èhe United

75 Hcgle, pp. 19-22.

76 For a more detalled examinaÈion and evaluation of inner cíty
partnerships see Home, pp" 113-119.
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Kingdourr for example, ideaS of area management have been explored' A

degree of authority for the implementation of programs has been delegated

to local committees and a channel of communication with local communities

has been opened up. One model (Stockport) applies area management to an

entire municj-pality, largely in the interest of more efficient and

responsive government. The alternative model (Newcastle) uses area

management as an explicit means of giving greater priority in the

allocation of resources to declining, inner city neighbourhoods'77 In

the United. SÈates, as weIl, many cities (such as Boston and New York)

have experimented with ideas of delegation to local neighbourhoods of at

least scrne of the responsibilit,ies of local government.TS

lthile most governments have policies which seek to deal with the

problems of decaying cities, other actions of a more general nature may

involuntarily run counter to these aims. Thus, there should be

procedures for assessing Èhe impact that government (including policies

on spending) is going to have on to!'tns, so that ill effects can be kept

to a minimum or ad.ditional measures taken to forestall then. In

additionr monitoring change and other developments, including data

collection and anticipation of the effects in the national economyr cârl

lead, to policies which can address at the beginning, or perhaps even

pre-empt, the problems of urban decline

77 rbid.r pp. 26-27.

78 Eric A. Nordl.lnger, Decen tralizinq the CitY¡ A Study of Bostonrs
Lftr1e City HaIIs (Camb ridger Mass.: The 14.I.T. Press, 1972 ) and

Jeffrey S. !{oodr Decentralizinqvlalter G. Farr,
City Government:

Jr., Lance Lilbmanr
A Practical StudY of a Radical Proposal for New

York City (New York: Praeger PubI j-shers, 1972) .
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Conclusions

The following conclusions sr:mmarize ÈÏre major findings on the nature

of the inner-city declÍne and its incidencer the most i:nportanÈ issues

whlch go\¡ef,nments face Ín dealing vü"ith problems of urban decline and the

major policies to revitallze the inner city.

The Nature of InnerCitY Decline

Urban decllne is the spatial concentraÈion of socíaLr êcotldllic and

physical problems in cities. Many of the problems are not uníque to

citíes experiencing loss of population and enployment but are found in

growing urban areas, in the suburbsr and indeed outside metropolitan

areas altogether. In a highly urbanized society¿ urban problenrs may be

the problerns of society itsetf. Nevertheless, Èhe degree Èo which the

whole range of problenrs is exhibited, the scale on wtrich this occurs, and

their concentration in aectining metropolitan areas justifies a uniquely

urban perspective.

PopuJ-ation and ernplolurent levels, which are falling Èo varying

degrees- in central and scrne metropolítan areas' are often índicators of

urban decline problems. Howeverr this deconcentration is not necessarily

a probJ-em ín itself. In some casesr the trends can work to the advantage

of an area, reducing o¡ercrowdingr congestion and environmental hazards.

ïndeedr to scrne extent Èhey are stmply the working out of socÍa] and

denographic trends at the urban level.
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Urban decline differs between cowrtrLes in severity of soclal and

physical deterloration and within countries, variations Ln the nature and

Iocation of decline can be as great as that between countries: cities in

decline coexist wÍth cíties experiencing growth. Some countries regard

econcxnlc decline as the major issuer whereas others regard housing supply

and social conditlons as more crucíal. These differing preceptions of

urban decline have important irnplications for policy'

Urban decline is characterlzed. by ræinforclng mechanísms' such as

selecÈive migratlon induced by spatÍal variations in the cost and

availability of housing and labour market operations. They acceLerate

the process of decllne once begunr leading to an íncreasíng concenÈration

of poor peopler deteriorating social and environmental conditions and

inadeguate job opportunÍtles. Such concentrations lead to harsh

contrasts between affluent and disadvantaged neighbourhoods within

cítiesr usually located in inner cíty areas. NotwÍthstandÍng these

contrasted living conditions and the accumulated ðísadvantage which they

represent for deprived nelghbourhoods, there may be ccnrpensating

advantages to lÍving in the inner clty which are Ímportant for

revitalization ef forts "

Ttrere are indications that t}re processes of decline may have begun

to reverse. Scrne areas have been revitalized. The loss of population

may have been arrested through gentrification. OÈher important factors

include the increasing numbers of small households with a greater

preference for ínner clty livlngr ttre effects of increased energy costs

on urban sprawl, the risfng costs of prcnriding senrices to new urban
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areas compared with the benefits of consolidatJ-ng developmentr and the

growing commiÈment by governments to addressing the problems of urban

decline. At the same Èj¡ne, howeverr the problems of lower Ínccne

single-purpose surburban areas wÍlI incr€âsêr especially íf jobs have not

d,ecenÈralized along with population. In these årêÉtsr as the population

ages¡ the need for reviÈalization will become íncreasíngly apparent. It

will be for goverrunents to monitor the course of urban decline and the

effects of policies in the pursuít of revitalization.

DECLINE ISST'ES

Need for Natlonal Gor¡ernment IntenrentLon

Central government has a direct role l-n urban policy formulation and

implemenÈationr but its role has decllned recently. !{hile decentrali-

zation of responsibilíties and authority is desireable in many circum-

stances, ttrere are still crucial r:esponsibílities most appropriately

handled at Ëhe central level: setting prioritles and polÍcy st.rategies;

monltoring and assessing the operations of government; coordination of

sectoral pollcies i and prcnrídi.ng incentives for involvlng the private

sector in urban revitalization.

There must be efforts to coordinate central government policies with

those of other levels of government. In additlon, because of the

tremendous range of problems which accompany urban decliner including

social, econcrnic and environmental problems, many agencíes of government

are affected. Thusr a l€asonable degree of coordination is reguired

within levels of government as wel1.
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Importance of Àrea-Based PolLcies

Two major processes underlie urban decllne: structural econcrnic

change; and housing, social and environmental d'eterÍoraÈÍon' Ttre two

operate not just in large urban areas buÈ nationally as well and, in the

case of süructural chanqe, ínternationally. In principle' therefore,

they reguire national policy responses targetted at people and institu-

t,ions, for example r¡eLfare policies targetted at low i-nccme groups

wherever theY live.

At the same tl"me, ttrere are a nunber of reasons why an approach

speclfically Èargetted to places experiencíng urban decllne is necessary.

Hoqsing and envl-ronnental irnproverrent ¡nlicies must focus on ¡nrticular

areas in order to counter the nelghbourhood effect. Another a'rgunent for

area-based ¡nlicies relates to the consequences of collective depriva-

tionr or concentrations of deprived índivtduals, for the entire ccmmun-

iÈy. Ttrey are not just problenrs for poor neighbourhoods and deprÍved

individuals but have ilrportant implicationg for the econonic and social

health of the entÍre ccrnnunity. Finally, area-based policies allov¡

,ilifferent initiatÍves' such as in housing i:nprovement and econcmic

regeneration, to be better coordinated at the local level. flre cc¡nbíned

effects of several progræns may help to stj¡nulate confidence ln an area

as a v¡t¡ole and have a denonstration effect which can be repeated

elsewhere.

rmportance of the ll'der Econcmic Context

The ability to arrest urban decline is dependenÈ on the fundamental

character of the problens to be addressed, those related to structural
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econcmic change as well as to neigÏ¡bourhood viabíIity' In d'evelopíng

urb.m policies for ttre 1980's, one focus wÍll be on positive adjustment

to structural econqnic change that is already anticipated in public and

private sector decisions trying to ínfluence economic change¡ and the

second will be dírected towards reverslng the social and physical

deterioratlon of neighbourhoods. Both tlpes of policies are essenÈíal to

succeSsful go\ternment inten¡entÍon to revitalize met'ropolitan areas

It is important to place r¡rban revltalization in the context of the

prevailing econcmic cllmate. Frcnr the broadest perspective, a primary

need is to pursue policies of non-Lnflationary economic growth' At.the

same lj¡rer the pursuit of national growth could divert resources away

frorr ttre maintenance a¡rd redevelopmenÈ of declining areas. It w:iII be

particularly i-urportantr therefore, to ensure that revitalization is

accorded due priority¡ especially given Èhe Ímportance of healthy cities

for longrun national econc¡nic grovrth. Withtn this context, policies can

be developed vùrich enable the cíty to take advantage of opportunities

arising frc¡n changing circumstances'

Polic ies to Revitalize Inner Cities

The revltalízation of inner city areas suffering from, or threatened

withr urban decline wiLl require a varÍety of different polici.es,

dírected in a coordinated manner towards their successful adaptatlon to

econcrnlc and social change. The policies can be divided into four broad

headings, further details of programs and ¡nlicies havlng been reviewed

in Èhe previous chaPter;
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econcmic development, training and job creation;

housing supply, rehabilitation and neighbourhood revitalieation;

land managenrenl and redevelo¡xnenti and

social policies.

Econølc Develo¡mentr lrainlng and ilob CreatLon

The key econcrnic task for gorrerrrnents wiII be to create positive

conditions r:nder v¡trich econcrnic activity can be fostered in declining

areas. Six priority areas are iclentifíed'

i) Improving the environmenÈ and infrastructure of industrial and

cc¡nmercial areas and ensuring a supply of land for industríal

and ccrnrnercíal investnent.

ii) Attracting capital investment to declinlng r:rban afeas. Experi-

ence shows that polÍcies which prcnride a posiÈive incenÈive to

business to locate in a ¡nrticular area' for example capital

grants, the availability of loansr loan guarantees and tax

concessions, may be more effective than regulatory measures such

as planni-ng control .

iIí) Job creation schemes wtrich, as ¡nrt of an urban regeneration

poticy, could lnclude usi-ng the r:nenrployed labor:r force to

upgrade the decaying ínfrasturcture of older urban areas.

lv) Training and retraining programs for the expansion of local job

opportunities and to faciLitate the mobílity of labour. These

programs should be targetted to those areas wit'h the highest

concentrations of unempJ"olment and should be relevant to local

j ob oPPortunitj-es .
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v) Public/private cooperation and more particularly the concept of

"leveragíng" private fr:nd into declíning inner-city areas is a

significant polícy ønphasis. Individual local authorities have

found that effective ways to attract prlvate jnvestmenÈ are by

matching private invesünent with public expenditure, by tax

incentives and by the promotion of joint ventures between the

secforg.

vi) Prcmotion of snall business, including both the creation of new

fi:ms and èhe rebention of exLstíng ones by subsidies for the

acquisltion of siÈes for new fírms, the construction of new

rnulti-purpose buildings, or the adaptation of exísting struc-

tures for use by several gnall businesses. oÈher measures

include technical advice and financial assistance, such as

provision of venture caPítal"

HousJ.ng Supply, BebabLlLtatLon and NeJ.ghbou¡hood Revl"talizatLon

Policies desígmed to increase the supply and quality of the housing

stock are of major importance in the revitalization of citíes and

checkíng neighbourhood decline. The major policies are sunmarized

below.

i) policies for housing rehabilitation to increase the supply and

quality of housing for low-incqne householdst to retain or

attract middle-inccrne households in the central city; to

maintain a sense of neíghbourhood; to preserze historical

structures; and to stretch limit'ed public funds aval-lab1e for
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increasing the supply of usable stock. sq¡re corrntríes have

for¡nd tlrat housing rehabilitatlon can effectively accomplJ-sh two

or more of these objectives simultaneously. Consequentlyr

increasing proportlons of urban programs should be devoted to

housS"ng rehabilitation.

Targetting public and private resources to specific nesldential

neighbourhood.s is of increasing lnportance. lwo reasons accoL¡nt

for its effectiveness: the "neighbourhood" effect in whLch the

furprovement of one hcme encourages neighbours to make similar

investments; and ttre ímprovement in cne sector (housing) is

cørplemented and reinforced by i¡nprovements l-n the Ínfra-

structurer coflüttêf,cial sectlons of the city, ¡nrks and the

envirorunent generally. Addressing the rnultípliciÈy of problems

sinultaneously protects the investment of all those involved and

encourages new investment.

Pub]ic sector cooperation with the privaÈe sector is crltical in

gatherlng the necessar:r momentr¡¡n for area regeneraùion.

Cooperative efforts include those with the business sector to

renovate ccsrmercial areas; wíth non-profit organizations to

províde social services or rehabilitate houslng; with citÍzen

groupÉ¡ to oversee volunteer sers¡ices such as playgrounds and

cafe of ttre elderly; and vrith indÍvlduals in tþe case of aid Èo

home buyers or grants and loans to írnprove or maintaín rental

and privately-owned ProPertY.
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iv) Strategies to prevent displacement include rehabiliÈation

assistance to low-inccme tenants, renÈ controls, security of

tenu.re provísions and rental-assístance payments. I'litigat'ing

strategles include ttre temporary rehousing of low-ínccme house-

holds before their return to the neÍghbourhood, and prcnriding

relocation assistance.

Land ltanageûerit a¡rd Redevelopment

The price and availabitity of land. in declining areas and the

qr:ality of the physical environment have finportant jrnplications for the

prospects of develo¡menÈ or redevelo¡xnent. This is true partÍcularly

where the process of urban renewal is not working efficiently, so that

land or buildlngs are lefÈ vacant for excessively long períodsr further

inùensifying environmental deterioration. Major policies and mechanisns

are noted belcn¡.

í) Financlal and fiscal mechanl$ns iincluding direct investment by

governmentt tax exemptÍons and other incentives to prcmote

develo¡ment and Èo influence the tlpe of develo¡xnent taking

place; and the formation of partnerships between the public and

private sector to finance development'

ii) Land assernbly and land-use regulatíon. The former is particu-

larly relevant in the case of vac¿rnt or abandoned land and

buildlngs or in any cases where the price and ownership of land

is inhibíting redevelopment initiatÍves in order to promote

development objectives such as rnixed use of land, both
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residential and ecmnercial; a mixture of differenÈ inccrne

groups¡ and a variety of housíng tenures within an area'

policies for enhancíng enviror¡nental quality including environ-

mental irnprovenrenÈs, environmental care and policies to promote

the conse:rzation of hístoric buildÍngs and areas' OfÈen these

involve direct government i¡vestment because of the external-

ities which inhi^bit private sector investment'

Special Programs to tackle ¡nrtlcular, highly concentrat'ed'

problans of redevelopment. These include the creation of

develo¡ment corporations with the resources and powers to

redevelop urban land; or the use of enterprise zones' whereby

financial l¡centivesr tax er<anptíons and relaxation of regula-

tions are desigrned to sti¡nulate private sector develo¡xnent'

Socl.al PolLcLes

Íhe chief social issue specifically associaÈed with urban decline is

that of the socÍal segregatÍon seen ín contrast between affluent suburbs

and deprived lnner-clty areas. The ilisadvantaged nej-ghbourhoods are

characterized by concentrations oe ¡roverty, deprivatíon and ot'her social

problems and, in the public sector housing, by single forms of land-use

and housing tenure. Economicr housing and lanil ¡nlicies should all work

not only to regeneratêr but aLso to cliversify such neigtrbourhoods' Butr

in addLtion, the follor.ring policíes should be pursued with social

objectives in view.
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i) Policies for ensuring a mixt,ure of housing tenuresr sizes and

costs Èo provide for the needs of a díverse population in Èerms

of age¡ class¡ lnccme and family type. Programs include

incentives Èo encourage prlvate developers Èo provide a mixture

of high and low cost housing; and schemes such as housing

vouchers vitrich enable lower inccrne households to choose their

place of residence.

li)

lLl" )

iv)

policies for a mLxture of functions incl"uding social, educa-

tional, cultural a¡rd leisure facilities, with accesslble employ-

ment opportunitíes and retailing as well as residential uses.

People can then find w-Ithin Èheir locality any of theÍr daily

needs within walking distance instead of having to ccmmute Long

distances.

C|Èizen ¡nrticipation shoulcl be acccmmodated and encouraged,

particularly wíth regarrcl to environmental and housing Íssues,

wlth due aÈtention being given by government to matters of

concern to citizen groups of all kinds and classes'

Policies for ensuring social programs deslgned to meet the needs

of inner citY residents.

Emerqíng Trends and Issue

PoLicies for r:rban revLtalization ln the 1980s w'IIl have to be

pursued in the contex! of continuing restraj.nts on go\ternment expenditure

and in light of certain emergíng trends ln the role of governments'
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Three trends, 1n particularr are likely to provide the framework for the

successful revitalization of declining cities"

i) Decentralization of public policy fonrulation and implementation

is beccsling increasingly irnportanÈ for revitalizing the urban

environrrent basedr ln part, on central goverrinent resources but

also on a restructuring of the local economic base.

il) Targetting of.resources to specifíc cities or neighbourhoods

withín a city, to specific ¡npulation grouPs or to specifíc

ernployment sources is critical to obtaining the greatest benefit

frcnr limíted financial resources and for assuríng that indiv-

iduals and groups within the ccrrunr¡nity have the resources and

incentive to ¡nrticipate with government in urban revitalizatíon

strategíes. T'hÍs raises important guestions abouÈ the supply of

resouïces and mechanl"sns for their distribut.ion between central

and local" governments.

iii) RevitalizÍng inner cities lmplfes cooperation between loca1

authoritles and the prívate sectorr creating the conditlons for

a revival of economic activity through market forces in

decllning urban areas.

In conclusion, the revltalization of inner cities facing urban

decline musÈ becc¡ne a priority issue and wilt depend on the successful

pursult of two objectives: the adaptation of cities to changing circun-

sÈances through the retentlon and rebuildíng of their econcmic base; and

the regeneration of neJ-ghbourhoods facing social and physical deËeriora-

Èion. In pursuing these objectivesr citles wíLl need to beccrne more
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diversified in their econcmic, social and spati"al structurer avoiding the

extremes of segregatíon characterÍzing citíes in 'decllne' The challeng'e

will be to ensure that the cíty in decline can beccme the "Good City'!,

whose cítizens ,can expect their children to grow up in an attractive and

supportive environment, wíth educational opportr¡nities and the prospect

of emplolmenti and rll}tere the elderly can expect to live rrithout fear and'

wíth adequate senrices.
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